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INTRODUCTION

Land is fundamental to the production of the uost essential resources,

Lncluding food, fibre, minerals, fuels, shelter, nater and o:gtgen. Land is
an integral element ln the control of pollutLon and maintenance of
productive ecosysterns, and is therefore, al-so an lntegral element, ln local,
reglonal and natlonal plannlng and policy issues.

Because land ls the orlgln of Canadars most Lmportant economic

resources lt is the subject of a rrlde variety of research and productlve

actlvlties involving data productlon. As a result large amounts of eclectlc
data relating to land have been produced over the years. More recently the

advance of computers and the popularLty of nultl-vartate analysls have

created a dramaLtc lncrease ln the productLon and collection of land data

and tne variety of lts uses.

DespLte the demand for data, and the fact that governments are the

greatest collectors of Land data there has been no natlonwLde Lnventory to
assist public acceaa to thls data. Ilowever, some provLncial governnenta

have produced or funded inventorles of 'Land regource" and "I-and" and

and "1and-re1ated" lnfornation sources. Because there was no federaL

government Lnventory of land data and because of the potentlal benefit to
nany throughout the natlon lt wae declded to produce this federal-J-y-orlented

i.nventory. Both federal and provinclaL land data users supported the
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contention Ehat such an inventory is requlred in order to more easily locate
the approprlate federal offLce for speclfic data collections. These people
also LndLcated that besLdes acqulrlng data and avoidlng duplicatlon of data
productlon tnere was also the constderable benefit of being able to identify
peers ln t,he federal government,.

This lnventory study is a modest attempt to produce a startlng polnt
from whlch an on-going inventory of all government nalntained land data
colrectlons could begln. Despite the need for a compl.ete inventory
containlng data collect,lons from all levels of government, the resources
required for the Lncluslon of provincLal and nunlcLpal in that Lnventory
were not available. If some organizatlon were to undertake such an
inventory, the experience of ttrls study clearly lndlcates that success would
requlre the actlve partlcipation of both the users and data collection
contacts thenselves. It Ls a matter of there belng so nuch infornation and
so few resources to procegs it.

Objectives of the Inventory

The prlme objectlve of thls lnventory is t,o ldentLfy maJor federaL
collections of land data and to provide lnfornative descrlptlons of then to
potentlal users. It ls hoped that thls lnformatlon will increase the
effectLve use of the data coJ.lectLons for land research, plannlng and
mrnagement purpoaes.

A secondary obJective Ls to help users, especLaLly those whose taek Lt
ls to mpintaln data, ldentify thelr peera and to benefLt from thelr related
experlences. Data coLlection malntenance Ls a rapidly changLng and
specialized scLence and those who must nalntal.n collectLons can benefit fron
the related experiences of others especlally those who work under a stmllar
varlety of condiLlons and constralnts.
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Terms of Reference and Definltlons:

Identlfication of data collections required that terms of reference be

developed and carefully expressed in order to help contrlbutors Judge

whether a glvea collectlon should or should not be included in the

Lnventory. Conpositlon of a fully satlsfactory'definltion was made more

dlfficult slnce nany producers of land-related data do not percelve thelr
data J.n tnls nay due to t,heLr partlcular discLplinary blas.

After sorne triaL and error the followl-ng descrlption was used

to define a land data collectLon:

"a manual- or computerlzed data set, report,
bank, or system which atores, accordLng to
spatLal (geographlc) crlterla, physLcal-

envlronnental, hi-storLcal-cultural-, or
soclal-econornlc data that have lnplLcations
regardLng the acceesibllity, capabLllty,
and/or use of land".

In order that a collectlon be Lncluded as a rfederalt colLectlon lt
must be malntained by the federal government. Any coJ.J-ectlon whlch could
not have a federal government department, agency, or corporatLou enpJ-oyee

or offlce LndLcated as the offlciaL contact for Lnformatlon and access to
the data was not consldered to be "federally naintalned land dat,a".

tr'or the purpose of thls study both source (numerlc) data and

bLbllographlc (reference) data were Lucluded Ln the Lnvent,ory. I{trlle
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emphasis has been placed on the identification of source date holdinge,
bibliographic holdings were less strictly screened due to their eclectic
nature and high general value. Approxinately l07 of the inventoried
collections are bibliographic in neture.

@:

I{trile designing the methodology to be followed in the survey stage of
this study it was realized thet most people dislike answering survey

questionnaires and filling out forms, conseguently it was decided that Lands

Directorate reseerchers would fill out as much of the required form as

possible. This provided a degree of standardization of the descriptions and

improved the ability of Ehe contacts to participate by nininizing Ehe Eime

required of then to validate the collections already identified and

described. Identification of new data collections by the contacts wes

frequent.

Data CoI lect ion Identificetion :

The method used to identify data collections involved two steps. The firsc
was to acguire srd research annual reports, financial estimates
publications, data directories, and telephone direcrories of federal
governmenE departments, agencies, and corporations. This effort identified
major data storage systems, progratns and operational units which, in whole

or in part, were created ro collect land data. Considerable information
describing the identified data collections lras gleaned frosl these sources.

The second step was to identify offices and individuals responsible for
these data collections by associating prograns with operational units,
positions and phone nunbers listed in the telephone directories. Direcr
contact (telephone and personal interviews) provided further information
reguired to describe the data collections, and often identified other
hereEofore unknown collections and sources of infornation.
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Inventory forms were used to standardize the information collected on

each data holding and to provide usera with sufficient information with
which to judge the utility of the data vis-i-vis their particular needs.

The name position, address and telephone number of the official contact

person (preferably the scientific authority) responsible for the data is
provided to permit direct liaison.

A blank copy of the inventory form is printed on the following page.

The descriptions of each data collection published in this report was

first written by Lands Directorate researchers based on the gathered

information. Effort was made to standardize the kind of information

provided for each collection, but considerable variation existed due to the

availability of information and the type of data collection. Little effort
was made to stendardize ter:minology; it was decided that Ehe terms used by

the originators of the data collectors should be given priority since it is
they and not the Lands Directorate staff who will be contacted by interested

daEa users.

The final contents of the data description forms was often provided by

the contact. person identified on the form, and any contact who demonstrated

an interest in re-writing the contents or preparing the contents of newly

identified holdings was encouraged to do so.

There are two notable exceptions to the use of these forms. The first
is the detailed description of the Canada tand Data Systen holdings of
client material. Several pages of lists are required to present the

holdings. The second exception is the description of Ehe Statistics Canada

Iand data holdings. Statistics Ganada undertook a review of their
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FILE MNIBER

(1, agency nae: (2) dale:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

(6) Keyworde: (subject and variables)

eatures

contacts:

(E) geographical identificatione

etorage medir.m:
electronic hard copy

I (ff) scale of maps:
I

I
I
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FTLE NTN|BER

Conrplete ti.tle ueed to id.entify data eet, i.nclude aceepted dc?ortr{n.
(2) date: ds.te collection initiated
(3) periodicity: freqtency of

eollecti,on upda,te
(4) area: Geogmphieal Region for

uthich data i,B relsttor.t(5) fife size: eontaette deecriDtiorl

lltl
I (6) Keyrwords: (eubject aod variables)

Deaertpti.oe terme i.ndieating eubject otd oariablee included in the collection.
Ter,tntnologg rced i,s at cantaet'e diecnet'Lon.

(7) description & features

Conci.ee deecrtpti,on of eollecti,on. I'Iag be aontiruted on attaehed eheet, eantaine
i.nfornati.on rleceaearV to undereted of intended and poeeible appli,eation of data.
EoflMt anl. estent of detai,L up to eontupt cor, include yean(e) data oalid for, miqte
aepeete of colleetion nethtodologieal aepeete.

| (6, geographrcal ldeotlfications

Meane used to reIate i|afu to Tand pancele, eg. Legal d.eeenipti;on, Tntitud.e otd
Longitude nri.Litung grtd, tlTM projeetion etreet addreee, telephone gi.nd, suroey plan,
e(9) storage medirm: | | (10) spatial character:

electronic I hard copy I eeftbapati.al: Lmd area defined
Ecanrplee: I nmnplee: I but oaluea 4q! homogeneoueLy
keg gnch eande I innrh urd.e I ae,e*"tbtteffioint.- L,Lne: rbothern,
na,gzteti.c tape I tablee | -cf?- areal-
iioppa iliei I iiZ"t"tsr-pn" 1ffi.p":
hard di.aa I nape/ooenla.ye I Zt appli.eable
cfh?ne;.(Wecif,Ut I othere;.(ephcifAt ) .- --
(12) origin of data: | (f3) contacts:

(l) agency nmes

Conrplete nane includirrg orgmi.rut'Lon
eubditsi,eiorle.

Deecri.be Ttou data uae acqtired
eg. in-houae-que eti.ortnaire,

e ontna.ct-field suro eA
PrLnary aou?ee-er1,eua of Canad,a
797L, ete.

EuLL nane, naili.ng addreee od phone
mttiber of contaat pereone neeponsi,ble fon
ilata eolleetion.
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contribution to naEional land data collecrion and produced a report entitled
Report of the Working Group on Land Statistics in June l98l.l

It was Lhe involvement of the Lands Directorate in this working group

that helped initiated this inventory and it was agreed that Lands would

utilize the results of the Statistics Canada in-house review. Conseguently,

the appropriate table from their report identifies Ehe land data holdings of
StaEistics Canada.

Inventory Forn Veri figgt iol:

Verification of the data collection description forms by the official
contact person or office was deemed necessary prior to publication.
Verificarion was achieved by nailing ro each contact a copy of the inventory
form(s) which described their data collection and those of others in their
office.

The contacts lrere asked to verify the descriptions of their collections,
to make any necessary additions and/or deletions, and to identify other
appropriate data collections not already idenrified.

To assist them in the verification stage a ttcuide to Form Completionrr

was included with the description of their collection. The guide forn is a

duplicate of the inventory form except that descriptive infornation has been

replaced by explanationg of the kind of infornation desired.

A copy of rhe guide form is printed on the back of the blank inventory
forn.

I This report sas submitted by A.M. Friend, Chairman of Ehe Working Group

on Land Statistics to the Chief Statisrician on July 6, 1981,
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The Keyword Index

The Keyword Index is composed of keywords presented on the inventory

description forms. Due to the interdisciplinary nature of the data

collecLions identified herein, no attempt lras made to standardize Ehe

keywords except in a most rudimenEary editorial manner. Ilowever, subjective
editing of keywords from the index was practiced during the compilation of
the index. Conseguently, not all keywords found on the inventory form have

been included in the index.

Use of this Inve.ntory

In using the inventory it is suggested rhat the user seek out

collections associated with che subject of his/her interest by locating
appropriate keywords and noting the assoiciated invenlory file nunber(s).

Since the keywords alone often do not reflect the total character of the

data collection it is also advieable that users rthumbr through the

departmental sections where the collection descriptions are located. Often

identifying the departnent where you think or know a particular Eype of data

is kept one can identify the appropriate collection descriptions.

It is important to keep in mind, that while the keyword guide will
locate data eollections eseociated with the ke1n ord it cannot be assumed

that all data collections containing the desired data will necessarily be

listed under Ehat term. Variations in terminotogy, reluctance ro state rhe

obvious and other practicel reasons have resulted in the keyword

descriptions of many data fotms being less than exhausrive.

Should anyone wish to identify federal land data collections not

already described in this inventory, they are invited to conplete a copy of

the blank sample inventory forrn and send it to:

Lando Directorate
Environment Caada

Ottawa, Ontario

KIA OE7 '
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KEYIIORD INDEX

ABORIGINAL RIGIITS:

rNA 8/l-t

ACCESSIBILITY:

Indian Reserves - INA 7/Z-l

AERONAUTICAL CIIARTS:

EMR r/5-5

AEROI{AGMTIC:

Em. 3/r-4

AERIAT PIIOTOGRAPIIS:

EC 312-t, 5/5-2
EMR r/5-r , rl5-2, tl5-Z
rNA 3/t-2

AGRICULTUML:

Land Use - EC 612-L, 6/2-2
Legislation - EC 6/2-l

Population - EC 6/2-5
Production - AcR f/I-4, 4lL-l

DC 1/r-l

Research - AcR 2/l-I
Reserves - EC 6/2-l
Stabilization ' AcR 4/t-l
Sub Marginal tand - DREE 2/l-2
Subsidies - AcR 4/l-1, DC t/l

AGRICULTURE:

Census ' EC 616-12A, EC 612-5, also Appendix A
Development - DREE l/l-l
Herbicide spraying - EC 5/6-2
Soil Capability - EC 614-L, 6/6-I

ATOMIC ENERGY:

Control - INA 2/l-l



It -
BIBLIOGRAPHIC:

Agricultural - AcR 2/l-l
Energy - EMR 6/f-f
Environmenr - EC ll4-1, ll4-2, 7lL-l

EMR 2/3-r, 4lt-r
Mineral Processing - EttR 712-L
Mineral Technology - EMR 7 l2-z
Mining Geology - ItiIA ZIL-L
Northern - Iti[A 4/l-1, 612-l
Oil and Gas - Il[A 2/3-f
Projects (developrnent) - INA 5/l-f
Remote Sensing - EMR 5/l-f
Transportarion - TC f/f-f

BIRDS:

EC 2/(aII subsets)

BIOPHYSICAL:

BOUNDARY: (areas, grids) :

CADASTML:

CA}IPSITES:

CANADA LANDS:

CENSUS:

CLI}IATE:

Agrometeorology -

Bibliographic -
Climatic Norms -

Multi-Use -
Weather Types -

EC 312-3, 312-7, 313-t, 5lL-2, 616-7,
616-L2C, 617-2

EC 616-t2D, 616-t3
E!{R l/3-r , t/4-l

Et{R l/t-l
rNA 7/l-l

rNA 6/l-1

See Federal Property

EC 6/2-5, 616-LO
Appendix A - Statistics Canada

AcR l/r-3 , 31t4, 3lL-2, 3/t-3
EC 4/r-2
EC 4/L-4
AcR 3/l'l
Ec 4lt-2
EC 4lL-L, 4lt-3
Ec 4lt-3



COAL:

Bibliographic -

COASTAL ZONE:

CONTAI{INANTS:

ECONOMIC:

ECOSYSTEMS:

Fisheries -

-L2-

PCAN I/I-I
Er4R 712-3

EC 617-2

EC 5/r-l , 512-2, 513-2
F&O r/1'l
EC 5/3-l, 513-3

EC 3/4-t, 615-L, 6/5-2,
6/5-3, 6/5-4, 616

F&O l/l-5

Bibliographic -

CONTROL:

Points - E![R 1/3-l
Vertical/Ilorizontal - EMR l/4-f

CROWN I,AND:

rI{A 7/1-1
NEB l/l-l

DEMOGMPHIC:

Northern - INA 4/1-l

DMINAGE:

EMR 1/6-r

EARTHQUAKE:

El[R 3/2-r , 3/2-2

ECOLOGICAL:

F&O 2/1-l



ELEVATION:

EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT:

Bibliographic -

ENERGY:

Atomic -
Bibliographic -

ENGINEERING:

Oil and Gas -

ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE
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coM l/l-t
EC 5 /t-2
EvtR t/2-2, L16-l

EC 5/2-l

rNA 2/l-l
EtlR 6/l-l , 7/2-3

rNA 212-l

EC 314-2

F&O 1/1-4
rNA l/2-l
NHB l/l-l
rNA l/2-l

DREE 2/r-r, 2/L-2, 2/t-3

PWC r/r-l, tl|-z
EC 6/l-L, 616-I2E
EMR l/4-1
rNA 7/r-l

Llr-4, LIL-5
tlL-2, LlI-5
2/ r-L
rlr-3

EC 312-2, 2-4, 2-5, 2-6, 4-l
rNA 3/l-3

AREAS:

ENVIRONMENTAL:

Impact -

Managernent -

FARM REITABILITATION:

FEDERAL PROPERTY:

FISII:

Catch/unit
Conmercial
Ecosystems
Ilabitat -

FOREST FIRE

effort - F&O

F&O

F&O
F&O
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FORESTS:

Development - DREE l/l-l
- EC 3/ aIl subsets

EC 6/2-5, 616-l2F
Indian Reserves - INA 7/2-l
Inventory - EC 3/
Management - INA 3/l-3
Soil Capability - EC 6/6-2

FRUITLANDS:

EC 6/2-3

GEOCITEMICAL:

Et{R 2/l-l, 2lt-2, 212-t, 4lt-2
Bibliographic - EI'iR 2/3-l

GEODETIC:

EMR l/2-l
Bibliographic - EMR 2/3-l

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES:

EMR l/l-l
GEOLOGY:

EMR 2/4-l , 4/t-t, 4lt-2
rNA 2/1-t

Bibliography - EC 5/f-3
EMR 2/3-1, 4lt-l
rNA 2/l-t

GEO}IAGNETIC:

EMR 3/alt subsets

GEOLOGICAL:

Well Data - INA 2/2-1, 2/2-2

GEOPHYSICAL:

Ec 616-L2G InvenEory - AGR f/f Ex.{R 4/I'2

GMVITY:
EMR 3/3-l



GROUND COVER:

GLACIATION:

HARBOURS:

IIAZARDOUS MATERIALS:

IIOUSING:

IIUMING:

HYDROLOGY:

ITYDROGMPTIIC:

TIYDROGRAPI{Y:

INDIAN RESERVES:

INFMSTRUCUTRE:

Irrigation -

INSECTS:

IRRIGATION:

Infrastructure -

- 15 -

coM 1/1

EC tl3-2

F&O 3/l-r
NnB l/l-l

EC 5/t-t, 512-2

Her{ r / r-2
Appendix rhrr - Stats Can.

rNA 6/l-l

EC l/all subsets
F&O 2/1-l

EC 616-t2H

EMR l/5-l

rNA 7/l-l

CMHC l/t
DREE 2/1-3

EC 3/l-1, 312-2

DREE 2/I-I
DREE 2/I-3
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LAIiID:

Accounting -
Biophysical -
Clairns -
Conversion -
IIolding
Leases

Ownership

Registry
Rights-of-way -
Sales Registry -
Status
Surrendered
Transact ions

LAI{D CAPABILITY:

Waterfowl -
Ungulate
Outdoor Recreation
Forestry -
Agriculture -

LAI{DFORMS:

Suitability -

LAND SYSTEMS:

LAND USE:

Atlas -
Change -
Change Detection
Indian Reserves -
Improvernents -
Inventory -
Northern -

Oil and Gas -
Planning -
Ports -
Sections -

rNA 2/3-3
AGR l/l-3
rNA 8/1-r
Ec 614-L
DREE 2/l-1,2lt-2
rr\r,A l/r-1,213-3
NEB 1/l-t
PCAN lll-l
cMnc l/1 ppw tlL-L, tlt-z,
rNA l/l-l
rNA 7/l-t
E!{R 1/4-l NEB l/1-1
FCC l/l-l
Ec 617-3
rNA 7/l-r
rNA 1/1-t

6/2-t, 612-2,
6 /4-r
6/4-1
6l4-r
6l4-t
6/4-r

616(aIl subsets)EC

EC

EC

EC
EC

EC

Ec 617-l

EC 3/2-7

EC 6/2-L, 2-4, 5-5, 6-ll, 6-12T, 7-3.
rNA r/2-l
rNA 6/l-l
EC 6/2-4, 2-5, 4-l
Ec 6/5-6
rNA 7/2-l
DREE 1/I-2
Ec 615-6
EC 6/3-l
rNA 6/l-l
rNA 2/3-3
EC 616-t3
NHB l/l-l
Ec 615-5
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LAIID/WATER USE:

EC 617-2

LEASES:

See Land Leases
in perpetuity - NEB f/f-f

LIMINOLOGY:

(re: resource engineering) F&o l/l-4

MAPS: (najor collections)

NL 1/l-1
Topographic - EMR l/5-4 , 5-6, 5-7
Northern Land Use - EC 613-l

rNA 6/l-r
MINERAL RESOURCES:

EMR 214-L, 4lt4, 4/t-2
Bibliographic - EMR 2/3-l,4lL-L,712-1,712-2

rNA 2/1-l

MINE TAILINGS:

EMR 7/l'l

NAVIGABLE T{ATERS:

NEB l/l-l

OIL AND GAS:

rNA 212-L, 2/3-l
PCAN l/l-1, Llt-2

Land Rights - INA 2/3-3
Velocity Analysis - INA 213-2

PLANNING:

F&O 3/t-l
Multi Disciplinary - NIiB 1/l-l

POLLUTION:

Bibliographic -

RAIL}IAY:

EC 513-t, 513-2
EC 513-3

EMR l/6-1



RECREATION:

Bibliography -

REMOTE SENSING:

-18-

Ec 616-5
rr&c l/t-t

EC 6/5-5, 5-6, 6-t2
El,[R l/5-l , 5-2, 5-3
Et{R 5/l-lBibliographic -

RESOI'RCE DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS :

rNA 5/l-l
RESOURCE PRODUCT DIVERSIFICATION :

DREE I/I'2
RESOURCE USE:

AGR l/t-4
DC l/l

RIGIITS-OF-WAY:

EMR l/4-l
NEB l/1-l

RIVER:

Ice - Ec l/3-l , t/3-3
ROADS:

EMR 1/6-t

ROCK STMTA PLAMS:

rNA 2/3-2

RURAL LAND:

Ec 6/4-l
Value - Fcc l/L-l



- 19 -

SEISMOGMMS:

EMR 3/2-2, 3/2-3

SALES REGISTRY:

FCC l/l-l

SILVICULTURE:

EC 3/2-2

SETTLEMENT SUITABILITY :

EC 617-1

SHORELINE:

Ec 6/6-9

SOILS:

Ec 6/5-5
Capabiliry - EC 616
Classification - AcR l/l-l
Degredation - AGR l/l-2
Indian Reserves - INA 712-l
Mapping - AcR f/l-l
Moisture - AGR 1/1, 3ll-z
Names - AGR l/l-5
National Parks - EC 5lI-2
Productivity - AGR l/f-4
Serrlemenr Suirabiliry - EC 617-I
Survey - AcR 1/1-f

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT:

Ec r/4-4

SPORTFISII:

Ec 6/6-6

SEDIMENT:

EMR 2/L-t,212-l

TERMIN }IAPPING:

EC 3/3-l
EMR l/6-l

TILL:

EMR 2/1-l



TOURISM:

Bibliographic - ITC f/f-l

TMNSPORTATION:

Bibliographic -
Infrstructure -

TRAPPING:

TREATIES:

TREE PLANTING:

URBAN:

Areas
Growth -

WILDLIFE:

Waterfowl -
Ungulates -

WATERSIIED BOUNDARIES :

-20-

Tc l/l-l
NnB 1/t-l

rNA 6/l-l

rNA 8/l-l

DREE 2/I-T

EC 6/6-t2K
Ec 6/4-r
EC 6/2-2

EC 2/aIIr EC 5/l-2
EC 616-4
EC 6/6-3

WATER:

Chemistry - F&O f/f-4
Eff luent - EC 514-1, 515-l
Engineering - EC l/3-l
Ice&Snow - EC Il3 (all subsets)
Qualiry - Ec Il2-1, Lls(arl), 514-1,5/4-3, 515-2
Supply - Ec 514-3
Use - IltA l/2-l
Volune - EC llL (all subsets)
Waste TreatmenE - EC 514-3

WETLAMS:

Ec 3/2-3

Ec 616-t3



FILE NUMBER AGR I/I

cANSIS - cAT{ADIAN soIL INFoRMATIoN SYSTEM ( a uaTIa,cEMENT systnu)

(l) agency natre:

Agriculture Canada

Keywords: sub t and var ables

Soil - all aspects agricultural and engineering.
fertility and soil survey research, wildlife and
NTS sheets, urban fringe studies, parks, area and

(2) date: L967

as information
is generated
Nat ional

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size: approx. 10 distinct
but compatible data files within
CA}ISIS

Geophysical Inventories, soil
wil.dlife habitat inventories,
projecl - specific data.

(7) description & featuree System provides a standardized facility for collecting,
inputting and processing data. Progrgmming facilities for particular outputs
enhances the scope of management decisions which can be made via CANSIS. Capability
for soiL characterization and quantification for purposes of correlation, soil
resource interpretation and parmetric land evaluation. CAI{SIS contains derivative
(single physical factor) as well as interpretive (land use capability fron derivative
naps) Maps. Al,l. napable data is digitized such that maps may be automacically

I generaEed and output bv the svstem.
i| (u, geograpnrcel ldent,rtlcatlona

(9) storage medium: I

electronic
magnetic tape
hard disc

hard copy
maps/overlays

(10) spatial character:

point, line, areal

(ll) scale of naps:
I : l0,000 ; I :5 ,000 ,000

Dr. Bruce Kl,oosterman
Agriculture Canada
Central Experimental Farm
KI{ Neatby Buil.ding, Roon 303
930 Carling Avenue
Ottarra, Ontario
(613) 995-2323

Soil surveys, research projects,
fertility trials, special studies,
Land use surveys



FILE NMIBER ACR I/I-1

solt DATA FILE - DETAIL II - (rTI ceusrs)

Agriculture Canada (3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:
describing as many

as information
becomes available

41239 entries each
as 750 variabLes

6) Kejrwords: (subject and variables
Soil survey information identification, cLassification, geographic location,
climate, vegetation, site description, interpretations, special notes,
norphological description, chemical data, physical data and mineroJ.ogy, historic
and current profile data. Canadian System for Soil Cl.assification.

(7) description & features

National-provincial records of environmental, morphological and chemical variables
obtainable from a pedon sampling site.

(9) storage mediun:
electronic hard copy

Paper

(tl) ecale of maps:

contacts:
Dr. Bruce KLoosterman
Agriculture Canada
Central Experimental Farm
KI{ Neatby Building, Roon 3003
930 Carling Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario
(613) 995-2323



FILE IUMBER AcR t/t-2

I,AND DEGRADATIoN FILE . (rn cansrs)

(l) agency name:

Agriculture Canada

(2) date:

periodicity:

aree:

file size:

As information
becomes arrailable

(3)

G)

(5)

subject variables

(7) description & fdatures

National-provincial file collating soil
maninduced conditions. Maps of resource
histories, monitoring studies.

resource deterioration under natural or
degenration and its causes, case

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage medium:
electronic

(lO) spatial character:
hard copy

tables(statistical)
(ll) scale of maps:

origin of 13) contacts:
Dr. Bruce Kloosterman
Agriculture Canada
Central Experimental Farm
KI{ Neatby Building, Room 303
930 Carling Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario
(613) 995-2323



FILE f,M{BER AGR l/l-3

LAI{D POTEMIAL DATA BAsE - FoRI{ERLY FAo DATA BAsE - (Tu causls)

(l) agency nane:

Agriculture Canada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity: updated as informa-
tion becomes available

(4) area:

(5) file size: one land potential
map of Canada l:5M

(6) Keywords:

Biophysical,

(eubject and variables)

Agroneteorological

(7, descrrption & feetures

Map of Soils of Canada. Canada divided into 755 distinct polygons. 2,008
variables measured for each polygon. System linit is 100 categories per map.
Therefore, 2L different maps would be generated to cover all variables considered
in this file.

(9) storage medir:m:
electronic

(10) spitial character:
hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

Dr. Bruce Kloosterman
Agriculture Canada
Central Experimental Farm
KW Neatby Building, Roour 3003
930 Carling Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario
(613) 995-2323

contacts:



FILE III'MBER AcR 1/1-4

PERFoRMANcE MAIIAGEMENT FILE - (ru cAnSrS)

(1) agency neme: (2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: 2r8Ll entries with as
many as 361 variables in each

(5) file size:

AgricuLture Canada

rl
t-Tirt-GF

(7) description & features
National-provincial soil, productivity data relative to specific crops (agricultural
and woodland) and land uses, under specified levels of managemenL. Soil response
to forestry, recreation, urbanization, agricuLture, etc. Soil resource use, yields
and carrying capacities. (tdeal.ly) infornation shouLd be specific to particular
soils or areas to follow for interfacing of this file with Ehe soil data and soil
cartographic file.

(8) geographical identifications

storage medium:
electronic

spatiaL character:
hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

Dr. Bruce Kloosterman
Agriculture Canada
Central Experimental Farm
KW Neatby Building, Room 3003
930 Carling Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario
(613) 995-2323



FILE NI'MBER AGR 1/T-5

I
I

I

I

I

I

sorl. tlalms FrLE - (ru cansrs)

(l) agency name:

Agriculture Canada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:
descr ibing

as available

5r000 entries
soils in high

(7) deecription & feetures
Describes soils by name which are used in the Canadian Systen for Soil

Cl.assification, catalogue to infornation contained in CANSIS on a particular soil.
National-provincial file listing all soiL names that have been or are being used in
Canada, and their appropriate subgroup cLassifications. Contains soil. CorreLation
Index; Catalogue to information in CAIiISIS on a particular soil.

1l
i-r'=.l-E-- l
I (d, geogrephlcffine

storege meditmr:
electronic

l0) spatial c
hard copy

(11) ecale of naps:

Dr. Bruce Kloosterman
AgricuLture Canada
CentraL Experimental- Farm
K!{ Neatby Building, Roon 3003
930 Carling Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario
(613) 995-2323

level

I



FILE NUuBER AcR 2/l-l

INVENTORY OF CA}IADIAN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH

-BIBLIOGRAPIIIC AI{ID NT'MERIC -(l) agency name:

Canadian Agricultural Research Council
(CenC) operationally supported by
Research Branch, Agriculture Canada

Inventory of agricultural and
Both numeric and bibliographic form;
approximately once per year.

I Q) date: data base in
existence since 1975

(3) periodicity: updated annualLy

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size: 4,25O projects
described

Keywords: (subject and
ICAR Identifier, establishment code, establishment type, estab, province,

estab., project number, start date, language, project title, staff nare, staff types,
person-years, keycode data, keywords, funding agencies.

food related research and development in Canada.
hardcopy version of inventory published

7) description & features

(U, geographrcal ldentificatione

(9) storage medium: (10) spatial characters
electronic

megnetic tape
hard disc

hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:
Cahada

12) origin of data: 13) contacts:

Regional represent at ives
coordinate nailing out, receipt
of information on new projects,
updates of existing projects for
180 research establishment ecross
Canada, material returned to
Research Branch for processing.

Dr. Robert Trottier, Director
Research Program Service
Research Branch, Agriculture Canada
Roon 2125, K.W. Neatby Building
Central Experimental Farm
Ott.awa, Ontario
KtA 0C5
(613) 995-5301





FILE NI'IIBER AGR 3/I-I

SQUARE GRID 30 YEAR CLTMATTC NORMALS, GREAT PLATNS

(l) agency nme:

Land Resource Research Institute
Agrometeorology Sect ion
Research Branch
Agriculture Canada

(2) date: 1981

(3) periodicity: 1931-70

(4) area: Canadian Great

(5) file size: t8 NTS - l8
files per l0km2 (80 pieces of

P 1 ains

computer
info)

subject md variables

t93t-1970 Cimatic normal

(7) description & features
l93l-70 normals are fitted to
(one value per square) tenp &

the topography
digitating of

of the CGP on 10
I10001000 scale -

1p2 grid.

'l

I

{
I

NTS

storage medium:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

published report

spet 1 character:

areal

(ll) scale of maps:

(12) origin of data:

AES -
Suacanigan - credit

(13) contacts:
Dr. W.G. Bailey
Agrometeorology Sect ion
Land Resource Research fnst itute
Agriculrure Canada
Building No 74
Central Experimental Farm
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA 0C6
(613) 995-9039



FILE NU!tsER AGR 3/I-2

AGMET DATA FILES ESTIMATED SOIL MOISTURE UNDER DIFFERENT CONDITIONS - CROPLAM
EVALUATTON, SASKATCHE!ilAN

- (l) agency nane:
Land Resource Research Institute
Agrometeorology Sect ion
Research Branch
Agriculture Canada

(2) date: L977

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Saskatchewan

(5) fife size:

Keywords: (subject and variables

Soil noisture - soil noisture for dry land, arridity
4 soils, 6 layers, 5 crop stages, irrigator crop - 4

croP

indicies (30 year averages);
soils etc. for perennial

(7) aeicription & features

Enables estimates of soil moisture under
irrigation requirements of specific climate,

various conditions and also the
vegetation, soil relationships.

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage medium:
electronic

magnetic tape

12) or in of data:

(10) spatial character:
hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

contecEs:
Mr. J. Shields
Agriculture Canada
Agromet,eorologic al Sect ion
Central Experimental Farrn
Phone: 995-9039



FILE NI'MBER AcR 3/l-3

AGUET, AGNET

(l) agency neme:

Land Resource Research Institute
Agrometeorology Sect, ion
Agriculture Canada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

t964

Canada

300 + stations

Agro-Climatic daEa maximum and minimun temps., rain snorr, total precipitation,
snow on ground (when avail) p.e.

(7) description & features

Contains quality controlled daily paremeters (above) D.C. is established derived,
basic. Baien-Robertson formulae. Covers all of Canada, current heavy density,

Sask., Alberta. Ontario, expanding in Manitoba and other provinces.

(8) geographical

P. stn. No.

identificat ions

ld. (ans no. )

Keywords: (subject

(9) storage medium:
electronic

magnetic tape
hard copy

(10) epatial character:

point

(ll) scale of maps:
N/A

13) contacts:

Mr. Dennis Ctraput
AGMET
BLdg 74
Gentral Experimental Fatm
Ottawa, 0ntario KIA 0C6
995-9039
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FILE NI'UBER AGR 4/l-1

agency

sPat

ASB PRODUCER FILES

Agriculture Stabilizat ion Board
Agriculture Csnada

s: (eubiect and
Agricultural Production - Producer I.D.,

comodity) production claimed for subsidies,
supporting production and saIes. Production
product ion.

crrpt & features

storage medinm:
electronic hard copy

fi lesmagnetic tape

(3) periodicity: on-going

(4) area: all-provinces

(5) file size: 200,000 entries
(files retained for 5 years only)

Iand location, production statistics (by
pe)rments made to producers and documents
problens and standard costs of

point

Mr. A. Gratton
Agricultural Stabilizat ion Board
930 Carling Avenue
Sir John Carling Building
OtEena, Ontario KIA 0C5
(819) 994-1610

This file records the paymenE of subsidies paid to agricultural producers. It is
organized by comrodity. It does not contain a full production record by farmers, by
comodity, as only the infornnation provided by farners when applying for subsidies, is
included. The system is not fully auLomated. Due to confidentiality requirements
access to data is linited and requires the persmission of the Stabilization Board

onparisonsare1imiteato5yearspreceedingcurrentyear.A
Agqfegated oJrtJuls,$e. pos-siPle. -(U) geographtcat ldenEltlcaElons

Lot s , concess ion , township, county (t'tarit imes ; land parcel number ) .

Individual producers

contacts:
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FILE NT'UBER
REPI,ACE
cl{HC r-l1

LAI,{ID AND INFRASTRUCI"T'RE MAPPING PROGRAM

(3) periodicity: Annual

(4) area: 28 Urban Areas

(5) fife sizez Inventory has L5 000
parcels and 380000hectares. Annual

I nesldential land suppLy, Land denand, Land ownership, Infrastructure
! (t"ter and sewer), Subdivislons, Urban growth areas, Land napping.

(7) descrLptlon & features
lfapptng Program ls an annuaL nonitorlng of resldentlal land supply and demand
situatloo in suburban areas of 28 naJor Canadlan urban eentres. Each study
descrLbes subdlvlsion actLvlty, designated growth areas, land ownership, and
l-ocatLon and capaclty of existing/proposed sewers and water malns. Estimates of
residentlal Land requLrements and amount of land potentlally avalLabLe for
buil-ding wlthin several time perlods are developed. Reports also lncLude tabl-es
indicating servicing and pLannlng characteristlcs ln potentiaL deveLopment areas,
wlth munLcipal and sectoral sub-totals. A colour map which graphLcally deplcts
data is incl-uded wLth each report.

Canada Mortgage and Ilousing
Corporation

| | reports published for each area. Iii

(E) geographical

TabuLar data
1-and parcels,

identificet iong

ls parcel specifLc and cross-referenced to NTS base maps on whlch
plped servLce allgnments, etc. are deplcted as overJ-ays.

(9) etorage medirn:
electronic

I (10) spatial character:
I
I, r Areal

I-nCIUCre 31

I

hard copy

Publ-l.catlons
- tabLes
- colour

Data col-l-ected from municipal-
and provLncLal- departments/
agencLes by l-ocaI- CIIHC
analysts and external
contractors.

(ll) scale of maps:
1: 25 000 or 1-:50 000

Peter Spurr or Brian Gosselin
Market Forecasts and Analysis Divislon
Canada Mortgage and HousLng Corporatlon
Roon 601
Natlonal Offlce
Montreal Road
Ottarva, Ontarl.o.
KIA OP7
(6L3) 748-2658

maP

I
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FILE NUUBER CDC I/I

-

(l) agency name:

Canadian Dairy Conmission
Subsidy Operations

Milk producEion: files record
includes meuoranda, financial
amount of subsidy paid.

MILK PRODUCERS. RNCORDS

(3)

(4)

(5)

shipments, subsidy
reports, production

payments and farmland location
data, production quota and

Master file record of urilk subsidy related information for period 1977.Lo
present.

WesEern provinces:
Ontario: lot number
Quebec; lot number

section, range, township, neridian
and concession

and range

periodicity:

area: Canada

file sizer 7A,000 entries

Kelmords: (subjecE and vari

description & features

12) origin of data: contacts:

sEorage
elecEronic

From producers Ehemselves

hard copy
farm land location;
microfiche -
shipments and
subsidy paJrments

spat ia aracter:

point

(ll) scale of maps:

Mr. R.J. tabossiEre
Subsidy Operations
Canadian Dairy Cosmission
2197 Riverside Drive
Ottawa, Ontario KIA OZz
(613) 998-9490
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FILE NUMBER COI.I I/I

ELEVATION DATA BASE

(l) agency name:

Department of Communicat ions
Cormunications Research .Centre

f2TT;Ed--ffie--'
(3) periodicity: annual

(4) area: Ontario (also currently
working on Maritime provinces)

(5) file size: 51000 records

(6) Keywords: (subjecr and variables)

Elevation, ground cover

(7) description & features

Computer data base for VIIF-UIIF frequency radio rrave propogation prediccion.
Elevations on squ€re grid with 500 n. spacing. Primary output; elevations.
Secondary output; ground cover. Codes for: trees, srf,amp, open, suburban, urban,
fresh-salt water.

(8) geographical identifications

UTM grid co-ordinates

(9) storage medir.m: I

electronic

magnetic tape
hard disc

hard copy
(10) spatial characEer:

point

(ll) scale of maps:

(12) origin of data:

I :50r000 topographic map
series

(13) contacto:

Dr. Jim l{hittaker
Department of Comslunicat ions
Comunications Research CenEre
Box 11490
Station H
ottalra, ontario K2H 8S2
(613) 596-950r
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FILE NINIBER DREE I/I-I

DATA BANK NO, 20005 (Cnnnnfi,
AI{D

DEVELOPTmNT AGREEMENTS, SUBSIDIARY AGREEI|ENTS,
RELATED rnrrrarrvrs)

(l) agency nane:

Department of Regional and Economic
Expansion

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: All provinces except PEI

(5) fife size:

Forestry, Agriculture, Northlands, Ilighways applications, correspondence, memoranda,
personal background and history, financial, employnent, demographic and educational
data, and analytical and economic reports.

(7) description & features The purpose of data bank is to collect data needed for
the administratin of Subsidiary Agreements entered into with each province, consistent
with the terms and conditions of General Development Agreements which establish the
framework for development, as opportunities are identified individual subsidiary
agreements are formulated; normally unique to each province. Exmples are Forestry,
Agricultural DevelopmenL, Northlands Development, llighways, etc. Records, as they
related to corporations are inaccessible. Individuals should provide neme, address,
phone number and_ the na+e of project or progrm. - _(8) geographical identifications

(9) etorage medium:
electronic hard copy

report and
various other

(10) spatial' eharacter:
semi-spatial, point,
areal

(Il) scale of maps:

Director General of
appropriate regional access point

(See following list)



FILE NI'UBER DREE I/I-2

DATA BANK No. 20010 (oumn FEDEMT-pRovrNcrAL pRocRAMsi AlilD AGREElctlts)

Department of Regional Economic
Expans ion

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file eizez

tl
(6) Keywords: (subject and variables) |

Land Use Improvemqnts, Resource-Proiluct Diversification, applications, correspondence,
memoranda, personal background and history, and financial, errploynent, demographic,
socio-economic and educational daEa.

(7) description & features Includes data collecEed for the administration of ARDA's I

Farm Consolidation, Land Use Improvements, and Resource and Product Diversification I

programs; Special ARDA; Fund or Rural Economic Development Act Agreements. Under the
Human Rights Act, records as they related to corporations are inaccessible.
Individuals should provide name, address, phone number and the name of program
concerned together with name of specific project.

(e storage medium:
electronic hard copy

t0 spat r.a aracter:

point, areal

(ll) scal'e of naps:

Director General
of appropriate regional access poinr

(See list on next page)

contacts



DREE I/I-A

DEPARTMENT OF REGIONAL ECONOMIC EXPANSION
REGIONAL ACCESS POIMS

Ashley Building
Peet Streef
St. Johnrs, Newfoundland
AIB 3R9

Centennial Building
1660 Hollis Street
4th Floor
Ilalifax, Nova Scotia
B3J lV7

Dorninion Bui lding
97 Queen Street
Charlottetonn, P.E.I.
ctA 7M8

Armstrong Building
590 Brunswick Street
FredericEon, N.B.
E3B 5A6

Claridge Building
220 Grande All6e E.
Suite 820
Qu6bec City, Qu6bec
GIR 2JI

Court Holding Building
233 Court St., South
Thunder Bay, Ontario
P7B 2X9

400-3 Lakeview Building
185 Carlton Street
Idinnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 2V2

204 Towne Square Building
l9l9 Rose Street
Regina, Saskatchewan
s4P 3Pl

Financial Building
10621-l00th Ave.
8th Floor
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J OB3

Bank of Cosmerce Building
ll75 Douglas Street
Roon 516
Victoria, British Columbia
v8w 2El

Bessborough Tower
601 Spadina Crescent E.
Roon 814
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
s7K 3c8





FILE NT'MBER DREE 2/I-I

DATA BANK NO. 2OOI5 (PNATRTN FARM REHABILITATIoN AcT wATER DEvELoPMEI,n ssnvrcn)

(l) agency name:

Prairie Farm Rehabilitat ion
Department of Regional Economic

Expans ion

Irrigation, Tree Planting, applications,
technical, financial, design, research,
and records of land and cattle holdings.

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Manit.oba, Saskatchewan,
Al bert a

(5) file sizez

correspondence and memoranda, clains,
rnaintenance, production and distribution data

description & features purpose of this bank is to collect data needed for
the adninistration of the Water Development Service of the PFRA organization, wtrich
provides technical and financial assistance for the development of nater and land
resources, oPerates irrigation projec!s, produces and distributes tree seedlings and
cuttings to farmers and government agencies as well as maintenance and projecr
construction services. Files are used to determine eligibility for benefit, to
administer programs including land acguisition, project licensing, tree distribution,
and collection of uonies owed and to audit and evaluate. Records, as they relate to
corporations are inaccessible.- 

|(8) geographical identifications - l

storage spat ra eracter:
electronic hard copy

point, areal

contacEs:

Director
Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration
401 Motherwell Building
1901 Victoria Street
Regina, Saskatchewan
s4P 0R5



FILE NT'MBER DREE 2/I-2

DATA BAT{K NO. 2OO2O (PNNTNTS FARM RETIABILITATION ACT I,AND USN SNNVTCS)

Prairie Farm Rehebilitation
Department of Regional Economic

Expaneion

(3) pdriodicity:

(4) ateaz Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta

(5) file size:

Sub-narginal land, pastures. Applications, cgrrespondence and memoranda, contracts,
financial, design, maintenence, and.comercial data and land and cattle holdings.

ription &

Data is collected for administration of the Land Use Service operated by fhe
organization to facilitate the conversion of sub-marginal land into Pasture
pesture development activities. The program is responsible for all aspects
comrunity pasture operations, maintenance and improvaments. Under the Human

Act, records as they related to corporations are inaccessible.

PFRA
and orher
of
Rights

agency

storage me aracEer:
electronic hard copy

point, areal

(II) scale of naps:

contacta:

Director
Prairie Farm Rehabilitat ion

Administrat ion
401 Motherwell Building
l90l VicEoria Street
Regina, Saskatchewan
s4P 0R5



FILE N'MBER DREE 2/I-3

DATA BANK No. 20025 (pnatnrr FARM REHABTLTTATToN Acr nnctrnnnrnc snnvtcn)

Prairie Farn Rehabilitat ion
Department of Regional Economic

Expansion

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta

(5) fife sizez

Water development,
and rnemoranda and

Irrigation and Comunity
technical, financial and

Infrastructure contracts, correspondence
design data.

ecrrpt ata i6 collecEed for adninistrat of Engineering
Service operated by PFRA organization to investigate, plan, design, construct and
maintain various water development, irrigation and connnunity infiaitructure programs.
Under Human Rights Act, records as they relate to corporations are inaccessible.

Individuals should provide name, address, phone number, together with a brief
statement of the specific area of their involvement with the pFRA Engineering
Service.

(8, geographical rdentifications
I

storage medirm:
electronic hard copy

point, areal

(ll) scale of naps:

Director
Prairie Farm Rehabilitarion

Adnini si rat ion
401 Motherwell Building
l90l Victoria Srreet
Regina, Saskatchewan
s4P 0R5

aracter:

contacts:





FILE NT'MBER El'{R l/1-l

NATIONAL TOPONYMIC DATA BASE

Geographical Services Directorate
Survey and Mapping Branch
Energy Mines & Resources

2) date: initiated Nov. l9
proj. compl. date: Sept 30, L982

(3) periodicity: to be updated daily

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size: 400,000 features once
system conpleted (currently *
comp I ete )

(6) Keywords: (subject and variables
Canadian geographical names ' location of feature
information, geog, coordinates, approval data of
Comnittee on Geog. Names, name originr map sheet
for approval of name located.

(munic., county), cadastral
name by member of Permanent
number on which documentation

description & eafures

Automated system of Canadian
approved - status of name on

geographic names - historic, current, approved, not
file A (t-9), B(l-9), c(l-9).

- tBI geographical identifications

(9) storage medium:
electronic

origin of data:

(10) spatial character!
hard copy

13) contects:
Mr. Michael Munro
Topographical Survey
Surveys and Mapping
Roon 650

(ll) scale of maps:

Divi s ion
Branch

615 Booth Street
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0E9
992-3647
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FILE SUPPTEMENTARY TO NATIONAL GEODETIC &,Atr&q SSS*

(l) egency name:

Geodetic Survey Division
Surveys and Mapping Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

(2) date: cqnrfesfl Mflry
devetop*d

(3) periodicity: to be dev. in 2 yr.

(4) area: Canada

(5) fife sizez, 250,000 observations

Keywords: (subject

position, elevation

description &

Observations at
307. of Canadian

features

present partial
land mass digit

ly digitized--storbd currently
i,zed (mostly position records,

in Eenporary files
not elevations)

geographlcal ldent r-f lcat

Measurements between geodetic markers

(9) storage medium:
electronic

magnetic tape

(I0) spatial character:
hard copy

-(ll) Ccafe of maPs:

n of data: 13) contacts:
Mr. C.D. Mclelland
Geodosy Group
Geodetic Surveys
Roon 430
615 Booth Street
Ottewa, Ontario KIA 0E9
995-0207



FILE f,I'UBER EMR l/2-2

NATIONAL GEODETIC DATA BASE

agency natre:

Geodetic Survey Division
Surveys and Mapping Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

Keywords: sub iect variables

Pogition, elevation

2) date: nated I

(3) periodicity: updated weekly

(4) area: Canada

(5) fife size: 150,000 poihts-
actual physical markers on the ground

(1 description & atures

Used as control for mapping and other surveys

(8) geographical identifications

Geodetic positions and elevations

storege
electronic

magnetic tape
floppy disc

hard copy
spat eracter:

(ll) scale of naps:

l3) contacts:
Mr. C.D. Mclelland
Geodosy Group
Geodetic Surveys
Roon 430
615 Booth Street
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE9 995-0207



INIERNATIONAL BOUNDARY COUMISSION (TNC) DATA BANK

agency

Keywords:

FILE NI'IIBER Erm' 1/3-r

Internat ional Boundary Comission
Surveys and Mapping Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Canada

projected com.
1982
- U.S. boundaries

Control points
establishment,

(survey), boundary
inspection statust

(5) file size: 2,000 Points
present, 251000 when comPlete

points, lats/longs, elevations, date of
improvements, descript ion.

description & Eures
infornation on U.S. - Canada boundaries, records to be used andFiles contain IBC

maintained jointly
completion by 1982
records including

geograph

Canada - U.S. boundaries

storage medium: spatial character:
electronic hard copy

with U.S. Section; data bank currently t complete, anticiPate
with najor update 1984; system contains appendix with survey

di s t anc e /d i rec t ion /pos i t ion /az inuth /ob s ervat i on s .

privare PDT II
micro processor

origin ,of data:

-Tt-tI icale of maps:

contacts:
Carl Gustafson
Internat ional Boundary Commission
Surveys & Mapping Branch
615 Booth Street
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0E9

995-66r1
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FILE NTT}IBER EMR I/4-I

cANADA LANDs SURvEYS RECORDS (CISN)

l') agency nane:

Legal Surveys Divrsron
Surveys and Mapping Branch
Energy l'lines and Resources

2

(3)

(4)

(5)

date: 1840 to l98l

periodicity: continual updating

erea: Canada

file size: 35,000 pIans,
10,000 field books

6) Keywords: (eubject and variables

Boundary, parcel identification, subdivision, rights-of-way, control
(vert ical/horizont a1 )

descr.iption & features
All Crown Canada lands administered by Dept. of Indian and Northern Affairs .(Indian
reserves and settlements in the provinces; all Crown Canada lands in the Yukon and
N.I{.T,), National Parks, all off-shore surveys (oil and gas), federal canals,
ordinance lands all National Parks and historic sites.

-(8-)-eeographical ident i ficat ions

Legal Surveys

- GI stbrage medium:
electronic

all originals
stored plus
microfi lm

(lO) spatial character:
hard copy

(ll) ecele of maps:

12) origin of data:
offices

l3) contacts:
Mr. Newman/ltr. n.b. Semper
Canada Lands Survey Records
Legal Surveyrs Division
Surveys md Mapping Branch, EMR

615 Booth Street
Ottawa, Ontario 995-448L

nine regional
of Division





FILE M'UBER EMR l/5-l

GENERAL COVERAGE CATALOGUE SIYSTEM

2) date: to presentagency

(National Air Photo Library)
Reproduct ion & Distribution Division
Surveys and Mapping Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

5) Keywords: subiect and var

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size:

Federal aerial photograPhY

7) descript atures
System is divided into three segments: l.
Catalogues, containing information on the
2. 35 mr colour positive reproductions of
maps per uicro jacket; 3. 16 "'. microfiln
cartridge containing uP to 21400 images.

A series of General Systen Coverage
phoEo coverage available from NAPL;
NAPL index maps, six to eight index
cartridges of aerial photography each

storage med
electronic hard copy

microfilms
microfiche +.1..(ll) scale of maps:

Dianne Ronbough
National Air Photo LibrarY
615 Booth Street
Room 180
ottalra, ontario KIA 089
995-4560

spat character:

contacts l



FILE NUUBER E![R l/5-2

GENEMT COVERAGE CATALOGUE SYSIEM

agency name3

(National Air Photo Library)
ReproducLion & Distribution Division
Surveys and Mapping Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

tion I

periodicity: updated annual ly

area: Canada

file size: 9 caEalogues

(3)

(4)

(5)

6) Keynords: (eubject and variab

Aerial photograph index - imagery, scale, flight data

7) description E features
Record of aerial photographs

Photography Catalogue for.. .rl
Shsk., Alta., Yukon, B.C., &

stored by National Air Photo Library;
Nfld. & Labrador, Quebec, Maritimes,

N.Id.T. rl

ItFederal Aerial
Ontario, Manitoba,

(8) geographical identifications I

storage
electronic

book format

hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

contects: may be ordered

Diane Rombough
National Air Photo Library
615 Booth Street
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE9
995-4560



FILE NT'MBER EMR T/5-3+

FEDEML AERIAL PSOTOGRAPITY AIRBORNE REMOTE SENSING CATALOGUE

(l) agency name:

(NationaL'Air Photo Library)
I Reproduction & Distribution. Division
I Surveys and Mapping Branch
Innergi Mines and Resources

(2) date: lst edition 1974

(3) periodicity: updated annually

(4) area: Canada

(5) file eizez I catalogue

Imagery, scale, flight data

(7) deecription & features

Record of remote sensing imagery available at National Air Photo Library

(8) geographical identifications

Remote sensing imagery

storage
electronic

book format

spatial acter:
hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

data: 13) eontacte:
Diane Ronbough
National Air Photo Library
515 Booth Street
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE9

995-4560



FILE NU!,IBER EMR l/5-4

INVENTORY OF THE CANADA MAP OFFICE

(1) agency name:

(Canada Map Office)
Reproduction and Distribution Division
Surveys and Mapping Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

At,eate?--ffi
(3) periodicity: every twenty daYs

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size: two nicrofiche
reference sheets

Kelmords: sub iect and vari Ies

Listing of all maps, charts and publications of the Canada Map Office

Microfiche of Canada Map Inventory listed in alphabetic,and numeric progression

geographical ident l.cat tons

National Topographic System

lon & features

(9) storage medium:
electronic

(10) spatial character:
hard copy

nicrofiche

2) origin

Canada Map Office
Reproduction and Distribution

Divis ion
EMR

(ll) scale of maps:

contact s :

Mr. Peter Andrews
Canada Map Office
Surveys and Mapping Branch
130 Bentley Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 089
(513) 998-3865, 998-9900



FILE NUMBER EMR t/5-5

CURRENT CANADIAN AERONAUTICAL CHARTS

-(II lgenct -nme:

(Canada Map office)
Reproduction and Distribution Division
Surveys and Mapping Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

unknown

month 1Y

Canada

I sheet

(6) Keywords:

Avai labi Iity

(subject and variables)

of Canadian aeronautical charts

(7) description

Series may be

& features

ordered free of charge from Canada Map Office

(8) geographical identifications

NTS number or chart neme.

- (9I stoiage nediun:
electronic

(10) spatial character:

(ll) scale of maps:

hard copy

hard copy

12) origin of data:

Aeronautical Charts
Division, El[R

l3) contacts:

Mr. Peter Andrews
Canada Map Office
Surveys and Mapping Branch
130 Bentley Avenue
Ottalra, Ontario KIA 089
(613) 998-3865, 998-9900



FILE f,UUBER ElrR t/5-6

NETI A![D REVISED }IAP LIST

r__.-_

l) agency nme:

(Canada Map Office)
Reproduction and Distribution Division
Surveys and Mapping Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

Ganada Map Office
ReproduLtion and Distribution

Division
EMR

(3)

(4)

(5)

periodicity:

area:

file size:

one per month

Canada

one-half to five Pages

List of all new or revised topographic or geographic maPs received at the C'anada Map

Office.

May be ordered free of charge from the Canada Map Office

st,orage arscter:
electronic hard copy

hard copy

(ll) scalg of maps:

Mr. Peter Andrews
Canada Map Office
Surveys and MaPPing Branch
130 Bentley Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario
KlA OEg

and var

eaturea

13) contacts:

(613) 998-3865, 998-9900



FII,E N'UBER EMR T/5-7

rNDEX oNE, rNDEX Tt{O, rNDEX TITREE

agency n@e:

(Canada Map Office)
Reproduct,ion and Distribution Division
Surveys and Mapping Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

Keyrrords: ject and vag
lndex of Canadien toPographic maPs - all ecales

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file eizez

updated 1979
and l98l
Canada

3 volumes

l_---l
(6) Kevsords: (subject and varlables) |

Series may be ordered free
(8. Canada); Index 2 - MCR

of charge from Canada Map

2036 (!t. canada); rndex 3
Office. Index
- !,tcR 2037 (N.

I - MCR 2035
Canada)

storage
elecEronic

book format

12) origin of data:

spatla aracter:
t.
I

I

I

I

I

hard copy

Topog. Survey Division
Reproduc. & Distribution Div.
EMR

-flT;caG ofmaps:

contacta:

Mr. Peter Andrews
Canada Map Office
Surveys and Mapping Branch
130 Bentley Avenue
Ottawe, Ontario
KIA OE9
998-3855





FILE M'UBER EMR t/6-l

NATIONAL DIGITAL TOPOGMPHIC DATA BASE

agency 2 date: currently in
product ion

periodicity: continually updatedTopographical Survey Division
Surveys and Mapping Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

(3)

(4) area: Nationwide

(5) file sizez 50 or 60 maPs
current approx. 75 naps/yr.

6) Keywords: (subject and variables
Hypsogrlphy, contour-, elevations, hydrograPhy, drainage systems, vegetation,
culturql information, roads, railways, buildings. etc.

7) descript & features
Developing irlational Digital Topographic Data Baae*. base on l:50,000 scale. Also
dev. Digiial Model elev. base; in add. to contours a 10n, grid of elev. (rasier
instead of vecEor form). In assoc. with system devel. Standardized Cartographic
Spec,s for federal-provincial data exchange. A11 prov. mapping agencies and groups
reP.
* Currently coveras small 7. of Canadian land mass: part of N.B., S. Ont. & Arctic

Topographic Maps - digital form
t'toiei Conplete coverage of Canada exists in graphicaL format 1:2501000 scale and

7O% coverage at 1:50,000 scale.70lo Cov€rage aE I:)UTUUU Scale. I

I

electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy
point, 1ine, areal

(ll) scale of maps:
I :250,000 & I :50 

'000

12) origin of

Photogramrnet ric

data:

compilat ion

13) contacts:
Mr. M.E.II. Young
Chief, Systems Engineering
Topographical Survey Division
Surveys and Mapping Branch; EMR

615 Booth St., Ottawa, Ont. KIA 0E9

995-4637

geogr ent 1tlcat rons





FILE NUIAER EMR 2/l-l

,'GEOCHEMISTRY oF CANADIAN TILL'' DATA BASE

(l) agency n€me:

Terrain Sciences Division
Geological Survey of Canada
Energy Mines and Resources

(2) aate: 1978 initiated
(3) periodicity: updated constantly

(4) area: Canada

(5) file sizez 8,000 samples

(6) Ke5morde: (subject

Geochemical elements,
eventual ly.

and variables)

trace elements - carbonate contents to be included

(7) deseription & features
Chemical gnd mineralogical data on surficial and glacial
Most data on 2 unfunction of Glacial Till (Cu, Pb, Z,o,
Cd, As, Mo) Most s€mples collected by glacial geologists
other geologists.

s edinent s
t{i, Cr, Co, Ag, Fe, lftt, U,
- but many contributed by

Cd) geographical identifications

Ultl projection

(9) storige medirm:
electronic

magnetic taPe
hard copy

index cards
charts/graphs

(lO) -spatial character:
point

I I

(ll) eca.le.of maps:
l:50,000 - 1:250,000

of data:

Field rnapping and sanpling
largely by geological survey
of Canada personnel

13) contacts:
Dr. W.W. Shilts
Eead, Sedimentology and Mineral Tracing
Terrain Sciences Division
Geological Survey of Canada
Energy Mines and Regources
Pn.:. 995-4523



FILE f,T'I{BER EvR 2ll-2

PLUTONIC ROCKS IN ONTMRIO

dete:l) agency nme:

Terrain Sciences
Geological Survey
Energy Mines and

D ivis ion
of Canada

Resources

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

r977

no update

Ontario

1365 bodies
ident i fied

Two lisrings of igneous rocks (granite, anorthosites, syenites, gabbro) one by type
of rock and the other alphabetical by pluton name.

7) description & features
Data Base established in conjunction with Atomic Energy ofCanada research on ltaste
management disposal sites. Each pluton referenced according to source; 1:1rO001000
map produced showing location and shape of each pluton. All information available in
GSC paper 80-23 and map 1533A.

geographical t ificat ions

24 regions within province of Ontario at l:2501000 scale

storage spat ia aracter:
electronic

key punch cards
magnetic tape

hard copy
index cards
maps/overlays

point

-(lT) sCa-re of maps:
L 225O,000 & I :1,0001000

Published maps and reports of
GSC and Ontario Ministry of
Natural Resources personal
coumunication with orher
geologists presently active in
Ont ario.

Glen McCrank or PeEer Brown
Geological Survey of Canada
401 Lebreton Street' Rm. 227
Ottawa, Ontario
(613) 593-6075

593-6103

13) contacts:



E'ILE NT'UBER EMR 212-T

NATTONAL GEOCHEMTCAL RECONNATSSAI{CE, URANTUM RECONNATSSAI{CE PROGRAM

(l) agency name:

Resource Geophysics and Geochemistry Div.
Geological Survey of Canada
Energy Mines and Resources

6) Keyrords:

(2) date: Initiated 1974

(3) periodicity: ongoing projeit

(4) area: various

(5) file size: 59 files averaging
2501000 characEers each

Stream Sediments
Chemical Analysis
features )

subject
- Stream
- Trace

md ver
Waters - Lalte Sediments - Lake Waters
Elements (see list under description and

(7) description & features
Geochemical analysis of sediments and waters from lake and streams released as open
files on maps and magnetic tapes for use by the public. Each file covers on the
aveiage 41000 square miles at a sample density of I sample per 5 square miles.
Sediments are analyzed fot lJ, Zn, Cu, Pb, Ni, l{n, Co, Fe, and Mo for all files and IIg,
Ag, As, V, F, W, Sn and Ba for some files. Wtren collected, waters are analyzed for
one or more of U. F. and

geograPnr.ce

Sample locations recorded in UTM coordinates

(9) storage medi'rn:
elecEronic

magnetic tape
hard copy

maps/ovBrlays

origin of data:
By contract and in-house field
surveys under the auspices of
the UMNIUM RECONNAISSANCE PROGRAMI

and Provincial Geochemical Surveys I

(10) spatial character:

point

| (ff) scale of maps:
I l:250,000 and 1:2,000,000

contacts:

David Ellwood
Geological Survey of Canada
Resource Geophysics & Geochenistry Div.
601 Booth Street KIA 0E8
995-4950





FILE M'MBER EMR 2/3-I

GEOSCAN

1) agency name:

Canada Centre for
Geological Survey
Energy, Mines and

sciences, including geology, geophysics, and
energy and mineral resources) for the Can.

date: 19.59 created

periodicity: updated three times
Per year

area: Canada and offshore
regions

file eize'. 64,626 bibliographic
records

geochemistry ( including
landmass and its offshore

Geoscience Data
of Canada
Resources

2

(3)

G)

(5)

Solid-earth
non-renewable
regions.

7) description & features

The national bibliographic database for geology; previously named Canadian Index to
Geoscience Data. Includes unpublished G7%) and published (332) documents produced
or held by provincial (7.) and federal (4) agencies from 1845 to date.

(8) geographical identifications I

I

I l. NTS (National Topographic System) units.
I 2. Province or Territory
l___lil
I electronic hard copy

microfiche
indexes

searcheble on-line
N.A.

magnetic tape
hard disc

ct and variables

n of deta:

Federal and provincial geoscience
agencies in Canada

13) contacte:
Mr. David S. Reade
Manager, GEOSCAN

Canada Centre for Geoscience Data
580 Booth Street
Ott,awe, Ontario KIA 0E4
992-9550





FILE NUMBER EMR 2/4-T

l) agency nane:

Economic Egology
Geological Survey
Energy Mines and

CANMINDEX MINERAT DATA BANK

2

(3)

G)

(5)

periodicity: on-going

area: canada

file size. 20,000 recordg

Division
of Canada

Resources

6) Keywords: (s ject and var les

Geology: Economic, Mineral, Depps it

description & eetures

Basic information
Public accessible.

and data on selected mineral deposits in Canada.

(8) geographical identifications

Easting and Northing, Lat and Long

(9) storage dedirln:
electronic

magnetic Eape
hard disc

t2

NMI

hard copy
maps/overlays

(10) spatial gharacter:

point

origin of dara:

and Provincial Governments

(ll) scale of maps:

13) contacts:
Dave Garson
Economic Geology. Division
Geological Survey of Canada
Energy Mines and Resources
601 Booth Street - Roorn 652
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 088
(6r3) 996-3399
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FILE f,I'IIBER EMR 3/l-l

MACNETIC ETELD SURVEY DATA (SOT'RCE FILE)

agency

Division of Geomagnetism
Earth Physics Branch
Energy, Mines and Resources

date: 1900 to present

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Canada and adjacent arees

(5) file eizez 57rOO0 records

(6) Keywords: (subjecr ena vaiiaUlei)

- (Ceo) magnetic observations, magnetic repeat stations
- observatory annual means
- secular variation

7) descript(/, descrrption & features File contains approximately 1001000
comPonent-observations made by land, sea and air, over Canada and adjacent areas since
1900. Included are EPB high-altitude airborne surveys across the North'Atlantic to
Europe in 1954 and 1960, a Pacific Ocean reconnaissance survey of 1958, and a derailed
megnetic survey of the Nordic countries, Ieeland, Greenland and the Norwegian Sea in
1955. Observatory annual mean values and repeat station observati,ons (observatione
repeated at or near the exact point of earlier observations) are included in this
file. At most of these locations three magnetic eldments were observed: declination(O), horizontal intensity (It) and vertical intensity (Z), or declination, inclination
(I) and total intensity (F), or declination, inclination and horizontal intensity.
These data are a principal data source for tracking the long period changes in the
direction and intensity of the earthrs magnetic field. Also contains other types of
magnetic data such as low'altitude airborne and shiptowed magnetic measurements by the
GSC.

(9) storage nedir.m: (10) epatial character:

point
electronic

magnetic tape
hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

orlg1n contactg:

Ed Dawson
Geomagnetic Chart,s and Interpretation
Division of Geomagnetism
Earth Physics Branch, EMR

I Observatory Cres
Ottawa, Ontario KlA 0Y3
995-5493



FILE NT'UBER Et{R 3/l-2

Division of Geomagnetism
Earth Physics Branch
Energy, Mines and Resources

MAGNETIC DECLINATION FIIE

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size: 4,000 Points

- Magnetic Declination, Compass Variation
- Annual Change

The file contains values of magnetic declination and annual change for 1980

intervals of latitude and longitude between 43" and 85"N, and 48" and 148"W.

is used to provide interpolated values of declination and annual change for
points in Canada.

geographical t ificat ions

at 1"
The file

spec i fied

ject

pt ron

storage
electronic

hard disc

hard copy

maps

spat ia aracter:
point

- (11) scale of uaps:
I : l0,000 ,000

Geomagnetic Charts and Interpretation
Division of Geomagnetism
Earth Physics Branch' EMR

I Observatory Cres
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0Y3

13) contacts:



FILE NUI(BER EMR 3/1-3

CATiIADIAN MAGNETIC OBSERVATORY DATA

Division of GeomagneEism
Earth Physics Branch
Energy, Mines and Resources

(eeo) magnetic
(ceo) magnetic

(3) periodicity: Yearly

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size: 3 x 109 nCo
characters

observatories, (Geo)nagnetic variations
storms, (Geo)magnetic activity

(7) description & features Ttre data bese contains sorne 30 magnetie tapes consisting
of information on the temporal variation of the geomagnetic field at certain locations
in Canada. The earlier information is in the form of analog records (microfil) and
hourly mean values of the magentic components. Recently with the introduction of
digital equipment, the data consists mainly of one- minute samples of the geomagnetic
fields. Stmaries of the data are contained in annual reports.

(8) geographical identifications

agency Various

subject

(9) storage medirm:
electronic

magnetic tape

n of data:

AuEomated recording
devices serviced by
contractors

hard copy
annual report
nicrofiln of
records

| (f0) spatial character:
point

(ll) scale of maps:

13) contacts:
G. Jansen van Beek
Manager
Canadian Magnetic Observatory Network
Division of Geomagnetism
Earth Physics Branch
Energy Mines and Resources
I Observatory Crescent
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0?3
995-5554



FILE NI,!iBER EIIR 3/T-4

CAI{ADIAN AEROUAGNETI C TEREE- COMPONENT HALF-UINUTE AVERAGE S

-(l) agenct nae:

Divison of Geomagnetisn
Earth Physics Branch
Energy Mines and Resources Canada

(z) date: 1965, 1969,1970, 1972'
1974, L976

(3) periodicity: approx. 6 weeks
survey in each of above yeers

(4) area: Canada and offshore

(5) file eizez ll4r00 records, or
219641000 binary words

Aeromagnetic, Three-component, halfninute averages

& features
Averages of geomagnetic field components over 30 seconds of
3.5 kn of flight track. Flight altitudes generally ranged
corrected for calibration errors and aircraft fields.

time,
from 3

or
to

approximately
5 kn. Data were

(8) geographical identifications
Canada and off-shore Greenland, Greenland and Norwegian Seas, Norway, Denmark,
Sweden, Finland, and Iceland.

storage
electronic

mgneric tape

Aeromagnetic surveys.
Data originally taken every
three seconds.

hard copy
maPs

spat 1a

point

(ll) scale of maps:
I :5,000 1000

13) contacts:

G.V. Ilaines
Division of Geomagnetisn
Earth Physics Branch
I Observatory Crescent
Ottarra, Ontario KIA 0Y3
995-5582



FIIJ XI'UBER M'{R 3/T.5

III'DSON BAY SHIPBORNE IOTAL FIELD 5- I{INUTE AVERAGES

(l) agency name:

Division of Geomagnetism
Earth Physics Branch
Energy Mines and Resources Canada

(2) date: 1975, 1976,. 1977 , L978

(3) periodicity: 2 month survey in
eech of above yearg

(4) area: Eudson Bay

(5) fife sizez 371000 records, or
L,7821000 binary words

approximately 1.4
1975.0, and for

Shipborne, Magnetic, Total-field, Five-minute everages.

Averages of geomagnetic total intensity, over 5 minutes of time or
krn of ship track. 'Data were corrected foi secular change to epoqh
diurnal and transient variations.

storage
electronic

magnetic Eape

12) origin

Shipborne
originally
seconds.

epatia

point

(ll) scale of maps:
l:210001000

survey. Data
taken every l0

contecta:
G.V. Eaines
Division of Geomagnetism
Earth Physics Branch
I Observatory Crescent
Ottawa, Ont KIA 0Y3
995-5582

description

8) geograph

Hudson Bay.





FILE NT'I{BER EMR 3/2-I

agency name:

Division of Seismology & Geothermal Studies
Earth Physics Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

ITISTORICAL EARTITQUAKE FILE

(3)

G)

(5)

2 date: 1800 (approx
Present

periodicity: updated annually

area: Canada

file size3 approx. 10'000

6) KeJrwords: subject variables

Earthquake, region, magnitude, time period

7) description & features
On-line disc for division use. Public access on cost recovery basis. I'nformation
regrievable various forms including, lists, maps. *Canadian seismological ground
motion data and information; seismic risk in Canada.

*A11 known Canadian Earthquake locations and magnitudes.

(8) geographical identifications I

-l
I

Earthquakes in Canada

19) storage medium:
electronic

magnetic tape
floppy disc

hard copy
(lO) spatial character:

point

Ilead, Seisrnicity, Seisnic Hazards and
Applications

Division of Seismology & Geothermal Studies
Earth Physics Branch, Energy Mines and

Resources
I Observatory Crescent
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0Y3
995-5548

13) contacts:
P.I{. Bashm



FILE f,T'UBER WN II2-2

AT{ALOGUE SEISMOGRAMS

Division of Seismology & Geothermal Studies
Earth Physics Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

6) Keywords: subject and varia-bles

Seismic ground motron

(3)

(4)

(s)

periodicity:

area:

file si'ze:

l) agency nme:

13) contacts:

(7) description & features

Seismograms produced by 50 Canadian stations (nor autonated) archived and some
stations microfilmed in Ottawa.

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage nedirm:
electronic

nicro-film archive

hard copy
I (f0) spetial character:

(ll) scale of maps:

P.I{. Basham
llead, Seisnicity, Seismic Hazards &

Applicat ions
Division of Seismology .& Geothermal
Earth Physics Branch, Energy Mines &
I Observatory Crescent
Ottana, Ontario KIA 0Y3

Studies
Resources

| 995-5548



FILE NIIUBER Em, 3/2-3

DIGITAL SEISMIC STATION DATA

l) agency nme:

Division of Seismology & GeoEhermal Studieg
Earth Physics Branch
Energy Mines and Resources

2) date: approx. 1960
commencement

(3) periodicity: partial daily

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size: N/A

I

(7) description & .features

Data archived for all digital seismic stations (approx 20) currently operating in
Ganada.

(8) geographical identificatioos I

Seismic ground mdtion

(9) etorage medinm:
electronic

on-line for stations
with ca.pacity

(lO) spatial character:

(ll) scale of maps:

Head, Seisnicity, Seisnic Hazards &

Applications
Division of Seismology & Geothermal Studies
Earth Physics Branch
Energy Mines and Resources
I Observatory Crescent
Ottawa; Ontario KIA 0Y3

-t

hard copy

contacta !

995-5548





FILE NUUBER Etm' 3/3-1

agency

variebleg

geograPhica

NATIONAL GRAVITY DATA BASE

Earth Physics
Energy Mines

Branch
and Resources

(3) periodicity: uPdated weeklY

(4) area: Canada

(5) fife sizez {l's I '2,3'5 = disc
SK2 systen, lt4 binory file on taPe

Source data base; station and gravity anomoly data

7) descript & features
National Gravity Data Base umbrella term for 5 data bases. l. measurements
anomalies over the earthrs sfc. 2. gravity ref6rence stations. 3. gravity
calibration data. 4. national gravity net control measurements. 5. digital
fl. Canada public on-line access not available.

storage spatla racter:
electronic

magnetic tape
floppy disc

hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

n of data: l3) contacts:
Ken McConnell
Gravity & Geodynmics Division
Earth Physics Branch
Energy Mines and Resources
I Observatory Crescent
Ottalra, Ontario KIA 0Y3
995-5326

of gravity
met er
terrain



*
tl

i
I

!



EII.E trI'UBER EIm' 4/I-1

MTIONAL MINEMT INVENTORY (N}II)

Mineral Supply Branch
Mineral Policy Sector
Energy Mines and Resources

Mineral occurrences, nme of
characterist ics ; exploration

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:
with variables

owner; location; geological
developnent and production;

ongoing update

Canada

191000 + records

Ke5nords: ( subject varlabIeg
property,
history,

and econonical
bibliography.

7) descript & features

Narrative-form
occurrences or
or territory.

sumaries, under several
properties. Typed on 8*

headings, describes individual mineral
x 11 cards. Filed by comodity and province

agency rrme: intermittent
pre-1900)

NTS
Lot

(8) geographical identificatione

grid nap reference, lats and long, UTM, province, territory, administrative unit,
and range.

storage medlrs:
electronic hard copy

index cards
point

I

(ll) scale of maps:

A.G.'sozaneki
National Mineral Inventory
Energy Mines and Resources
Sir William Logan Building
580 Booth St., 6th Floor
Ottarra, Ontario KIA 084
995-9466

Various:
published and unpublished



FILE f,U}IBER EMR 4/l-2

MINSYS (based on NMI)

(l) agency n€me:

Mineral Supply Branch
Mineral Policy Sector
Energy Mines and Resources

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

6) Keywords: (subject and variables
Deposit/occurance name; oiher name; holder; Discovery; year and method;
Location: province, geo-provincer ag€r lat & long, NIS. Production years;

Adninistrative unit; comrodity and status; geophysical and geoche'nical work; drill;
workings (types size) Deposits; canmindex number.

(7) description & features

An electronic storage system of keyworded
Inventory (EMR 4/l'l). Is sortable inro
occurance locetion plotting capability.

data extracted from the
various table and index

National Mineral
printouts. Has

(E) geographical identifications

NTS grid map reference, tat & long, UTDI, province, territory, administrative unit.

(9) storage medirm:
electronic

hard disc

hard copy
(10) spatial character:

point

(ll) scale of maps:

orrg nof cont4cts:
A.G. Sozanski
National Minera'l Inventory
Energy Mines & Resources
Sir Willian Logan Building
580 Booth St., 6th Floor
OtEawa, Ontario KIA 0E7
995-9466



FILE NUUBBR EIIR 5/I-T

RESoRs (nnuOtr SENSING ON.LIM RETRIEVAL SYSTSM)

- BIBLI@RAPIIIC -
te: originatagency neme:

Canada Centre for
Energy Mines and

Remote Sensing
Resources

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file sizez

input monthly
basis

Author, title, publisher, author affiliation, publication date, source citation,
citation, keywords and subject category code.

7) desgription &

28,000 documents ,
3,200 slides

base with information pertaining to remote sensing.
system including land use, agriculture and hydrology related info.
35mn. slide collection also maintained.

Bibliographic data
Mult i-disciplinary
searchable index to

storage meall|m: aracter:

Data Applicatt ions Division
Canada Centre for RemoLe Sensing
717 Belfast Road
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0Y7
995-LzLO

electronic

magnetic Eape

hard copy

.-(ll) scale of maps:

6) Keyrords: (s and variables

cat1ons

3) contacts:

Lydia Taylor





- BIBLIOGRAPEIC.-

Ke5nords: ect and

7) description & features

Canada and Provincial Energy Projects
Energy Sector
Energy Mines and Resources

Descriptions of significant
Canada. Information covers

ENERGY PROJECTS ENG

ongoing energy research and
latest three years, Ql/Search

FILE M'UBER EMR 6/T-I

date: October 1979

periodicity: as required

area: Canada

file size z 846

development projects in
- interactive on-line.

(3)

(4)

(5)

Projecc description, funding, costs to federal governnent project managemenE, cost
to Province, abstract, reference, jurisdiction.

FUII address

storege me
electronic

magnetic tape

l2) origin

In-house

hard copy

I(lI) scale of naps: I

of data:

EMR

13) contacts:
Suzan OrConnor
Energy Go-ordinator
QL Systems Ltd
l0l8 -'ll2 Kent St.
Ottawa, Ontario
238-3499





FILE Twl{BER EMR 7/t-l

PITSLOPE PROJECT: RECTAMATION OF MINE WASTES BY VEGETATION

l) agency nme:

Mining Research Laboratories
Canada CenEre for Mineral & Energy

Technology
Energy Mines srd Resources

2

(3)

G)

(5)

date: L974'75

periodicity: once only

erea: Mining areas in Canada

file sizez 2 texts (approx.
300 pages in total)

Chemical, physical characteristics, mine railings, establishing pIanE cover on waste
materials, location, area and degree of vegetation cover.

An update of topographic naps of mine waste area relaEed to their size and vegetative
cover. Case studies and site exminations of a number of these sites investigating
Ehe growth conditions and major grolrth problems with was|es stabilization by
vegetation. Covers major producing mines up to L974.

geogra ent.1f r"cat,roDs

Overlays of existing Lopographic maps with their GSC map reference number indicated.

Keywords: ject and variables

(9) storage inedium:
electronic hard copy

charts /graphs
maps/overlays

(10) spatral eharacter:

semi-spat ia1

-(ll) scile of naps:
I:50,000

orisin of data: contacts:

Field Survey Contracts
Satellite Imagery
In-Ilouse Study

Mr. David R. Murray
Elliot Lake Laboratory
P.O. Box 100
Elliot Lake, Ontario
P5A 2J6
(705) 848-2236





FILE NUUBER EIIIR 7I2.T

MINEML PROCESSING - !{IMROC

- BIBLIOGMPHIC -(l) agency nme:

Technology Infornation Division
Canada Centre for mineral and Energy

Technology
Science and Technology
Energy Mines and Resources

(2) aat

(3) periodicity: updated monthly

(4) area:

(5) fife sizez

Canada

5,000

Mineral processing and technology - author, title, abstract, keywords, accession
number

7) descript & features

data base on mineral processing and technology in CanadaBibiiographic

r-catl.ona

Ottawa, Ontario KIA OGl
995-4029

(9) storage nedium: (10) epatial character:

(ll) scale of maps:

electronic

floppy disc

hard copy

contacts:

Dr. P.G. Sutterlin
Ilead, Technical Enquiries
Technology Information Division
Canada Centre for Mineral and Energy

Technology
555 Booth St., Rm 346 (2nd Floor)



FIIJ NI'MBER Ew 7 l2-2

MTNTEx (accnssno nv Ql)

Technology Inforuation Division
Canada Centre for Mineral and Eenrgy

Technology
Science and Technology
Energy Mines and Resources

(3) periodicity: updated monthlY

(4) area:

(5) file slze: 21,000

6) Keycords: (subject and variables
Mining technology (surface and underground) accession nr-mber, author, title,
abstract, keywords, citations.

agency name: e: rntflat

contacts:

(7) description & features

Bibliographic data base with
and related topics relevant

public on'line access.
to Canada.

References on mining technology

(8) geographiial identifications

storege
electronic

floppy disc

acter:

(ll) scale of maps:
Canada

Dr. P.G. Sutterlin
Ilead, Technical Enguiries
Technology Informat ion Division
Canada Centre for Mineral and Energy

Technology
555 Booth St., Rm 346 (2r^d Floor)

hard copy

Ottawa, Ontario KIA OGt
995-4029



FILE NTIMBER Evts 7/2-3

- BIBLIOGMPI{IC -

subject and var

& features

COAL DATA BASE - COAL

I agency nsne:
International Energy Agency
Canada Centre for Mineral and

Energy Technology (CanMET)

Canadian Institute for Scientific
and Technical Information (CISTI)

2) date: available April
initiated 1977

(3) periodicity: updated

(4) area: World

(5) file size: 25,000

1981

nonth Iy
1)
2)

3)

Coal economics, coal policy and management, coal reserves
nining, coalpreparation, coal transport and handling, coal
conversion, environnental effects.

and exploration, coal
combustion, coal

Bibliographic d'ata base on coal science and tdchnology.

-IEl=eostaFFiCaf ideni if icat ions

-f9) s-torage medir:m:
electronic

magnetic tape
on-line at
CISTI through
CAN/OLE

origin of data:

't | (lO) spatial character:
hard copy

l-m) icale of maps:
I

I

13) contacEs:

Ms. B.E. Lewton, P.Eng.,
Technology Informat ion Dtvis ion
CANMET

555 Booth Street, Room 348
Ottawa, Ontario KIA OGl
995-4029





FII.E f,T'MBER Ec r/l-r

AITTOIIATED EYDROIMTR.IC DATA SYSTEM

(l) agency name:

I{ater Resources Branch
Inland l{aters Directorate
Enviroment Canada

streoflow, water
statisticg such as
long term extremeg

(3) periodicity:

(4) aree:

(s) tire size:

mnual

Canada

level and sediment data measured values and saple
monthl.y and annual means and monthly annual and

(7) description & featuree

The systen maintains boEh measured
monthly and annual means and highs

values md sample statistics such as
and lows.

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage meditm:
electronic hard copy

(10) spatiaL character:

point

| (ff) ecale of |||aps:
I

Eead
Water Survey of

Section
Water Resourcee
8th Floor, PVU
(8r9) 997-2098

Canada Date Control

Branch

I



FILE NT'I{BER EC LlI-z

WATER SURVEY OF CANADA DATA BANKS

Water Resources Branch
Inland !{aters Directorate
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity: annual

(4) area: Canada

(5) file sizez 9 files

l-t6I Keywords: -(subject and variables)
File nanes: IIYDEX - descriptive info., station name, drainage area, lat., long.,
period of record, natural or rgulated flow; FLOW - daily discharge data; LEVELS -
daily lrater level data for selecEed stations@5! - maxinum instantaneous
discharges and lrater levels for the period of record for all stations, !989_-
historical daily suspended sediment concentrations; TEMPEMTUBEq ' historical
daily.warer temierarlresi E!!949 - historical rnonitrTy-T&iffi6Ftota1s; P4RTSIZE -
partitle size distribution oTlaiious Lypes of sediment saurples; SEDEX - des
criptive sediment info. The following aata publications "re dist?lffied
regutarly: 1) Surface Water Data Reference Index; 2) Surface Water Data; 3) His
torical t{aterlevels Sumary; 5) Sediment Data Reference Index; 6) Sedinent Data
for Canadian Rivers; 7) Historical Sediment Data Sr-mrary.

-O) description and features
hvdrometric and sediment survevs - 5050 saugins, stations

(8) geographical identifications

stofege aracter:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

publicat ions
point, areal

(ll) scate of maps:

data:

I{ater Survey of Canada
Provincial Agencies
Other contributing Agencies

contacts:

Head
Data Control Section
I{ater Survey of Canada
Water Resources Branch
(819) 997-2098



FILE NITMBER EC I/I-3

WATER QUAI{TITY SURVEYS

(l) agency nane:
I{ater Resources Branch
Inland Waters Directorate
Environment Canada

(2) date: ongoing dally data

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Manitoba - N.Id. Ontario

(5) file size:

6) Keywords: (sub s
Daily discharges, water levels, sediment concentrations

(7) description & features
Contains streamflolr, water level end sediment
sEation sites in the Winnipeg District. The
development of water resources projects.

transport data from
dat,a is required for

select ed
design and

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage medirm:
electronic

key punch cards
magnetic tape

(10) spatial character:
hard copy
tables
charts/graphs

(ll) ecale of maps:

of data:
Field surveys, office
computat ions

contacts:

Regional Chief'
Water Resources Branch
52L '269 Main St.
I{innipeg, Manitoba
R3C lB2





FILE NT'UBER Ec Ll2-l

l{AQUADAT
Ottawa River !{ater Quality Data Base

(1, agency neme:
Water Quali'ty Branch
Inland Waters Directorate
Environment Canada

I Q) date: t962-1978

periodicity: Variable

area: Ottena River Basin
146,334 lo,2

file size: 1800 samples

(3)

G)

(5)

Keywords: (subject
A water quality data base conposed
nutrients, metals, major ions and
In addition OME nutrient data has

of parameters including:
other organic and inorganic
also been added.

physical values,
const ituents .

(7) description & features
The dala was collectd to provide baseline information and to detect and interpret
trends. This information has been studied intensively by various Eask forces
and mosE recently in response to the reguirements of rhe federal/provincial
technical working group on lrater quality in the Ottena river.

(8) geographical identifications

Stations are identified on the data base by latitudes ad longitudes as well as
descriptive narrat ives.

(9) storage mediuu: I (10) spatial character3
semi-spat ialelectronic

hard disc

hard copy

(ll) scaLe of maps:

origin of data:
Water Quality Branch
Baseline Monitoring and

Special Studies
Acquisition of Data from
Provincial Source

contacts:
E.R. Watt
Monitoring and Surveys Division
Water Quality Branch
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7
(8r9) 997-3422



FILE NT'I(BER EC tl2-2

NAQUADAT MTIONAL WATER QUALITY DATA BANK

lZ) date: I9b0 - present

(3) periodicity: 2 weeks

(4) area: National

(5) file size: (t960-present) data
file=/+50r000 records, Station file=

(6)'R6E6E;: (EffiiEEE da ra;is1E;) 'l ll'000'""oto" (4'000 "tttioo") I
I

Witer quality analyses (chenical, physical or biological). Surface ltaters, I

ground waters, lraste rrater and sediments, precipitation.

(7) descripticin & features

Contains data required for planning water use and water quality objectives.
Storage, retrieving and reporting of water quality data retrievals, sumaries,
plots, published reports, statistics, calculations, maps
3 files: Datafile - stores analystical results

Stationfile - sampling locations and coordinates
DicLionary file - methods and parameters

Interactive version under system 2000 inplemented in 1981

(8) geographical identifications

Water survey of Canada basin/subbasin. codes
tatitude/longitude of sanpling locations
Narrative descriptions I

I

(1) agency n:rme:
Water Quality Branch
Inland Waters Directorate
Environment Canada

electronic
magnetic tape
hard disc
terminal access
at IIQ office

12) origin of data:
l{QB sanpling programs
- Provincial and

Municipal data from
selected areas

hard copy semi-spat ial
point

(11) scale of maps:

13) contacts:
S. Wtrit low
Head, Data & Instrumentation Section
Monitoring and Surveys Division
Water Quality Branch
Inland Waters Directorate
Place Vincent Massey
Ottana, Ont. KIA 0E7
(8r9) 997-3422



FILE I{['MBER EC 1/3-T

HYDROLOGIC STIIDIES: MACKENZIE DELTA REGION

(1) agency name:
National HydroLogy Research Institute
Inland Waters Directorate
Environment Canada

(3)

(4)

(5)

sub iect es
Snow cover, precipitation, runoff, river ice conditions

dete: L975

periodicity: annual

aree: taiga and tundra, Inuvik
Tuktoyaktuk region, N.W.T,
file size:

| (2)

description & ureS

Data relevant to water suppl.y and engineering concerna

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage medium:
electronic hard copy

tables
charts/graphs
rePorEs

(10) spatial character:

seni-spat ial

(lL) scatre of naps:

(I2) origin o

Field surveys John C. Anderson
Northern HydroLogy Section
Surface l{ater Division
N.E.R.I., Enviroment Canada
Ottatra, Ontario
KIA OE7
(819) 997-238s



FILE NI'MBER EC Ll3-2

GTACIER INIIENTORY OF CAT{ADA

(l) agency naoe:
National tlydrology Institute
Inland l{aters Directorete
Environment Canada

6) Keywords: (subject
data collection, inventory,
measurements, climatic data,

(2) date: 196, 
-(3) periodicity: Continuing

(4) area:

(5) file size:

Glacierized area of
Canada

18 Progress Reports

es
perennial ice, snow masses, land surface,
glaciers

descript atures
As part of internationel inventory it adheres to UNEsCo reconrmendations by retaining
UNESCO format. A fourth card is added however. It contains a narrative description
of glacier, unusual features, name, rsork su'tunarizing code, photographic record,
surge and ogive indicators, moraine types and number of danned lakes. This card is
retained as part of the national inventory only,

Geographical and U.T.M. coordinates

9) storage spat 1a aracter:
electronic
key punch cards
magnetic tape

hard copy
naps/overlays semi-spat ial

(ll) scale of maps:
Index 1:500,000
Work l:50.000

Air photo and map
interpretat ion, literature
searches

contacta:
C. Simon L. Ommanney, A/Chief
Snow and lce Division
Nat ional ltydrology Research Inst
Environment Canada
OtEawa, Ontario
KIA OE7
(8r9) 997-2476



FII.E M'}IBER EC T/3-3

LIARD BASIN SPRING FLOOD STT'DY

(l) agency neme:
National Hydrology Reseerch Institute
Inland Waters Directorate
Enviroment Canada

I Q) date: 1978

annual to 1980

Liard River Basin

(3)

(4)

(5)

periodicity:

area:

file size:

River ice break-up, ice jemming, euspended sediment, hydrometeorotogy

(7) description
Data relate
break-up on

& features
to river ice
Fort Nelson

and euspended sediment conditions during spring
and Liard Rivers.

(E) geographical identificatione

(9) storage mediun:
electronic

ll
I hard copy I

tabLee
charts/graphs
maps/overlays
rePorts

(10) epatial character:

semi-spat iaL

| (ff) scale of maps:
I

Fietd Surveys

contacta:
John C. Anderson
Surfece !{ater Division
N.E.R.I.
Enviroment Canede
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7





FILE NI'MBER EC LI4.I

CANADIAI{ ENTIRONMENT (CENI/)

-BIBLIOGRAPHIC-
('1) agency naie:
WATDOC

Inland l{aters Directorate
Environment Conservation Service
Environment Canada

(2) date: initiated in L972,
references fron I97O.

(3)

(4)

(5)

periodicity: approximately 500
new references monthly.

area: Canada

file sizez Mr734 document
references.

8: IAUD lec
wster, water conservation, control, management, land, wildlife, pollution,
flooding, environment, ecology.

Database provides full bibliographic cit,ations, keywords
Canadian water and environmentally related scientific and
publicly on-line in Canada and abroad.

and abstracts of
technical publicat ions,

(8) geographical
Some references
place-names.

idenfifications
have longitude and latitude of point(s) or area(s),

(9) storage meilium: I

electronic

magnetic tape
disc

orlgln o
DOE Libraries, publishers,
provinces, consultants, etc.

(10) spatial character3
hard copy

(ll) ecale of meps:

contacts:
Evangeline Cmpbell, Manager
TdATDOC

Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7
(819) 997-2324

I



FILE

ENVIRONNEMEM (EIIV)

-BIBLIOGRAPHIC-

WATDOC

fnland Waters Directorate
Environment al Conservat ion Service
Environment Canada

references from 197L.
(3) periodicity: approx. 300 new

references monthly.
(4) area: Canada

(5) fiLe sizez 21073 document
references.

(6) Keywords: (subj.ect and variables)
environnent, water, ecology, foresty, wildlife, air, land use, pollution

French lgnguage database provides ful1 bibliographic citations, keywords and
abstracts of Canadian environmentally related scientific and technical
publications publicly on line in Canada and abroad.

(8) geographical identificetions

Latitude, longitude of point(s) or area(s), place-nmesr National
TopographicaL Systen (ntS) map numbers.

(9) itorage medium:
electronic

magnetic .tape
disc

oragan
Departmental
libraries.

(10) spatial character:
hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

ete:
and provincial

contacts:
Pierre Durocher
WATDOC
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7
(819) 997-1238



FIIA NI'UBER EC 114.3

DATA REFERnNcE (onnr)

(l) agency nane:

WATDOC
Inland l{at ers Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Envirorment Canada

Yarr'ebLes

(2) date3 initiated rn l9l0,
references from L975.

(3) periodicity: semi-annual

(4) area: Canada

(5) fife alze:. 855 references

water regources, lands,
series, environment

fores try, wildlife, data holdings and

(7) description & features

Cooperat ively produced database,
resources and environmental data
References accessed via keyword
includes item, number, abstract,

detailed references to collection of water
collected and held in Ganada.

geographical indexes drd other on-line searching
language, type of item

(8) geographicat identifications

Latitude, longitude for point(s) and area(s), place-names, I{ater Survey of
Canada River codes.

storage medium:
electronic

magnetic tape
disc

character:
hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

Evangeline Cmpbell, Manager
WATDOC

Environuent Caada
Ottara, Ontario
KlA OE7
(8r9) 997-2324



FIIJ NITI|BER EC I/4.4

SOLID WASTE MANAGEIMNT (SOL)

(l) agency name:
WATDOC

Inland l{aEers Directorate
Environment al Conservat ion Service
Environment Canada

solid wasLes, management,
funding source, mechanical

date: 1970 data tine

periodicity: updated

(2)

(3)

G)

(5)

range

annually

area: Canada

file size. 2L3 references

pollution, environment, project location,
engineering

(7) description & features

Place-names.

orlgxn ot data: contacts:

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage medium:
electronic

magnetic tape
di sc

(10) spatial character!
hard copy

WasEe Management Branch
EnvironmenEal Impact Control

DirecLorage
Environmental Protectin Service
(v, ttiernela)

(ll, scale of maps:

Evangeline Campbell, Manager
WATDOC

Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7
(819) 997-2324



FILE NT'MBER EC I/5-1

STAR

(l) agency neme:
Inland Waters Directorate
National Water Research Institute
Environment Canada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

L969

as received

Great Lakes

1.6 niLlion data
values

16) Keywords: (subject

Station information,

and variables)

tirne of data collection, depth, chemicaL parameters

(7) description &

Water quaLity
collected by

features I

data on Great takes; numeric data base data
departmental ships. Date dates back Eo 1965.

Latitude and longitude

- 19) storage mediu :
electronic

magnetic tape
interactive

on-Line

oriein of data:

hard copy

produce printed
report

(10) spatial character:

point

l-(r-r) stare bf nape:
I canada

contacts:
R. DuffieLd, Data Base Administrator
Data Management Section
National Water Research Institute
Environment Canada
Box 5050
Burlington, Ontario
(416) 637-4324

Departmental Ship
collect ion



FILE M'MBER EC LI5-2

GLOI{DAT

National l{ater Research Institute
Inland Waters Directorate
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity: update as info.

(4) area:

(5) file size:

received
world

51000 data points

subiect and varrables
Includes station location, description, time parameter codes.

I (D descfiption & feetures

Numeric data base currentLy under
I{ater quality data from world-wide
chenical parameters.

development.
stations covering freshnater standards and

(8) geographical identifications

Latitude, longitude and octant.

(9) storage medir.rm: I

electronic

interacE ive
on-line

oragI.n a:
WorLd Eealth organization
cEMS/Water project

(10) spatial character:

point

(ff) scale of maps:
WorLd-wide

contacta:
R. Duffield, Database Administrator
Data Management Section
NationaL Water Research Insitute
Environment Canada
Box 5050
Burlington, Ontario
(4r6) 637-4324

hard copy

produce printed
report



FIIJ trI'MBER EC 2II-I

BREEDING BIRDS SURVEY

(l) agency oame:

Migratory Bird Branch
Canadian Wildlife Service
Enviroment Canada

(2) date: L966 - ongoing

(3) periodicity: annual

(4) area: canada

(5) file size: 1,000 items
annually

a: (8 verl.ebles

Breeding birds, population trends by species, primarily passerines.

(7) description & features

Manual meLhods, ground survey invoLving 300 straight line transects, each with
50 points within 25 niles.

(8) geographical

Degree block,

ident if icat,ious

province, region

(9) storage medinn:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

tables

(lO) spatial character!

seni-spat ial

| (ff) scale of naps:
I

or1s1n

Cooperative breeding bird
survey

contacts:
Steve Wendt
G!lS, Environment Canada
Migratory Birds Branch
35L St. Joseph Blvd
8u11, Quebec KtA 087
(819) 997-tt2L



FII,E NTIMBER EC 2lL-2

NATIONAL IIARVEST SURVEY AND SPECIES COMPOSITION SURVEY AND SALES OF I1UMING PERMITS

(1) agency name:

Migratory Bird Branch
Canadian Wildlife Service
Environment Canada

Q)

(3)

(4)

(5)

L966date:

periodicity:

area:

- ongolng

annually

Canada

file size: Annually 500r000
permit sal-es and 601000 survey
resDonaes

ect and variables

Migratory bird hunting permit sales. Kill estimates by species.

(7) description & features

Statistical suqrmary by geographicaL region. Maps showing average kilL for
waterfowL species. Individual survey responees.

(E) geographical identifications

Latitude and longitude, provinces, other zonings as required

(9) storage medium:
electronic

oagnetic tape

L2) origin of data:

Complete collection of
sale data. Surveys by
ouestionnaire for kiLl

hard copy

tables
naps/overtays

(10) spatial character:

seni-spat ial

(ll) scaLe of mape:
1:7* miLl.ion

permit

est imates.

contacts:

Steve l{endt
Migratory Bird Branch
CWS, Environment Canada
351 St. Joseph Blvd
Ilull, Quebec KLA 087
?arg) 997-rL2L



FILE NT'I,IBER EC 2IL-3

AERIAT BIRD COUIITS OF MICRATORY AND BREEDING BIRDS AI\ID WATERFOhIL PRODUCTION

(1) agency neme:

Migratory Bird Branch
Canadian Wil-dlife Service
Environment Canada

| (2) date: 1955 - ongoing

(3) periodicity: annualty

(4) area: Man., Sask., Alta.,
NI{T, some forest of Canada

(5) file sizez

(6) Keywords: (subject and variables)
WaEerfowl - population size by species and size, number of wet ponds,
21000-18 uile long line segments.

(7) description & features

Estimates of waterfowl populations from aerial surveys in Man., Sask.,
and Alta.

(8) geographical identifications
Province, region

(9) storage medinn: I

eLectroaic I hard copy
manual handling I tabLee
with some machinel
readabLe I

I

I

(10) spatial cheracter: I

semi-spat ial

(11.) ecaLe of mape:

tl
Cooperative surveys with
U.S, Fish and Wildlife
Service

Steve l{eudt
Migratory Birds Branch
Cl{S, Enviroment Canada
351 St. Joseph Blvd.
EulL, Quebec KIA 087
(819) 997-LL2L



FILE NT'MBER EC 2IT-4

BIRD BANDING

(l) agency name:

Migratory Bird Branch
Canadian llildLife Service
Environment Canada (4) area:

(5) file eize: 200,000 per year
in Canada

(6) Keynords: (subject and variabLes)

Bird banding, by speciesr Eg€r sex, location, and recoveries of bands

(2) date: 1920's - ongoing

(3) periodicity: annual update of
files
Canada and U.S.A.

(7) description &

Records of aLl

features

birds banded on recovered in Canada and U.S,A.

(8) geographical identif icati.ons

states, ten-minute blocksProvinces or

storage
electronic

magnetic tape

origin of data:
North Anerican bird
banding progran

hard copy
spat

point

aracter:

(11) scale of maps:

contacta:
Steve !{endt
Migratory Bird Branch
G!{S, Environment Canada
351 St. Joseph B1vd.
Ilull, Quebec Kl.A 0E7
(819) 97-rL2L



FILE NT'UBER EC 212-L

ARCTIC LAND USE RESEARCH - WILDLIFE AT{D I,AND USE MAPPING

I

tfildlife, birde, ranges, land use, ecology

(l) agency nme:

Wildlife Research & Interpretation
Branch

Canadian !{ildlife Service
Environment Canada

Contains Arctic Ecology Map Series (the bdginning
program) and Species Reports especially nigratory
mountain sheep

(2) datez l97L'72

(3) periodicity: N/A

(4) area: Mackenzie Rilrer and Delta,
North Yukon

(5) file gizez

of Northern Mapping
birds, cariboo,

(8) geographical identifications

NTS

(9) storage medium:
electronic

(IO) epatlal characEer:

areal

(ll) ecale of maps:
l:250,000

contacta:

Dr. N.S. Novakowski
Ganadian Wildlife Service
Environmental Conedrvat ion Service
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0E7
(8r9) 997-499r

hard copy

maps/overlays
published maps
and reports

or g
Field work -

data:
in house





FILE NI,IIIBER EC 3/l'l

FOREST INSECT AI{D DISEASE SURVEY (TTOS)

(l) agency name:

Canadian Forestry Service
Research and Technical Services
Environment Canada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: all
(5) file size:

197 7

annual update

Canada by region

1.3 nillion records

Forest insect and disease survey locality (Forast district, or division, or drainage
division or political sub-division, or FIDS districr), UtU grid, stand (description,
history, aspect, maturity, age sLrucEure, basal area, forest section, cover or
sub-type, dominant species, height of dominant trees), land ownership

(7) description & features
Provides broad annual assessments of forest pests, their movements and general
effect on forests in Canada. Results mainly used to develop and conducL programs
and research in forest protection. Data is collected by six regional units.
Analysis also conducted of back records to obtain understanding of pest outbreaks.
Part of CLI, FIS conducted since 1936, diseases recorded since approximately 1950.

geographical ident ificat ions

UTM grid, locality (i.e. forest district and drainage division), in some
instances plot or smple area number, elevation.

(9) storage nedir.m:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy
(I0) spatial character:

point

Six regional FIDS unit,s

l-(ll)-scale of naps:
I

A.G. Davidson
Canadian Forestry Service
Research and Technical Services
351 St. Joseph Blvd
Hull, Quebec KtA 087
(819) 997-1357





FILE MNaER EC 312-I

CANADIAT{ FOREST RESOURCE DATA SYSTEM

(l) agency nme:

Forestry Statistics & Systens Branch
(ronsrars)
Canadian Forestry Service
Environment Canada

o, KeJmords: tsu
Forest Inventory:

(2) date: 1981

(3) periodicity: 5 years

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size:

Volumes, Ownership (feaeral, provincial,
and Non-forested Land, I{ater Bodies,private) of lands,

River.

Species, Area,
Bionass, Forest

(7r' descrlption & features An'interactive data storage and retrieval system
which replaces Ehe manual Canadian Forest Inventory systems of the past.
Definitions std groupings of data standardize provincially produced data
permitting nation-wide comparative information. It is a detailed and comprehensive
compilation of provincial, territorial, ad federal forest inventories. System
pernits remote access and interactive graphic output. Reference units (ce1ls) are
townships. Published sr.rrnmary reports ad cloropleth maps will continue to be

geograph cal identifications

Sr:nmary units o.r cells are predoninantly townships (referenced by MTR)
or map sheees.

9) sgorage
electronic
nagnetic tape
hard disc

Provincial inventories
Territorial inventoriee
Federal (CrS) inventories

hard copy
tables
mape/overlays

spat

areal

Dr. Mike Bonnor
FORSTATS
Forest Statistics & Systens Branch
Chalk River, Ontario
(613) 589-2880

(ll) scale of naps:
Various

lltlll



FILE NMIBER EC 312-2

CAIiIADIAI{ FOREST RESOURCE CIIANGE SI]MMARIES

(l) agency irme:

Forestry Statistics & Systens Branch
(ronsrers)
Canadian Forestry Service
Environment Canada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

I9E I

on-going

Canada

ll
I

Silviculture, Pest-, Fire-, and Harvest loss.

(7) description & features

A manual system to maintain
growth/depletion of Canadian

data pertaining to the measurement of the
Forest Resource Base.

geographical identificat

MIS: provinces

(9) storage niedium:
electronic

or19ln

Provincial and in-house
research

(lO) spatial character:
areal

(ll) scale of maps:

Dr. Mike Bonnor
FORSTATS
Forest Stetistics & Sy'stems Branch
Chalk River, Ontario
KOJ IJO
(6r3) 589-2880

hard copy

tables
maps/overlays



FILE TT'UBBR EC 312-3

SATELLITE IUACE ATiIATYSIS SYSTEM (ARIES)

(l) agency name:

Forestry Statistics & Systems
Branch

(ronsrlrs)
Canadian ForesEry Service
Environment Canada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Northern Ontario

(S) fire size:

Surveys, forest, wettands, logging, biophysical

(7) description & features

Interpretation of digital satellite data to map
monitor logging operaLions in Northern Ontario.
biophysical surveys of Canadafs nationaL parks.

foresEs and weElands and to
Information also supports

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage medirm:
electronic hard copy

(10) spatial character:

I

I

I

3) contacts:

Dr. Mike Bonnor
FORSTATS
Forest Statistics and Systems Branch
Chalk River, 0ntario
KOJ lJO
(613) 589-2880



FILE NI'UBER EC 312-4

FIRE MANAGEMEM SYSTEM

(l) agency name:

Forestry Statistics & Systems Branch
(ronsrnrs)
Canadian Forestry Service
Environment Canada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity: daily fire
occurrence prediction

(4) area: S.W. Quebec

(5) file size:

I

Fire growth nodel.ling and resource allocation

(7) description & featuree

Output consists of tabLes and graphs up to 20
a regionaL fire control centre.

progr:rms may be run each day at

(6) geographical identlficatione

(9) storage mediu :
electronic hard copy

(10) spatial character:

(11) scale of nape:

Dr. Mike Bonnor
FORSTATS
Forest Statistics & Systems Branch
ChaLk River, Ontario
KOJ IJO
(613) 589-2880

contacto:



FILE NI'MBER EC 312-5

FIRE WEATHER IIIDEX SYSTE}I

(1, agency nme:

FORSTATS
Canadian Forestry Service
Environnent Canada

(2) date:

periodicity:
collected and
area:

file size:

infomation
correlated daily

SI{ Quebec, Ontario

(3)

G)

(5)

(6) Keywords: (subject

Climatological data,
teEperature.

od vari.ables)

wind direction and velocity, precipitation, R.E,

Data entered into tables or computers where
of likely fire occurrence and behaviour for
fire-weather indicies per station.

to produce indications
following day, 6

it is correlated
the current md

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage meditm:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

tables

(lO) epatial character:

point

(ll) scale of naps:

Provincial and federal
weather stations, some for
fire purposes only

Dr. Mike Bonnor
FORSTATS

National Forestry Inetitute
Chalk River, Onterio
KOJ IJO
(613) 589-2880



FII,E f,UlAER EC 3/2-6

SATELLITE FORXST FIRE FUEL MAPPING SYSTEM

(1) agency nt''e:

FORSTATS
Canadian Forestry Service
Environment Canada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

1980

5 years

SW Quebec

(6) Keywords: (subject

Broad forest cover

and variables)

types, logging slash areas, roads, Maps - 1.:801000

(7) description &

Fire control

features

decision makers are provided with general fuel type information

(8) geographical identifications

(9) etorage medium:
electronic

(10) spatial character:
hard copy

(11) scale of maps:

contacts:

Dr. Mike Bonnor
FORSTATS
Forest Statistics & Systems Branch
Chalk River, Ontario
KOJ IJO
(613) 589-2880



FII.E XT'IIBER EC 3T2-7

STRUCIURING OF LAIiID SYSTEMS WITII TIIE AID OF THE SYSTEM 2OOO + INTEGRATED RESOURCE

SURVEY OF NAI{ANNI NATIOT{AL PARK

(l) agency names

FORSTATS
Canadian Forestry Service
Environment Canada

(2) date: L976

(3) periodicity: N/A

(4) area: Natranni National Park
Yukon Territory

(s) tire size:

Land systems - aerial photographs, geomorphology mapping, land conditions,
bedrock, aspects, elevation, topography, systenatic surveys, vegetation, water
bodies (linited), forest cover, life zones.

(7) description & features

Manipulation of ecologicat inventory'data by system 2000; gathering, processing,
collating, analyeis and map presentation of data from resource survey by
standard vegetation and land system line rnaps with ten themes on 500 m cell
computer maps.

(8) geographical identificatioos

Latitude and Longitude
500 n UTM grid
llTS. 1:5O.OOn ffi

# (9) storage nedium: I I (10) spatial character:
electronic

magnetic tape

or

hard copy

tables
charts/graphs
maps/overlays

line
areal

(11) scale of maps: 1:501000
l:200,000

e: contactsS
Dr. Dtike Bonnor
FORSTATS
Forest Statistics & Systens Branch
Chalk River, Ontario
KOJ lJO
(613) 589-2880

Photo
Field

interpretat, ion
sampling





FILE XITMBER Ec 3/3-l

VE GETAT ION.TERMIN-PE RI,IAFRO ST RELATIONSIIIP S : EASTERN ARCTIC

(l) agency name:

Northern Forest Research Centre
Canadian Forestry Service
Environment Canada

(2) daie: 1976-1977

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Eagtern Arctic

(5) file size:

Vegetation-Terrain-Pernafrost-coninant vegetation types, their influence on
permafrost. Relationships between vegetation and soil.

(7) description & features

Data of chis kind is essential in the identification of terrain which is
sensitive to disturbances by activities related to development.

(8) geographical identifications I

Proposed Polar Gas pipeline corridor from Eayes River to the Manitoba
boundary in the District of Keewatin.

(9) storage uedinn: I

electronic
(10) epatial character: I

(11) scale of maps:

hard copy
tabLes
charts/graphs
maps/overlaye
report errailabl.e

Field survey s.c. zoltai
Northern Forest Research Centre
5320 - 122 Street
Edmooton, Alberta
T6E 3S5



'11



FILE NI'I{BER Ec 314-L

YUKON RENEWABLE RESOURCE A}ID MANAGEMEM STATISTICS (nnus)

--fD arncy ntme:

Pacific Forest Research Centre
Canadian Forestry Service
Environment Canada

(2) date: 1978

(3) periodicity: annual

(4) area: Yukon Territory

(5) fil.e size:

I

Ecological data - resource data, ecoregion tables, cover tyPe tables, fire
priority rating zone

7) description & ureS Retr , displays and t ates available
resource data for a given Location. Other data files such as wildlife' land use,
weather, hydrology etc. may also be implemented. RRMS is capable of dispLaying
results in map form and presenting tabular sumaries in Canadian metric units.
line printer mapping feature is currently capable of producing distribution
maps of the% of any cover type. Offline graphics systen capable of generating
color maps on either film or TV screens.

The

Lions

9) storage
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy
sPat eracter:

areal

YLFS records and
sateLlite tapes

-(f 
f ) icale of maps:

Various

D.R. Macdonald
Pacific Forest Research Gentre
Canadian Forestry Service
506 l{est Burnside Rd.
Victoria, B.C.
v8s 1M5
566-381 I

contacts:



FII.E

agency nme:

geograph

contacta:

FOREST RESOURCE I.{ANAGEMEM RESEARCIT IN flIE YI]KoN TERRIToRY

Pacific Forest Research Centre
Canadian Forestry Service
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file eize:

1982 continuing

Yukon Territory

-

. , ='- t , = r- . | 
- -\o, KeJrroros: (suDJect end yarlables,

Forestry Resources Yukon - baseline data suitable for integrated resource planning
and managemenc and to evaLuate and prescribe for reforestation of environmentally
sensitive ereaa.

Computes information
data obtained through
of GEMS 300.

storage
remote

and retrieval, mape produced at 1:2501000
sensing and field work procedures, including use

aracter:
hard copy

I (11) seal.e of nape:
I

D.R. Macdonald
Pacific Forest Research Centre
506 Burnside Rd. West
Victoria, B.C.
v8z lM5
175 - 566-3811

etorage
electronic



FrLE XTTD|BER EC 4lt-t

MT'ITI USE g.IMATIC DATA SETS

(l) agency nme:

Canadian Climate Centre
Atmospheric Environment Service
Environment Ganada

(2) date: variable (some data from
before f900)

(3) periodicity: updated annually

(4) area: over 5000 points nation
wide

(5) file sizez dependent upon
user requirements

Multiuse Climatic Data - meteoroLogical variables (temperatures, pressuresr.
winds, precipitation, solar radiation, evaporation etc) including upper air
meteorological variables, marine weather and sea-state, and soil temperatures.

Data collected hourly or daily with daily, monthly averages, seasonal totals and
other statistics arrailable for most commonly used variables; many applications e.g.
upper air monitoring, surface weather monitoring, agriculture, forestry, civil
and marine engineering.

geogr

Stations identified by geographical coordinates.

(9) storage nedirm:
electrouic

magnetic Lape

Met eoro logical/c I inat ological
station network

hard copy

tablee
charte/graphs
maps/overlays
Others: on paper

(lO) epatael charecEer:
point
line (isopleths)
areal

(ll) scale of maps:
Various

Atmoepheric Environment Service
4905 Dufferin Street
Downsview, Ontario
M3E 5T4
Attention: CCAS, Mike Webb
(416) 667-4953



FILE NT'I{BER Ec 4/r-2

AGRoCLIMATTC CLASSIFICATIoN OF Y-UKON, Nlm

(l) agency name:

Canadian Climate Centre
Atmospheric Environment Service
Environment Canada

Agroclinat ic classificat ion

(2)

(3)

G)

(5)

date:

periodicity:

area:

file size:

L976,77

one Line

Yukon, NhlT

44 naps

(7) descrrptron & features

The evaluation of lands in a clinatic sense, for
'practice. Reports to Northern National Resources

agricultural development and
and Environment Branch, DIAtilD.

(8) geographical

NTS maps, point

ident ificat ions

locat ions

(9) storage medium:
electronic

magnefic tape

Field survey combined
clinatologial archive

hard copy

t ab les
charts /graphs
maps/overlays

(10) spatial character:
areal (zonaEion uaps)

with

(ll) scale of maps:
l:250,000

M.O. Berry or B.F. Findlay
4905 Dufferin Street
Downsview, Ontario
M3II 5T4

orr-gln o



FILE NTIMBER EC 4lL-3

agency nee:

CLIMATE OF CAT{ADIAT{ ARCTIC ISLAIIDS AT{D ADJACENT IIATERS

Canadian Climate Centre
Atmospheric Environment Service
Environment Canada

Clinatology: clinatic controls, temperaturet
cover, sea ice, sea state, aviation weather,
atmospheric phenomena, synoPtic system.

periodicity: No revision
currently scheduled
area: NWI (excluding nainland)

file sizez 2 volumes, 500 pages
each

wind, precipitation, snort
invusions, pollution potential,

(3)

G)

(5)

geographical identif

Point locations, areal analyses, narine grid for ship data

A clinatological study enphasizing probability estimates of
durations of critical weather types. A subdivision of the
climatic regions is presented.

extremes and
study area info

0) spat aracter:

point, line, areal

| (ll) scale of maps: I

I I :4,000,000 |

storage
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

tables
charts/graphs
maps/overlays

Climatological
meteorological

ata:

archive
literature

contacts:
J.B. Maxwell
AES
4905 Dufferin Street
Downsview, Ontario
IflE 5T4



FII,E NT'UBER Ec 4lL-4

SELECTED PUBLICATIONS IN CLIMATOLOGY AND APPLIED METEOROLOGY

-BIBTIOGMPHIC-

I

I

agency ome:

Canadian Clinate Centre
Atmospheric Environment Service
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity:
(4) area:

(5) fife sizez

on-go1ng

Cana.da

140 titles

Publications include reports,
listings. The 13 page list

meteorology, Clinatic Data; Current, Historical. Clinatic Studies; national,
regional. Climatic Maps and atlases. Statistical Data. Miscellaneous Norms.
Clinetic Elements; Upper Air. Clinatic Fluctuations and Trends. Hydrometeorology,
Lininology.

scri-pt
This file lists pubLications
data sheets and periodicals,
is available from the contact

arrailable and
bibliographic

address.

their costs.
and reference

(8) geographical identifications

9) storage
electronic

character:
hard copy

(ll, Ecale of maps:

Canadian Climate Centre
Atmospheric Environment Service
Environment Canada
4905 Dufferin Street
Dosnsview, Ontario
M3II 5T4
(416) 667-4514, 667-4613

contacts:



(mzenoous

-

(6) Keyro"a":

Chenical name, synon)rm or trade nartre, phyeical., chemical properties, hazard class,
ecological effect rating, bioaccr.rmulation, toxidity ana olneis to totaL ofi 74 items.

IIAZTRANS

Contaminants Control Branch
Environmental Protection Service
Environment Canada

7) description & ureS

FIIJ f,I'UBER EC 5IL-L

UATERIALS IN IRANSPORT)

(3) periodicity: L979

(4) area:

(5) file sizez 31836 chenicals

The transport and
and numeric data

handl.ing
relevant

of dangeroue materiaLs aqd
to their biologial, chenical

chemicals - both bibliographic
and physical effects.

geogr

Location and name of chemical manufacturer presentLy being added.

agency neme:

storage med
el.ectronic

on-1ine

hard copy
spatial character:

point

| (ff) scale of maps:
I

orlg nof

In-house
(formerly UAZMAT)

(see reference manual)

contects:
A.D. Pittuck
Chemical Data Division
Contaminante Gontrol Branch
Environment Ganada
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7
(613 ) 997-t640 1997 -34s0 | 997 -34sO





FII.E NIIUBER EC 512-L

NEELs (uatronar, EMERGENcv EQurptmm LocAToR sysrEM)

(l) agency natre:

National Envirormental Emergency Centre
Environment Emergency Branch
Environment Protection Service
Environment Canada

(2) date: info. date back to 1973
1974 initiated

(3) periodicity: update as
information available

(4) area: Canada wide

(5) file sizez 600 inventories

Equipurent (Euergency containment and clean-up) known to be available, location
(long/Iat), telephone number, organization, place, name

Ke5nrords: j ect

geographic

(7) description & features

Bibliographic systen designed to assist government
organizations by stan-dardizing their spill counter
providing a rapid means for locating equip'ment in

and industry response
measures inventories and by

an emergency.

storage
electronic

inter-act ive
on- I ine

Epat 1a aracter:
hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:
Canada

of data: l3) contacts:

Government departments,
oil companies, clean-up
contractors

R.A. Beach, Manager
National Environmental Emergency Centre
Environnental Fmergency Branch
Envirormental Protection Service
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7
(513) 997-3742



FILE M'MBER EC 512-2

NATEs (uIrronEr. ANALYSIS OF TRENDS IN EMERGENCIES SYSTNU)

- BIBLIOGRAPIIC -
ag9ncy ndle:

Nat ional Environmental Emergency
Centre

Environment Emergency Branch
Environment Protection Service
Environment Canada

: lnfo,
1974 data

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file eizez

base initiated
updated as info
avai lable
Canada wide

12r000 records

I

(5) Keywords: (subject and variables)

Forty-three fields of infornation reporting spills of hazardous materials including
naterial n€!me, United Nations reference number, and ttcausett and ttreasourr of spill.

Alpha numeric data base - national inventory of accidents involving spills of
hazardous materials. Canadian regulations require that every situation involving a

spill of hazardous material be reported, however, data for NATES is voluntarily
provided by other federal departments and provincial'departments.

(8lgeographical identifications I

tatitude and longitude

storage medlln:
electronic

inter-act ive
hard copy

on-1ine
(fixed fields)

l-(lfl-sCClb of meps:
I Canada

Federal and provincial
government departments

R.A. Beach, Manager
National Environmental Emergency Centre
Environmental Emergency Branch
Environmental Protection Service
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 087
(613) 997-3742

contacts:



FILE f,I'UBER EC 513-L

NEIS - NATIONAJ: EMISSION INVENTORY SYSTEM

" ' -'PIBIiIOGRAPHIC -
@:

I

area: National, Provincial, Countyl
file size: City and Grid (127 kn) I

532 plans (point 
I

(6t REF;a;; (;Gja;E aa ;a;i6ia6i | "oot"") "ou "'"" "o""" t""to'"' 
I
I

Plant name, location, longitude:ind latitude, grid, personnel to contact, standardl
industrial classification, stack height, diameter, temperature of emitting gas I

and control equipnent, emission source description, base quantities, emission I

factor, pollutants, etc. I

eaturea

Air Pollution Programs Branch
Environmental Protect ion Service
Environment Canada

(libliographic and numeric infornation
Characterization and quantification of

(3) periodicity: every two years
thereafter & historical data for r55 &

65.

pertaining to air emissions in Canada)
atmoepheric enission sources in Canada

G)
(5)

Lat/long., grid

storage
electronic

key punch cards
nagnetic tape

hard copy
spat

point
areal

arecter:

Questionnaires, Statistics
Canada publications, air
pollution literature, regional
contact, census survey of 1971,
etc.

(ll) scale of maps:

Frank Vena, Eead
National Emissiens Inventory System
Air Pollution Control, Directorate
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 087
Phz 997-3352

Canada



FILE NIIMBER EC 513-2

-
egency nrme:

Air Pollution Programs Branch
Environmental Protection Service
Environment Canada

Station number,
daily or monthly

NAPS (NATIONAL AIR POLLUTION SURVEILLAI{CE)

periodicity:

area:

file size:

(3)

(4)

(5)

Updated monthly

55 cities in Canada
161 sampling sites
15 x 106 data
points

address, sanpling period, pollutant type, hourly,
concentrat ion

rr-ptlon

Numeric date base of infornation
of nine air pollutants in urban

relating to ambient air concentrations
areas of Canada.

8) 'geographical tifications

Address, latitude, longitude, UW Co-ords, elevation, land use description

storage medium: spatial character:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

monthly and annual
srmaries
published since
1970

I

ffii-l

origin of data:

ongoing field nonitoring
program.

Thmas Dann
Pol lut ion Measurement Division
Air Polluti'on Control Directorate
Environmental Protect ion Service
Environment Canada, River Road Labs,
orrawa, onrario (613) 998-4662



FILE NTTUBER Ec 513-3

CAI{ADIAN AIR POLLUTION TECHNICAL INFORMATION SYSTEM

-BIBTIOGMPIIIC-

-CD-agenty name:

Air Pollution Conrrol Directorate
Technical Information System
EnvironmenEal Protection Service
Environment Canada

: (subtect

Author, citation, subjects

(2) date: info. e\ta1l. trom I9o)
data base in exist,ence since 1973

(3) periodicity: updated
continuous 1y

(4) area:

(5) fife slzez 20,000

Information relating to air pollution, bibliographic data base

geograph dent if

-(-gfstorage nedirm:
elecrronic

on-line tapes
fixed fields

(10) spatial character:
hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:
Canada

contects:

Mary Frances Laughton
Technical Information
Air Pollution ConErol
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario KIA
Ph: 994-0284

Sect ion
Directorate

087



1



FIIJ trI'MBER BC 5I4-I

WATENIS - NIPS (National Inventory of Pollution Sources)

agency n@e:

Water Pollution Control Directorate
Environmental Protection Service
Environment Canada

periodicity: updated on a
continuous basis

aree: A11 Ganada

file size: Approximately 500
industrial plants

2

(3)

(4)

(5)

Ke5mords:

Inventory - industrial sectors - products - type of process - nater effluent
quality - type of treatment

(7) description & features

Uses Systen 2000 data base managesent system - updates and retrievals done in
both interactive and batch modes - distributed data processing used in data
collection - operates oq (fnW nini-computers for dat,a collection ) n.u.n. Cyber 7

70 computers

(8) geographical identificatione I

Identification is by province - latitude/longitude - I{ater Survey of Canada basin
codes - provincial receiving water body codee.

(9) storage medirn:
electronic
hard disc

hard copy
(10) spatial character:

point

(ll) scale of maps:

origin of data: 13) contacte:

Data originates and is
processed in regions and
transmitted to E.M.R.
inst al I at ion.

Anand Aggarwal, Chief
Data Management & Analysis Division
Water Pollution Control Directorat
Enviroment Ganada, l3th Floor, PW
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 087



FILE NT'IIBER EC 514-2

I{ATENIS - OCEANDIIMPING (Ocean Dunping Permit System)

(1) agency nme:

Water Pollution Control Directorate
Environmental Protection Service
Environment Canada

(2) date: 1980

(3) periodicity: updated on
continuous basis

(4) area: Canadian Coastal

(5) file size: approximately
permlfs s].nce

a

regions

I 300
197 6

(6) Keywords: (subject and v4riables)

Canada Gazette permit number - permit type - material drmped - load and dunp sites -
monitoring infonnation.

7) description & features

data base management system - updates
batch modes - operates on E.M.R. Cyber

Uses Systeur 2000
interactive and

and retrievals done in both
70 computers

tetitude/longitude identification of load and drnp sites.

(9) storage medirm:
electronic

hard disc

hard copy
(10) spatial character:

point

(11) scale of maps:

(12) origin of data:

Data originaEes and is
in coastal regions and
entered from regions
interactively

(13) contacts:

Anand Aggarwal, Chief
DaEa Management & Analysis Division
Water Pollution Control Direccorate
Envirorment Canada, 13th f loor, PVM

Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7

processed
is



FILE NT'![BER EC 514-3

WATENIS-MUNDAT (Nerional Inventory of Municipal Waterworks and Wastewater Systems)

l) agency nane: 2

Water Pollution Control Directorate
Environmental ProtecEion Service
Environment Canada

Inventory - I{ater Supply and Wastewater
Capacity ' treatment tyPes - quality of

treatment facilities -
wastewater

(3)

{4)

(5)

periodicity:

area:

file size:

Updated crnually
by province
All Canada

Approximately 3000
uunicipalities

Uses Systen 2000.data base managemenf system - updates and retrievals done in both
interactive and batch modes - operates on E.M.R. Cyber 70 computers.

* Publication of data base information done regularly.

Standard geographical classification codes developed by Statistics Canada are
used Eo iaeniify municipalities - Water Survey of Canada codes identify
watersheds.

storege medirm: epatial charecter:
hard copy

point

l--_(-lllscale of EaPs:
I

electronic

hard disc

t and vari

7) description & features

12) origin of data:

Original data was collected bY

province using a questionnaire
designed in conjunction with
Statistics Canada

contacts:
Anand Aggarwal, Ctrief
Data Managenent & Analysis Division
Water Pollution Control Directorate
Environment Canada, I3th Floor, PVM

Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0E7



r{

,j



FILE NIIMBER EC 5/5-T

YUKON RMR: CITY OF III{ITEHORSE STITDY

(l) agency nene:

Yukon District Office
Environmental Protection Service
Environment Canada

(2) date: 1977

(3) periodicity: ongoing

(4) area: Yukon/Alaska

(5) file size:

Keywords: (s ject

Impact of sewage

Yer les

on Yukon River, water samples, bottom fauna samples, raw sewage

(7) descriptign & featuree

Data should provide information
sewage treatment. prgcess as set
river.

useful in assessing effectiveness of the lagoon
up for Wtritehorse md the impact on a cold water

(E) geographical identifications I

Yukon River downstrem of Whitehorse, Yukon as far as Lake Laberge

(9) storage medirm:
electronic hard copy

tables
chart s/graphs

(10) spatial character:

contects:

Doug Kittle
Project Biologist
Environment Canada: EPS
Room 225, Federal Building
tltritehorse, Y.T. YIA 285
(403) 667-6487

I

I

I

In house field survey



FIIE NUIIBER EC 5/5-2

STUDY OF THE IMPACT OF THE YUKON RIVER ON I.AKE I.ABERGE

(I) agency name:

Yukon District Office
Environmental Protection Service
Environment Canada

(2) date: Mah

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Lake

(5) file size:

1978

1979

Laberge, Yukon

Ke5mords: (subject

Water quality parameters; metals, nutrients, coliform bacLeria, bathymetric
mapr aerial photos

(7) description & features

Downstream impact of rhe City of Whitehorse on cold water lake.

(9) sForage medirm:
electronic

(10) spatial'character:
hard copy

tables
charts/graphs
naps/overlays

or1g1n ot data:

In-house field survey

(ll) scale of maps:

contacfs:

Mary Jacks
ProjecL Biologist
Environment Canada: EPS
Roon 225, Federal Building
Wtritehorse, Y.T.
(403) 667-6487



FII,E NT'UBER EC 516-I

agency n4e:

geogra

Environmental Protection Service
District office (Yellowknife)

storage medirm:
electronic

TELLOWKNIFE DUSTFALL PROGRAM

hard copy

tables

(3) periodicity: once/30 days

(4) area: Yellowknife

(5) file sizez I file approximately
100 pages

l0) spatia aracter:

point

-(rr) 
scale of maps:

Keywords: (subject variables

Dustfall, bucket, station

13 dusrfall stations set up around Yellowknife are sanpled every 30 days

and sent to EPS laboratory in Ednonton for analysis-

City of Yellowknife and surrounding area (selected sites)

contacts:

Field survey Timothy B. Evans
Environmental Protect'ion Service
NWT District Office
Box 370, Yellowknife, N.W.T. XIA 2N3

873-3456



FILE f,I'UBER EC 516-2.

MACKENZIE RIVER HERBICIDE SPMYING

Septmber -
(3) periodicity: Decenber 1978

Fort Providence Ferry
(4) area: Crossing, Wtritlock Island

Ranges, Mills Lake
(5) file sizez two files - several

hundred pages each

to, Keyworcs: (suDJecE ad Yarr-abIes,

Soil, sedimenE, water, marrmal tissue, samples, environmental impact of herbicide
lrEstemine Brushkillerrr (Dioxin) on the Mackenzie River md surrounding land.

Five soil samples lrere taken from 6 selected stetions chosen with regard to
their proxinity to dead bush. A garden trowel was used to remove top 6 cm
of soil, samples were then placed in sterile plastic bags and frozen. Four
sediment samples were taken from Mackenzie. No mamal tissue samples were
taken.

agency nane:

Environment,al Protection Service
Yellowknife District Office
Environment Canada

Fort Providence Ferry
Island Ranges, km 85.9

storage
eleetronic

55 north and south landings Wtritlock
Mills Lake km f04.8.

spet aa aracEer:

Crossing, km
and kn 88.4

hard copy

typed files and
reports

semi-spat ial

(ll) scale of maps:

geogra

contactg:

field survey Manager,
Protection and Surveillance
Environuent.Canada - Env. Prot.
NWI District Office
P.O. Box 2310
Yellowknife, N.!{.T.
873-3456

Branch



FILE NT'MBER EC 6IL-T

FEDEML LAND ITOLDINGS INVENTORY (For inclusion in CLDS)

(l) agency nme:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

Location of federal land holdings in Canada are
Index, CRPI, (See PWI_/I) which holds informarion
acquisition and site area, information mapped at
1:50,000 includes both point and polygon data.

(2) date:

(3) periodicity: annual, project still
in progress (spring '81)(4) area: A11 Canada - federal land

holdings
(5) fife size:. approx. 675 naps

linked to Canada Real Property
on ownership, tenure, use date of
a scale of l:2501000 urban areas at I

(o, Kelnrords: (suDJecE and yar1ables,

Federal lands - location, tenure, use, site area, federal land holdings.

7) description & features

(9) storage medirm: I (10) epatial character:
el.ectronic

magnetic Eape
CLDS

origin of data:

hard copy

maps/overlays

(ll) ecale of maps:
I :50 r000, I :250 ,000

contacte:

Gerry Lee
Federal Land Services Division
Lands Directorate
Environment Canada
Ottana, Ontario
KIA OE7
997-2470



FILE NTTUBER EC 6lL-2

MrNrNG, LAND USE, AND TIIE ENVTRONMENT

agency name:

Lands Directorage
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

Mining, degredation, reclamation

descr eatures
Data related to the nature and extent
mining', their effects on neighbobring
progress on reclamation.

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

of land degredation Processes
land resources, potential for

Canada

attributable to
conflict and

storage
electronic

6patia arecter:
hard copy

publicat ion
t ab les

-(Il) scele of maps:

Ian Marshall
Federal Land Services Division
Lands DirectoraEe
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ont KIA 0E7

(613) 997-2470

contacts:



FILE NUMBER EC 612-1

BRITISH COLUMBIA AGRICI'LTT'RAI LAND RESERVE IMPACT DATA SET

(l) agency name:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: 12

(5) file size:

t97 6

once

regions of B.C.

803 individuals
150 variables

s: sub lect varl.aD|"eS

Rural land use, agricultural land reserves, zoning, impact.

(7) description & features

150 variables for 803 individuals in 12 areas
Agricultural Land Reserves. Contains social,
well as behavioral variables.

of B.C. focusing on response. to
economic, land use information as

contacfs:

(8) geographical

By region in

ident i ficat ions

B. C.

storage medium:
electronic

Publication Land
Use in Canada
llr3

orrgln

Quest ionnaire

hard copy
spatial character:

point

(ll) scale of maps:

Dr. E.W. Manning
Land Policy Analysis Division
Land Directorate
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7
(819) 997-2rOO



FILE NI'MBER EC 612-2

cANADA.s cITIEs AND THEIR sI,RRoTINDING RESOTIRCE I,ANDS (TICIT STNTNS)

-(D agency nme:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

(2) date: February 1979 |

(3) periodicity: one time publication

(4) area: Urban peripheral zones
ecross Canada

(5) file size: Raw data available on
each of 23 cities

Land use, land capability, agriculrural land capability, urban grorrth.

17)' description & features

Interprerive report based on national data for agricultural land capability
tabulated on a series of circles of varying radii for Canadat s 23 largesB cities.
Alternatives to channel urban growth anay from prime agricultural lands are
discussed.

9 circles of varying
L6, 24, 32,40, 56, 80,

Circle radii are: 8,radii whose centroids'are city centres.
l2l, 16l kilomeEres.

ject and var

' (9) storage. medirn:
etecEronic

magnetic 'raPe

hard copy

t ab les
published report

(10) spatial character:

semi-spat ial

2) origia of data:

Canadian Land Inventory,
Land Capability for Agriculture

-allI scale of naps:
Not applicable

contacts:

V.P. Neinanis
Land Planning Analysis Division
Lands Direct.orate
Environment Canada
Ottatra, Ontario
KIA OE7
(8I9) 997-2100



FIIE NT'MBER EC 612-3

F'EDEML IMPACT ON FRUITI,ANDS

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservat ion Service
EnvironmenE Canada

(3) periodicity: one time

(4) area: Okanagan Valley, B.C.
Niagara Region, Ont., Kings CounEy,
N.Q., l,bnEreal Region, Qu6bec(5) file sizez

base: climate, soil patterns, where fruit can be grown. Seven identified fruit
growing areas - level of production, types of fruit, historical trends. Case
Studies: Niagara, Okanagan, Annapolis Valley and issues, federal role in problems,
role of other government levels in problems: l. Land awailability: Nature and
uniqueness of fruitland. Land required for urban development. Farm size,
fragoentation. Land prices. Alternatives: Planning controls, federal impacts.
2. Farn viability: New varieties. Labour a\railability, cost. Technology and
management. Capital and income. Federal role. 3. Marketing: Market systems and
changes. Supply/denand, marketable varieties. Import competition. Processing
industry. Federal role. Conclusions: Federal rwolvement in fruit industry-extent.
Beneficial effects and negative effects of existing federal programs government;
efforts needed to pieserve the fruitlands.
Description & features: A compend.irn of secondary information and data on and
related to Canadats fruitlands. Information not intended as a library type reference
base. It is being used by Lands' officers to compile a National Overview of the
Impact of Federal Government on Fruitlands in Canada. Only the three working papers
on the Niagara, Okanagan and Annapolis tegions and the final report in the Land Use l.n

.Canada series will be available for distribution.

(9) storage medirn:
electronic

(10) epatial charactei:
hard copy

working papers

lll._li-
I (ll) scale of maps:
I

E.W. Manning, l[.K. Bond, P.D. Birchm
Land Planning Analysis Division
Lands Directorate
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7
(sr9) 997-2rOO



FII.E trI'MBER EC 612-4

SAUGEEN REGION SOCIO ECONOMIC & L.U. CSANGE DATA

(2) date: 1952, 1967, 1976, l97E

(3) periodicity: As above (finished)

(4) area: Saugeen Valley Conserva-
tion Authority (Ontario)

(5) file sizez 3 Land Use Series G

l:501000, I Questionnaire survey of
| +AO respondents 

-l t

Land Use
tand Use Change
Socio-economic and tand Use Survey (Questionnaire)

(l) agency name:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

script eeturea This data set has land use
classifications) for 1952, 67 an;rd 76, mounted on the
use change analysis. Associated is Census data, and
on land orfirerrs land use, socio-economic situation,
intentions. This ws used in a study of agricultural
causes and consequences.

varr-ous
for overlay enabling land
hr. interview questionnaire

use changes, problerns and
use changes and their

CLDS
a1*

land
land

(8) geogr4phical identifieations

The Saugeen Valley is composed of
I{ellington Counties). The census
the questionnaire random.

9) storage medium:
electronic

nagnetic tape
( quest ionnaire )

2I townships
information is

in S. Central
by Township,

Ont. (Bruce, Grey and
the napping is area, and

hard copy

maps/overlays
ctDs

l0) spatial character:
semi-spatial; census
point; questionnaire (randon)
areal; land-use napping

(ll) scale of maps:
I :50 

'000

origin of data:
1952 - Saugeen Valley Conservation

Authority Report
L967 - Canada Land Inventory Land

Use
L976 - Special Survey, Lands

Directorate Ontario Regin
L978 - Questionnaire - Lands

Directorate Policy Analysis
Division

contacts:

J,D. McCuaig, E.I{. Manning
Lands Directorate
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario
KlA OE7
(sl9) 997-2470, 997-2LOO



FILE NI'MBER EC 612-5

NATTONAL DATA SET FOR RURAT/aenrCUlrUnar, nata (rine-series)

(l) agency nme:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

(Z) aate: Census year 196l on

(3) periodicity: 5 years

(4) area: Canada wide

(5) fife slzez 229 regions,
150 variables SPSS Systm file

(6) Keywords: (subject and variables)
Time series, uniform area census dat.a frogl 196I to l98l
Agricultural Census, Population Census
Land Use Change
Industry and Forestry Pending

This data set provid,es 229 regions in Canada, roughly equal to Census Districts
with data comparable over 20 years and 5 censuses (f98f pending). This enables
accurate time series analysis without the usual boundary and definitional
problems. At present, the system is prinarily agricultural, with forestry,
population and industrial data being considered.

Canada - wide - 229 areas sinilar to Census DisLricts or Counties

& features

contacts:

-(9) srorage nedium:
electronic hard copy

(lO) spatial character:
semi-spat ial

magnetlc EaPe
SPSS Systen file

Census of Canada (Agriculture
and Population)
Data manipulation by Lands
Directorate for uniformity of
boundary

(tl) scale of

J.D. McCuaig, E.I{. Manning
Land Planning Ana'lysis Division
Lands Directorate
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7
(819 ) 997-2470, 997-2rOO

naPg:
NA



.J



FILE NT'IIBER EC 6/3-I

NORTHERN I,AND USE INFORMATION SERIES

(I) agency n@e:

Lands Directorate
EnvironmenLal Conservation Service
Environment Canada and
Northern EnvironmenF
Indian Affairs and Northern Development

(2) date: Program initiated in 1971

(3) periodicity: Annual cycle
covering nerr areas

(4) area: Yukon and N.W.T.

(5) fife size: 245 naps and des-
criptive texts; several
related handbooks

(6) Keywords: (subjecr and variables)
Envirormental data, land use, inventory, ecological overview, socio-econouic
infornation, wildlife, fish resources, native land use, historical sites, non-
renewable resources, com-unity descriptions, significant ecological sites,
conservation areas, boundaries.

(7) description & featureg

Systematic environmental-socio research and inforuation progrm for norEhern
Canada. Reconnaissance level information base to facilitate comprehensive regional
planning and application of the Territorial land use regulations. Information is
published on NTS maps at the scale of l:2501000.

(U) geographlcal, ldentlflcatr.ong

AII Yukon and Northwest TerriEories to be conpleted.

(9) storage medium:
electronic

(10) spatial character:

areal
hard copy

maps/overlays

(ll) scale of maps:
l:250,000

contacts:

Federal and Territorial Government
departments, agencies, contractors,
loca1 residents', various field'
Burveys to supplement existing
information.

Garry G. Mclean
Progro Coordinator
Land Use Information Series
Environment Canada
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OE7
997-2240

.l
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FILE MruBER Ec 614-t

agency natre:

Lands Directorate
EnvironmenE Conservation Service
Envirorment Canada

URBAIIIZATI0N OF RURAL LAND IN CANADA: 1966-71 and 197L-76

2 date:

periodicity:

area:

file size:

(3)

(4)

(5)

-f6TTerorat:-(iub j ect and variab les )

Land conversion: rural land, land use classes, agricultural capability,
outdoor recreat.ion, waterfowl capability, ungulate capability, urban areas.

Includes description of meLhodology, sulmary of highlights and tables

ript on & features

l-@ifieations
I

(9) etorage mediun:
electronic

(lO) spatial characEer:

'

| (tl)' scale of maps:

hard copy
t ab les
published report

contacts:
Leigh l{arren or Paul Rump
Land Use Monitoring Division
Lands DirecEorate
Environ.ment Canada
20th Floor, Place Vincent Massey
Eull, Quebec
KIA OE7
(819) 997-2240





FILE f,I'MBER Ec 615-L

ECODISTRICT DATA SET (IN CLDS)

agency natre:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

2

(3)

G)

(5)

date:

periodicity: ongoing

area: Ontario & Quebec(tentatively for all Canada)
file size: currently 3l (l:M)
maps, 76 for all Canada by 1982

Ecological data - site
goils, vegetation, climate,

specific, geocoded ecological
terrain, geomorphology, water,

data, land planning,
!opography

description & features

Analysis and reporting of ecological. data for national and regional sensitivity
and impact assessment. Data set features 34 criteria, each with variables for the
delineation of ecodistricts. Tentative development of an overall terrestrial
sensitivity scheme for evaluation of LRTAP impact.

(8) geographical identificationg

(9) etorage medirm:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy
(10) epatial character:

(ll) ecale of maps:

E.B. Wiken, Chief
Ecological Land Evaluation &

Cl assif icat ion Division
Lands Directorate
20rh Flor, PvM
Eull, Quebec
KIA OE7

997-2320



FILE NT'IIBER Ec 6/5-2

NATToNAL pERSpEcrrvEs ENvTRoMmMAL DATA sET (rn clns)

l) agency nme:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity: I tine publication

(4) area: ianada

(5) fife size'. 10 maps l:15 M

I

Generalized ecological data - soils, physiography, surficial geology,
vegetation, rainfall, temperature, permafrost, provincial boundaries, highly
sensitive watersheds to acid rain, mean ennual pII of precipitation.

(7) description & features

Data set features maps of distribution of ecological variables

(6) geographical identifications

(9) etorage meditm:
electronic

magnetic tape
hard copy

(10) spatial characEer:

(ll) scale of maps:

(12) origin of data: (13) conracts:

C. Rubec, Research Officer
Ecological Land Evaluation and

Classificat in Division
Lands Directorate
Environment Canada
20th Floor, PVM
IIulI, Quebec
KTA OE7 997-2320



FIIE trT'}IBER Ec 615-3

ECORECIONS OF CAMDA (IN CLDS)

egency nanes

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

2

(3)

G)

(5)

periodicity:

area:

file eize:

I tine publication

Canada

ll naps l:15 M

Keywords: (subject

Generalized ecological data-soils, physiography, surficial
rainfall, temperature, permaforst, provincial boundaries, highly
to acid rain, mean annual plt of precipitation.

description & features

Data set features maps of distribution of. ecological variables.

storage spat

geology, vegetation,
sensitive watersheds

areal

-

(ll) scale of maps:

electronic

magnetic tape

2) oriein o

National Atlas

hard copy

maps/overlays

ata:

Maps

contacts:
C. Rubec, Research Officer
Ecological Land Evaluation and
Classificat ion Division

Lands Directorate
Environment Cenada
2oth Floor, PVM

Hult, Quebec, KIA 087
997-2320



FILE NTIMBER Ec 615-4

NATToNAL pERspEcrrvEs ENrrRoNlmt'trAL DATA sET (rn clus) EcRcN

Lands DirecLorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity: I tine publication

(4) area: Canada

(5) fife sizez l0 naps l:15 M

Generalized ecological dara - soils, physiography, surficial geology,
rainfall, temperature, permafrost, provincial boundariesr'highly sensitive
to acid rain, mean annual pH of precipitation.

Data set features maps of distribution of ecological variables

vegetat ion,
watersheds

agency name:

Keywords: (subject

description &

(U) geographrcal identifications

9) storage
electronic

magnetic tape
hard copy

naps/overlays

spat ia aracter:

areal

(11) scale of maps:
I :15 r000 r000

contacts:

National Atlas Maps C. Rubect, Research Officer
Ecological Land Evaluation and

Classi ficat ion Division
Environment Canada
20rh Floor, pVl{
Hull, Quebec
KIA OE7

997-2320



FILE NUUBER EC 615-5

IAND USE SECTIONS ' SOUTIIIIESTERN MANITOBA DATA SET (TN CIOS)

Lands Directorate
Envirormental Conservation Service
Environnent Canada

Land Use - l.and use, soils, remote sensiag, sections

Land use and land capability maps ere correlated
sectione (interprered using Landsat inagery) to
System for land use section analysis.

periodicity: Complete

area: Southwestern Manitoba

file size: OIC 4 NTS map sheers
62c, 62J

(3)

G)

(s)

with soil naps
explore use of

and land use
Canada Land Data

agency naes

(9) storage medirrm:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

naps/overlays
areal

(11) scale of maps:

C. Rubec, Research Officer
Ecological Land Evaluation and

Classif icat ion Division
Environment Canada
20th Floor, Place Vincent Massey
Hull, PQ KIA 0E7
997-2320

I



FILE trtIMBER EC 615-6

LAI{D USE: NEEPAI{A AREA DATA SET (CLDS)

-ei_r ageniy nme:

Lands DirecEorate
Environnental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

(2) datez 1976

(3) periodicity: Cornpl ete 1970-76

(4) area: Neepawa Area, Manitoba

(5) file size z 2 maps l:50 
'000NTS 62Jl3

(6) Key'rbrds: ' (sub ject

Land use inventory,

and variables)

change detecLion

(7) description & features

Evaluates land use nonitoring capability of LANDSAT digital data handling
(part of a study)

storage med characEer:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard eopy

maps/overlays

spet 1a

areal

origin of data:

Land Use from NAPL
photography interpretat ion

(ll) scale of maps:
I :50 ,000

C. Rubect, Research Officer
Ecological Land Evaluation and

Classificat ion Division
Lands DirecEorate
Environslent Canada
20th Floor, PVM
Hull, PQ KIA 0E7
997-2320

contsacts:



FILE NUMBER EC 6/5

CAMDA LAND DATA SYSTEM (CLDS)

agency nane:

Lends Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

periodicity: updated as info

Land Capability:
potential land

agriculture,
use. census,

becomes available
Canada wide

31500 maps, 100
single sector data

forestry, recreation
watershed, ecological

(3)

G)

(5)

area:

file size:

CLI (Canada Land Inventory)
sportfish, wildlife. Present md
and other thematic data.

Keywords: (subject

(7) description & features
Date systen with an analytical capability transforms

to a digital representation for analysis. Links between
physica! or socioeconomic factors are nade possible by an
cross-sectoral analyses.

CLI and oEher thematic data
land capability and other
unlimited capability for

(8) geographical identifications I

NTS grid, UTM grid

storage medirm:
ele.ctronic

magnetic tape
hard disc
NTS sheets

hard copy
spat le c
point, line,

acter:
areal

(ll) scale of maps:
Various

(12) origin of date:

Various

(13) contacts:

Chief
Canada Land Data Systems Division
Lands Directorate
2lst Floor, Place Vincent Massey
351 St. Joseph Blvd.
Hull, Quebec KIA 087
(819) 997-25rO



FILE TII'MBER Ec 616-r

AGRICULTURE (CLDS)

agency nme:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file slzez

completed

Canada

283 naps

Keywords: (s Ject and var

Soil capabitity for agriculture - classifications l'7, CLI, Canada Land Inventory

Part of theCanada Land Data System, National Land Data Base on agricultural
capability srudy based upon mineral soil classifications with groups I to 4 suitable
for crops, 5-6 for perennial grazing crops only and 7 unsuitable for agriculture.
Data available for the southern half of Canada.

geographical identi t ions

NTS nap grid (at various scales)

description & features

storage medirm:
electronic

magnetic Eape

hard copy

naps/overlays

spatial character:

semi-spat ial

(ll) scale of naps:
49 ar 12125,000; 159

75 at l:501000,
at l:250 1000

Based on soil survey
infornation (Clt Canada
Land Inventory Information)

Chief
Canada Land Data Systems
Lands Directorate
2lst Floor, P1ace Vincent
35I St. Joseph Blvd
Ilul I , Quebec KIA 087
997-25rO

Division

Massey

origin of data: contacts:



FILE NUUBER EC 616-2

FoRESTRY (cl,os)

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservetion Service
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) fife sizez

conpl eted

Canada

190 naps

Soil capability for commercial timber - classifiqations I to 7, CLI, Canada
tand Inventory

(7) description & features
Part of Ehe Canada tand Data Systen, National Land Data Base. Areast

co"-ercial tinber potential capability based upon the soils ability to sustain
comerciel timber and classified from value I (trigtr capability) to value 7 (no
capability) and upon Ehe natural state of the land (without manmade improvements,
i.a. fertilizer, Ltc.)associated with each capabitity class is a productivity range
based on the mean €trlnual increment of the best species or group of species at a
given site (productivity associated with good management) without economic
considerations.

8) geograph identi

NTS.nap grid

(9) storage med.irn: I

electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

maps/overlays

(lO) spatral character:

semi-spat ial

(ll) ecale of naps:
44 aE l:125,000; 146 at l:250,000

orlgln
Best on all known or inferred
information about the area
including sub-soil, soil profile,
depth, moisture fertility,
landforn, climate and vegetation.
(CLI Canada Land Inventory
infornat ion)

contactg:

Chief
Canada Land Data Systems Division
Lands Directorate
2lst Floor
Place Vincent Massey
351 St. Joseph Blvd
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0E7
997-25tO



FILE NUI,TBER Ec 6/6-3

wTLDLTFE UNGULATES (clos)

(l) agency nane:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservatin Service
Environnent Canada

(2) date: 1968

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

compl et ed

Canada

227 maps

(6) Keyvords: (subject and variables)
Area capabiliry to support ungulates/by varying

and/or group.s of speciesr individual requirements.
land charact.eristics, .speciest
CLI, Canada Land Inventory.

7) descript & features
Part of the Canada Land Data System, National Land Data Base coverage of Canada

capability class determined by an arears degree of linitation to support ungulates
species and group of species) and subclasses of the above denoting the priurary
liniting faclor in the area ratings do not include Present Land Use, hunting
pressures, etc.

(6) geographicbl identifications

NTS nap grid

by
(bv

(9) storage medium:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

naps/oVerlays

(10) spatial character:

semi-spat ial

(11) scale of napq:
I :250,000

confacEs:

Based on information of the area
including quality and quantity of
food, proEective cover, space, etc.
(CLI Canada Land Inventory informa

Chief
Canada Land Data Systeris
Lands Directorate
2lst Floor, Place Vincent
351 St. Joseph Blvd
llull, Quebec KIA 0E7
997-25rO

Divi s ion

Massey



Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

6) Keyrords: ject variables

WILDLIFE WATERFOWL (CIOS)

to waterfowl - physiographic
groups of species waterfowl.

FILE trT'MBER Ec 615-4

periodicity: completed

area: Canada

file size: 210 naps

characteristics important to
CLI, Canada Land InventorY.

(3)

(4)

(5)

Degree of linitation
weterfowl species or

(7) description & .features
Part of the Canada Land Data System, National Land Data Base, land is
areas on basis of physiographic characEeristics important to waterfowl
degree of linitation in each area determining the capability class and

liniting factor deternining the subclass. Present Land Use and other
influences (i.e. hunting) not considered.

NTS nap grid

storage medium: spatial character:
electronic hard copy

maps/overlays
semi-spat ial

magnetic Eape

-TlDs-cate of maps:
I :250 ,000

divided into
wirh Ehe
the primary

human

Based on area infornation on
vegetation (clinate) and
optimums cconditions needed by
waterfowl . (Cf,f Canada
Land Inventory information)

Chief
Canada tand Data Systems
Lands Directorate
21st Floor
Place Vincent Massey
35I st. Joseph Blvd.
llul1, Quebec
997-2510

Division

agency name:



FrLE NIn{BER EC 5/6-5

RECREATION (clos)

(l) agency ndes

Lands DirecLorate
Environmental Conservat ion Service
Environment Canada

(z) aate: 1968

(3) periodicity: completed

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size: 325 naps

semi-spat ial

(ll) scale'of maps:

I

Intensity/quantity of recreation - classes I to 7
shoreland or upland, intensive or dispersed activities. clr, canada
Land Inventory

Part of the Canada Land Data System, National Land Data Base, guantity and
distribution of recreational potential of land areas in their existing state are
classified. A further classification of shoreland or upland is also available.
classifications are done as if under trperfecE market conditionstt i.e.
equal accessibility, distance from town, etc.

NTS nap grid

storage med sPat aracter:
electronic

magnetic Eape

hard copy

maps/overlays

Based on reconnaissance of areas
including aerial. photo interpreta
tion, field checks, available
records. (Clf, Canada Land
Inventory infornat ion)

Chief
Canada Land Data Systems
Land Directorate
2lst Floor, Place Vincent
351 St. Joseph Blvd.

Division

Massey

llul I , Quebec
997-251O

KIA OE7

7) description &

geogr

conEects:



FILE f,tt!,lBER EC 616-6

SPORTFISH (CI,NS)

agency neme;

Lands DirecEorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

periodicity: completed'

area: Canada, Alta, Man,
l,larit imes

file size: 57 maps

Capabi I ity
of nutrients and

(3)

(4)

(s)

Keywords: (eubject md variables
I{ater capability for sportfish - leveI of nutrienEs requirements/ characteristics
of actual fish species.

Part of the Canada
of water bodies to
subclassed by the

Land Data Systen, National Land Data Base.
support sportfish classified on the basis

factors which cause the linitation.

NTS map grid.

storage
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

maps/overlays

spat ial . character:

semi-spat ial

(ll) ecale of naps:
I :250 ,000

Based on research data, recorded
observations and experience or
interpolated from similar water
bodies.

Chief
Canada Land .Data Systems
Lands Directorate
2lst Floor, Place Vincent
351 St. Joseph Blvd.
8u11, Quebec KIA 0E7
997-25tO

Division

Massey

orr.g contacts:



FrLE NUI{BER EC 6/6-7

JAMES BAY BIOPHYSICAL (CLDS)

agency ntme:

Lands DirecEorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity: completed

(4) area: Janes Bay, Quebec

(5) file size: 75 naps

Keywords: sub iect and variables

Ecological facEors: vegeration, animal life, pollution, construction, etc.

desc prion

Part of the
study of the

& featuree

Canada Land Data Systems, National Land
James Bay area.

Data Base, an ecological

(8) geogrgphical identifications

NT"S nap grid

9) storage medium:
electronic

magnetic tape

Known biophysical d'ata and
field survey research

spat ia aracter:

semi-spat ial

(11) scale of maps.:
l:125,000

Chief
Canada Land Data Systeins Division
Lands Directorate
2lst Floor
Place Vincent Massey
35f St. Joseph Blvd.
Hull, Quebec, KIA 0E7
997-2510

hard copy

maps/overlays

13) contacts:



FILE NITUBER EC 616.8

WATERSIIED (cl,os)

2agency name:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

(3)

(4)

(5)

date:

periodicity:

area:
Nfld, Yukon,
file size:

* 1968

*completed

Canada (excluding
NWT)

198 maps

(7) description & features
Part of the Canada Land Data System, National Land
drainage patterns of principle inland wat.er systems
watershed divisions and topographically interpreted
natural hydrological areas, (tWO).

Data Base. Hydrographic and
available based upon accepted
sub-divisions ident ifying

geogr lCa

Canada - watershed areas, topographicalty determined sub-divisions.

st6rage medirm: spat al character:
electronic

magnetic tape

12) origin o ata:

* Inland Water Directory

hard copy
maps/overlays areal

(ll) scale of naps:
I :250 ,000

contacts:

Chief
Cahada Land Data Systems Division
Lands Direclorate
2lst Floor, Place Vincent Massey
351 St. Joseph Blvd.
llull, Quebec KtA 0E7
997-25tO



FILE NT'MBER EC 6/6-9

SEoRELINE (cIns)

Lands Direclorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Environment Canada

Shoreline

periodicity: completed

erea: Canada

file size: 453 naps

(3)

G>

(5)

variables

script ron afures
P.arE of the Canada Land Data System, National Land
coverage illustrating the separation of nater area
rivers, lakes and Ehe coastal shoreline of Canada.
differentiates the various rrater types such as most
and oceans.

Data Base. A hydrography
from land such as double line
The l:50,000 scale also
intermirtent lakes, rivers

NTS grid

(9) storage medirm:
electronic

magnefic Eape

EMR base maps

hard copy

maps/overlays

(10) spatial character:
areal

(11) scale of maps: 102
50,000; 52 napsz I:L25,000,

maPs:
299 naps:

I :250 .000
contacts:

Chief
Canada Land Data Systems Division
Lands DirecLorate
Environment Canada
Place Vincent Massey
351 St. Joseph Blvd
Ilull, Quebec KIA 0E7
997-25tO



FILE NI'!{BER EC 616-LO

CENSUS r97L, CENSUS 1976 (CLDS)

Lands Directorate
Environment,al Conservat ion Service
Environment Canada

periodicity: in co-ordination
with 5 year census.

area: Canada

file size: 593 naps

(3)

(4)

(5)

Census, enumeration, electoral

Part of the Canada Land Data System, National Land Data Base. The
boundaries can be linked with socio-economic characteristics of Canada
collecred in Statistics Canadars l97l and 1976 census surveys; available
by province, electoral district and enumeration boundaries.

Canada - provincial boundaries, electoral district boundaries and
enumeration area boundaries.

agency

deecriptiop &

(9) storage medium:
electronic

megnetic raPe

hard copy

maps/overlays

(10) spatial character:

areal

(ll) ecale bf maps:
75 naps l:50,000; L976

l97l Census -
Census -

n of data:

l97l and 1975 Statietics
Canada census.

463 s l:250.000, 59 naps l:500
contacts:

Chief
Canada Land Data System Division
Lands Directorate
2lst Floor, Place Vincent Massey
351 Sr. Joseph Blvd.
8u11, Quebec KIA 087
997-25rO



FILE NUIIBER Ec 616-rl

t-
LAND UsE (cI,os)

(l) agency name:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservation Service
Enviroment Canada

(2) date: 1968

(3) periodicity: complete -
subjecr Eo change as nert
information becomes available.

(4)areaz ffi
(5) file size: 219 maps

Keywords: and variables

Land use subject -
areas or locations

residential, agricultural etc.
- i.e. Ottawa, Eastern Townships, etc.

(7) description & features

Part of the Canada Land Data
A gengral land use survey and
of Canada.

System, National Land Data Base.
capability study of the southern half

(8) geographical identificatious

MS rnap grid

(9) storage medium:
electronic

magnetic tape

L2 or1g1n

hard copy

maps/overlays

(10) spatial character:

semi-spat ial

(ll) scale of maps:
I :250 ,000

CLI and land

data:

use, data.

contacts:
Chief
Canada Land Data Systems
Lands Directorate
2lst Floor, Place Vincent
351 Blvd. St. Joseph
Hul1, Quebec
KlA OE7
997-25tO

Division

Massey



FILE NUMBER EC 6/6-12

agency

CLIEM DATA BASES (CLDS)

Lands Directorate
Environmental ConservaEion Service
Environment Canada

periodicity: Varies(3)

(4)

(5)

Varies

file size: 817 maps

.(6) Keyvords: (subject and variables)

Data bases, groupedl agriculture, animals, biphysical, boundary areas and
grids, forestry, geophysical, federal lands, hydrographic, land use, technical
meEhodology, urban studies.

(7) description & features

Part of Lhe'Canada Land Data System, the client Data Bases - CLDS stores,
manipulates, analyses and provides access to physical, biological, social and
econornic information of Canadars Land resources md specifically on special client
interest subjects included in the above mentioned groups. A detailed listing
fol lows irrurediately.

_--CO geogiaphical identifications

NTS and UTM Grids/projections

storage medirm: spat racter:
elecrronie

magneEic tape

Varies from study to study.
Basic data from CLDS itself,
others from studies based on
outside material and inputed
into the data base.

hard copy
maps/overlays

(ll) scale'of maps: 2 maps at
I :10,000; 14 naps at L:24 1000; 9
maps at t:25r000; 4 maps at l:31'680;
306 naps at l:50r000; 5 maps at
I :100 1000; 2 maps at I :125,000 , t+47

maps at l:2501000; I nap at l:2531400
26 naps at l:5001000; I map at
I : I .000.000

contacts:

Chief
Canada Land Data Systems
Lands Directorate
21st Floor, Place Vincent
351 St. Joseph Blvd.
8u11, Quebec KIA 0E7
97-2510

Division

Massey
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FILE NUUBER EC 616-t3

NATIOML LAND DATA BANK (IN CLDS)

(l) agency name:

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservat ion Service
Envirorment Cenada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

updated as data
becomes available
All Canada (site
specific )

..
| (6) Keywords: (subject and variables) |

tand - Land use planning, watershed boundaries, political boundaries

(7) description & features

A computerized national land
processes geographic specific
to land use, land capability
national significance.

data bank which stores, retrieves and via CIDS,
biophysical and socioeconor.nic data on or related

and resource management issues of regional or

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage nedirm:
electronic

magnetic tape

(10) spatial character:
ha'rd copy

(ll) scale of map6:

Connie MacDonald
Environment Canada
0ttawa, Ontario
Phone (819) 997-2510



FILE f,T'MBER EC 617-r

EVALUATION OF LAND RESOURCE INFORMATION FOR SETTLEMENT SUITABILITY

(I) agency natre: I (2) date: Novenber 1978

Lands DirecEorate
Environmental Conservat ion Service
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity: one-t]'me

(4) area: t{hitehorse-Carcross'
Jakes Corner region, Yukon Territory
(5) file size: Thirty-five l:20'000
ortho photo maps

Settlement suitability - landforms, materials, liuitations

Survey of landforms, soils and soil materials to provide advice and develop
interpretations on ttsuitability for settlenentrr for lands in the
Whitehorse-Carcross-Jakes Corner region, Yukon Territory. Information provided at
request of the Land Resources Section, Department of Indian Affairs and Northern
Development (DIAND), wtritehorse.

geogr cal identifications

1:201000 orthophoto maps

storage
electronic

sP
hard copy

maps/overlays
areal

(ll) scale of naps:
l:20 1000

surficial geology maps
soil and soil suitability
information maps
air photo interpretation
field work

D.S. Lacate
Regional Director
Lands Directorate
Environment Canada
9O4 - l00l West Pender
Vancouver, B.G. V6E
(604) 666-3151

Street
2M7

Keywords:

data: contacEs:



FILE NmfBER BC 517-2

coAsTAL RESOURCES rOLrO, EAST COAST VANCOWER ISLAND

(l) agency name:

Lands DirecEorate
Environmental Conservat.ion Service
Environment Canada

(2) date: Decenber l98l

(3) periodicity: one-tine

(4) area: Vancouver Island, Duncan
to Campbell River

(5) file size: 15 overlay themes for
nine l:501000 base maps

Coastal Zone baseline studies
Land/Warer use
Biophysical inventories (landforns, soiI, vegetation, biological resources,
marine substrate)

(7) description & features I

InvenEory of existing biophysical and land/water use information in format Ehat
is useful for environmental assessment, lands use planning, regional and coastal
resource allocation. Synthesis of data on biophysical resources, marine
substrate, physical shore zone, vegetation, saltmarshes, estuaries, present use
and zoning. Companion report also produced on coastal resource values, uses and
Process es .

(8) geogr'aphical

l:50,000 NTS

identifications

maps Vancouver Island (east coast)

storage
electronic hard copy

t ables
naps/over lays

spat ia acter:
pointr line, 4reaI

(ll) scale of maps:
1:50,000; 1:15,000

origin of data:
Existing maps md data
marine and terrestrial
biophysical informat ion
Iand use/zoning in the

13) contacte:
M.J. Romaine
Lands DirecLorate
Environment Canada
904 - l00l l{est Pender Srreet
Vancouver, B.C.
(604) 666-675r

on

and
region6



FILE NT'}[BER Ec 6/7-3

agency nme:

geograPh

NTS

(504) 666-6959

I,AND STAI'T'S AIID LAND USE YUKON ROAD SYSTEM

Lands Directorate
Environmental Conservat ion Service
Environment Canada

Land status, land use

scription & features

Conpilation and napping of

periodicity: one time only

area: all najor road systems
in Yukon

file size: 16l maps

information on land status and land use along all
Area mapped was about two and one-half miles on

the road. Ercluded areas within municipal and block

(3)

G)

(5)

major road systems in the Yukon.
either side of the centreline of
land transfer boundaries.

t9, storage medrum: I

electronic hard copy

naps/overlays

(10) spatial character:

areal

origin of data:

Iand status records, DIAlilD
Whitehorse
air photo interpreEation
field checking

(rr)
where

contacts:

Ken Redpath
tands Directorate
Enviionnent, Canada
904-1001 West Pender Street
Vancouver, B.C.
v6B 2Vt7

scale of maps: l:501000
a\railable L 2250,000 otherwise





FILE NT'MBER EC 7/r-l

NATIONAL PARKS BRANCH I.IATIONAL PARKS INDEX (UPT)

(2) date: t97 2

monthly

Canada

approx. 8000 biblio-
graphic records (as
of 8/81 )

Keywords: sub iect and var ables

Library of Congress subject headings, full text indexing of titles, author
n€mes and notes.

(7) description & feature6
1) Document collection focuses on planning, organization and management of Canadars

national parks and natural resources.
2) Database permits free text searching on-line of bibliographic records by

researchefs.
3) Ilard copy catalogues are also available for consultation
4) There is a small related nap collection which is also being accessed to the
_ system (completion date unknown as yet)
(E) geographical identifications

29 national park codes and 39 natural region codes

Storage spat la character:
electronic

magnetic tbpe
on- line

hard copy

(ll) scale of maps':

(l) agency name:

National Parks Branch
Parks Canada
Environment Canada

(3)

G)

(5)

periodicity:

area: aII

file size:

Docunents originally collected I

on a donation basis, documents I

written by or for Parks Canada I

received from author or contractorl
relevant docrments today are stilll

Brian Silcoff
National Parks Branch, Administration Division
Les Terrasses de la ChaudiEre
l0 I{ellington St., 2nd Floor
Ilul l , Quebec KIA 1c2
(819) 994-2844received by donation. I

I

I

contacts:



FILE NT'IIBER EC 7 lt-2

BIOPHYSICAL STUDIES OF NATIOML PARKS

(l) agency nme:

National Parks Branch
Parks Canada
Environment Canada

) Keyrords: (subject and variables)
Biophysical information location, climate, relief, geological

(2) date: 1972
\r(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size: growing - 39 regions

history, bedrock
vegetation, fauna,geology, landform end surficiaL deposits, soils, drainage system,

cultural features, wildlife.

7) description & features
Describes parameters from all information

contracted out by Parks for Gros Morne, Terra
Yukon. (Stored on CGIS). Banff, Jasper, Yoho,
(Stored in CANSIS)

collected in the narurel resource surveys
Nova, Wood Buffalo, Nahanni, Northern
Revelstoke, Glacier and Prince Albert

geogr catrone
Park name, longitude latitude, map nrmber, IIIM.

ntif
and

storage meditm:
electronic

magnetic tape

spat ra aracter:
point, arealhard copy

maps/overlays
text

(ll) icate of
fron l:12r00

Eeps: Various
to l:500,000

orr.gr.n

contracts and

data:

in-house

13) contacts:

Mr. Andr6 Savoie
Natural Resources Division
Parks Canada
2nd Floor
tes Terrasses de
Ottawa, ontario
(8r9) 994-3244

la ChaudiEre
KIA lc2



FILE NT'MBER EC 7 l2-r

REALT COMPUTER SYSTEM

(l) agency name:

Program Planning and Evaluation
Directorate

Parks Canada
Environment Canada

(2) date: 1979

(3) periodicity: updated every
two weeks 50 transactions/

month
area:
file size: 472O entries

G)
(5)

(6) Keyrords:

Land tenure
Canada.

(subject md

agreements in

variables)

Ontario, Prairie and Western regions of Parks

Bank used to identify alienated Crown owned lands held by Parks Canada in
three regions only and to help administer these lands. The system embraces 77
fields of to'nbstone data under the general headings of general information,
document terms and conditions, doctment holder information, land location,
property size, docunent conditions and status, assessment and charges, and
rental information.

geograPnlca

ption & features

(9) storage medium:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy
(10) spatial character:

(ll) scale of nape:

(12) origin of data:

A.I{. Fereday
Chie f
Realty Division
Parks Canada

(13) contacts:

A.W. Fereday
Chief
Realty Division
Parks Canada
Les Terrasses de
3rd Floor
Ottawa, Ontario
(8r9) 994-2444

la ChaudiEre

KIA IG2



FILE NTIMBER Ec 712-2

PARKS CAI{ADA LAND ABSTRACTS

(l) agency name:

Program Planning & Evaluation
Directorate

Parks Canada
Environment Canada

hormogeneous land title abstract.s of alI
national parks, national historic parks
and Ordinance lands.

(2) date: t763

(3) periodicity: continuous, ongoing
updating as abstracts are developed
(4) area: 55,000 sq. mi. of
national park lands, 600 historic
sites & parks, 550 mi. of canals

(5) file size: approx. 1000 entries

Parks Canada land holdings, namely
and sites, canals, Dominion, Admiralcy

Keywords: (subject and

(7) description & features

Total chain of title from
to 1763 for the Doninion,
lands date from f885.

acquisition of property
Admiralty and Ordinance

Eo date. The
lands, and the

files date back
national park

geogra

A11 Canada, by legal description of lands

(9) storage medium:
e.lectronic

origin of data:

A.W. Fereday
Chief
Realty Division
Parks Canada

hard copy
index cards
charts/graphs
maps/overlays

.l (fO) spatial character:

(ll) scale of maps:
Variable

contacts:

A.W. Fereday
Chief, Realty Division
Parks Canada
Environment Canada
Room 315, Les Terrasses de la ChaudiEre
l0 Wellington Street
oErawa, ontario LIA lG2
(819) 994-2444



FIIE

CANADIATiI INVENTORY OF ITISTORIC BUILDING (CIHB), INVEMAIRE DES BATIMEMS IIISTORIQUES
DU cANADA (rnuc)

(l) agency name: (2) date: t969-1970

National Historic Parks and Sites Branch
Parks Canada
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

annual

nat iona I

(5) file sizez approx 200,000
building record of 300 + bytes for
record

sub iecE Ies

Location, building type, architecEural features

(7) description & features Information can be retrieved on any or all of the
categgries indicated in the attached training manual and recording form. This system
rdplaces the old system before the end of rhe 1981-82 fiscal year. Data bank
contains machine-readable (encoded, English or French language) information on the
200r000 surveyed buildings. Extremely large manual back-up system contains
photographs, slides, negatives, research reports, and general information such as

nenspaper clippings, notes, etc.

Use of geocode which represents Ehe
Use of city, town, county, township

9) storage medirn:

buildingrs address
names

Rural buildines are plotted on l:50 000 EMR maps (Ma are not ut erized )

electronic
magnetic tape

hard copy
index cards
maps/overlays
Docket files
report.s

spatial character:
semi-soatial

orrgr.n o data:

Fie.ld survey programs, either
salaried or contract and a large
number of volunteer surveys

(lt) scale of maps:

contacts:
Robert M. Ilarrold
Accing Chief
Canadian Inventory of Historic Building
Les Terrasses de la ChaudiEre
3rd Floor, North Tower
IIuI I , Quebec
KIA IG2
Ph: 994-223I

geogra





FILE NT'MBER EC 8/r-l

ELIAS ; ENVIRONMENT LIBMRIES AUTOI{ATED SYSTEM

,. -BIBLIOGRAPEIC-
(I) agency nme: | (2) date: 1976

tibrary Services
Environment Canada

(3) periodicity: updated nonthly

(4) area: principally Canada but
U.S. & Europe as well

('5) file eize: 25,000

Author, title, source, Library of Congress subject headings and call rps.

ription & featuree Bibliographic database reflecting the monograph,
seriels, and report collection of the Departmental Library and 14 libraries in the
regions. Subject coverage includes all aspects of Ehe environment: pollurion,
wildlife, geography, natural resources, land use, forestry, wildlife, parks and
historic sites. Document delivery is a feature. (On-tine eccess to over I00
comercially available data bases is a library service as well).

(E) geographical identificatiode

Keywords

(9) storage medirn: I

electronic
magnetic tape

hard copy

Departmental Library collection

(10) spatial character:

(ll) scale of naps:

contactg:
llelen Mccuaig
Library Services
Snvironnent Canada
Ottala, Ontario
KIA lc7'...
Telephone) 997-1768

I





FILE trT'UBER FCC I/I-1

LANDS SALES REGISTRY

Research Division
Farm Credit Corporation

(3)

G)

(5)

periodicity: periodically
(approx. 2-3 nos.)

area: Canada (a11 provinces)

file size:

Land value, town, distance from town, A-F-class, assessment, enLerprise, total
ecreage, acres culrivated, arable acres, non-arable acres, land type, topography,
condition of land, drainage, depreciation value, dwelling.

Data collection not confidential however, not publieized. DaEa used to follow
values. Some areas have inadeguate'sample size for generalization. Sales are

"arms lengthtr/trNon arms lengthtt to indicate whether sale price rePresents true
value or reduced price for fanily member of friend purchase.

land
coded
market

No legal descriprion, tro names, no addresses. Province is identified in addition to
fCC in-honse geographical code which identifies municipality or county.

storage med spatial character:
electronic hard copy

semi-'spatial, point
hard diosc

l-(Il_)-scCle of maps:
I

I

escription & feaLures

orrgln o

Field appraisers

contacts:

Mr. Marshall Stachnaiak
Research Divsion
Farn Credit CorporaEion
434 Queen Street
Ottarra, Ontario
(613) 996-6606



iil::{r 1#1i r
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FILE f,t'IlIBER F&O l/l-r

FISH IIABITAT

Freshwater Institute
!{e'stern Region
Fisheries and Oceans

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file sLzez

(6) Keywords: (eubject and variables)

deecription &

The Fish Habitat Section evaluates the impact of industrial developments and
activities on living aquatic resources. Current projects include gathering baseline
infornafion on the effecEs of contaminants released by the Alberta Oil Sands
development on aguatic ecosystems. Various statistical progrm are run using either
either the IbM 3701L68 on desk top calculators.

(8) geographical identifications

- CD -torage nedirn:
electronic hard copy

(10) spritial character: I

(11) scale of naps:

contacta:
Stephen Earbicht
Fish Eabitat
Freshwater Institure
Fisheries and Oceans
501 University Cr
Winnipeg, Man
R3T 2N6
(204) 26e-7379



FILE NT'}IBER F&O l/l-2

LIMINOLOGY

(l) agency o:rme:

Freshwater Institute
Western Region
Fisheries and Oceans

Q)

(3)

G)

(5)

date: 1969

periodicity: On-going

area: Manitoba, Ontario

file size:

I

I

I

I
I
I

I

I
I

I

I

I

Fish catch per unit effort, population estimation, lengEh, weightr age; phytoplanton
biomass; water chemistry, resource engineering impact, environmental impact.

(7) description & features

Data related to clearly defined subjects related to resource engineering
developments. Major current areas of study are Churchill/Nelson Polter
Development & Experimental Lakes Area (concerning reector technology).
Environmental Impact - Experimental Lakes Area (Acid Rain)

geographica rcat 1ons

(9) storage nedium:
electronic

magnetic tape
floppy disc
hard disc

(12) origin of

in-house

(10) spatial characrer:

(ll) scale of maps':

13) contacts:
Ken Mills or D.W. Schindler
Experimental Lininology
Freshwater Institute
Fisheries and Oceans
501 University Cres.
Winnipeg, Man. R3T 2N5 or
R.E. Hecky or Drew BodaT!
Regional Lirninology, Northern
Reservoir, Biology and Fisheries
501 University Cres., Winnipeg, Man. R3T 2N6



FILE AI'}IBER T&O T/T-3

NATIONAL CONTAMIMMS DATA BASE

Freshwater Institute
Fisheries and Oceans

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Ontario, Prairies, N.W.T.

(5) fife sLzez 8,0001000 characters

l-(6fTeywords. fsubjecC end variables)
pesticides. con+ (7) deecription & features

A system 2000 data base containing 8 nillion characters of operational data on
heavy netal and pesticide contaminants recorded for freshweter fish caught within
Onterio, the prairie provinces, &d the N.I{.T. Information concerning erea fished,
date, biological parmeters, and contaninant concentration is available via natural
language inquiry. It is part of National Gontaminants Data base.

(8) geographical idFntifications

storage med spatial character:
electronic hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

l3) contacts:
Mr. G. McGregor
Industrial Services Branch
Fisheries and Marine Services
Freshewater Institute
Fisheries and Oceans
501 University Cr
Winnipeg Manitoba
R3T 2N6
MARITIMES
Mr. AIan Connors
Acting Chief
Computer Services Division
Fisheries Management
Atlantic Fisheries - Maritimes Region
Fisheries and Oceans
P.O. Box 550
Halifax, Nova Scot,ia B3J 2S7

PACIFIC

Mr. Alain Perras
Regional Data Base
Adninistrator

Economics & Intelligence Br
Atlantic Fisheries - Nfld Region
Fisheries & Oceans
P.O. Box 5667
sr. Johnrs, Nfld. Alc 5xl
OUEBEC#Gilles Carpentier
Chef, Service Economique
PGches de lrAtlantique - R6gion du Qu6bec
P6ches et Oc6ans
c.P. 15500

Qu€bec, Qu6. GIK 7X7

IiF. -Ilarri Hsu
Ilead, EDP Unit
Program Support Branch
Pacific & Freshwater Fisheries - Pacific Region
Fisheries and Oceans
l00l !{est Pender Street
Yeqco"ver, British ColrlnbiaV6E2Pl



FILE ilI'MBER F&O I/I-4

REGIONAL INSPBCTION SYSTEMS

(l) agency name:

Freshwater Insfitute
Fisheries and Oceans
WesEern Region

Inspeclors
brand; rates of

name; place of inspection;
infestation (whitefieh and

Keywords: subiecE and variables

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area: Prairie provinces,
Canada

(5) file size:

lake; species; weight; quality; size; forrn;
tublibee only)

(7) description & features
Contains details of the quality of fish,producEs from comercial shipmenEs.

Also, contaminant data is maintained for freshwater fish within the Western Region,
which forms western component of the National ConEaminants Data base. A conputetized
batch processing system with nany statistical and surmary reports. Operates d
University of Manitoba Computer Centre on IBM 370/168 through remote batch entry
system at CAD.

(9) srorage mediun:
electronic hard c.opy

(lO) spatial characEer:

(ll) scale of maps:

(12) origin of data: (13) contacta:
Mr. G. McGregor
Industry Services Branch
Fisheries and Maritime Services
Freshwater Institute
Fisheries and Oceans
501 University Cr
I{innipeg, Man
R3T 2N6
(204) 269-7379



FILE NUI|BER F&O 2/I-I

FISHERIES ECOSYSTEMS DATABASE

I

Ichthyoplankton, zooplankton, chlorophyll, nutrients, primary production,
hydro'logy6

(l) agency nme:

Research and Resource Services
Fisheries and Oceans Canada

(2) date: since JuIy I97E

(3) periodicity: updated annually

(4) area: Flenish Cap & Nfld
Grand Banks

(5) file sizez several files of
several hundred records each

zooplankton, chlorophyll,
updated annually and subject
for analysis few par€meters
data base that once set up,

Nnmerical database with information on ichEhyoplankton,
nutrients, primary production srd hydrology. These are
to change as Ehe data is analyzed. As the date is used
are generated and files changed as needed. It is not a

is simply naintained.

description

(8) geographical identificatious

Latitude and longirude

(9) storage nedirm:
electronic

magnetic Eape
floppy disc

12) origin of data:
In-house research vessel,
survey and contract analysis

hard copy
tables (statistical)
charts/graphs
maps/overlays

(lO) spatlal character:
point, line, areal

(ll) scale of naps:
Canada

13) contacts:
John Anderson, Research Biologist
Fisheries Ecosystems
Research & Resource Services
Fisheries md Oceans Canada
St. Johnrs, Newfoundland AIC 5Xl
(902) 426-8390





rrLE trtlrBER r&o 3/l-r

agency

CATC1I STATISTICS

Progran Support Branch
Pacific & F.reshwater Fisheries -
Pacific Region

Fisheries and Oceans

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) fife size:

Catch, income movemen!, management infornation, planning

-TD aesEiiption & features This is g complete and complicated system which uses
the Catch Statistics and CFV license master files to co-relate rtith the Small CrafLs
l{arbour Projects. Special Codes statistically analyze the fishermen's catch and

income movement of the comercial fishing fleet in order to provide management
infornation for the utilization and future planning of SnaIl Craft Harbour Branch. A

complete accounts receivable system is implemented for betEer control of rhe
collection of wharfage incurred by conmercial and sPort boats.

storage spatial character:
electronic

magnetic tape
hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

origin of contacts:
Ilead, EDP Unit
Program Support Branch
Pacific & Freshwater Fisheries -

Pacific REgion
Fisheries and Oceans
1090 l{est Pender Street
Vancouver, B.C. V6E zPl
666-6204



l"



FILE NUUBER a&w l/I-l

SPA/OAS/GIS POSTAL CODE AGCREGATE

agency ntme:

Policy Planning and
Branch

Information Systems

Directorate

June,

periodicity: Annual

area: Canada

file size: 50 M. Bytes

Infornation Systems
Ilealth and I{elfare

(3)

(4)

(5)

Keytrords: (subject varaaDteS

I

I

I

I

I

IMimirnally aggregate at postal
Guaranteed Income Supplement

code level, for
giving Ag'e, Sex,

Allowancer'Old
Status, Amount

Age SecuriEy, and
of pension.

Spouses
Marital

Uses to give nrmber of recipients of SPA/oAs/GIs (spousest Allowance/old Age
Security/Guaranteed Income Supplement) in any one month at a postal code location.
This then can be used to produced tables with arears defined in terms of postal code
locat ions.

(6) geographical identifications

Postal code

atures

(9) storage medirm: I

electronii

lnagnetic tape

Supply and Service
SPA/OAS/GIS

(10) spatial character:

. point

Eealth and Walfare
Policy Planning Information System

Division
l2th Floor Brook Glaxton Bldg
Tunneyts Pasture
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0K9
(613) 995-2891

hard copy



FILE NT'I{BER H&W l/l-2

GEOSAN

(1) agency name:

Pladning fnformation Systems Branch
Inforuation Systems DirecEorate
Hea1th and Welfare

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

L97 L

5

Canada

3.5 I.{ Sytes

(6) Keywords: (subject and variables)

Cross Sectional Demographic, Housing, Family, Household and Economic Tables.

Census or user data based on predefined geographical areas which rnay be reported on as
is or aggregaEed into larger groups.

Census divisions, CMA|s or user defined

7) description & features

(9) storage medirn:
electronic

magnetic tape

2) origin

Primaqy Source
Census/ 7l
Census/76

hard copy
(10) spatial characrer:

semi-spat ial

(11) scale of maps: I

Chief of AI{SSIR
System Division, Policy Planning

Informat ion
l2th Floor, Brooke Claxton Bldg
Tunneyr s Pasture
Ottawa, Ontario
KlA OK9
(613) 995-289r

contsacfs:



FILE NT'}IBER H&W I/I.3

FAMITY ALLOWANCE . POSTAL CODE AGGREGATE

(l) agency name:

Policy Planning and Information Branch
Informet ion Systems Directorate
Health and [{elfare

(2) date: Decernber 1978

(3) periodicity: Semi'annual

(4) area: Canada

(5) fife sizet 170 M Bytes

Micro data, serni aggregated
size, account type.

Yarr.aDIea
of postal code, number of children, date of birth, family

(7) description & features

Used to give number of children
postal code location. This then
terms of postal code locations.

entitled to Fmily Allowance in any
can be used to produce tables wirh

one month at a
areas defined in

(8) geographical

Postal codes

identifications I

(9) storage medirm:
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy
(10) spatial -charagter:

point

n of data:
Supply and Service Family
Allowance Rate Forecasting File

(ll) scale of maps:

contacts:

Chief
Welfare Informat ion Division
Information Systems Directorate
Ilealth and Welfare
Brooke ClaxEon Bldg.
Tunneyrs Pasture
OtLawe, Ontario KIA 0K9
(6r3) 995-9615



)



FILE NT'T{BER INA 1/T-T

NORTAERN I,AND TMNSACTION SYSTBM

Northern Environment
Northern Affairs
Dbfiartment of Indian Affairs and

Northern Developm.ent

(3)

(4)

(5)

periodicity:

area:

file size:

on-going

NWI and Yukon

NI{T: Yukon: 30,000
records, 5r000 active

Ke5rwgrds:

Land parcel.s with instr.ument status for leases, sales agreements, permits,
reservations and easements.

(7) description & features System in land-based with record identification by
parcel number. Data selectiveLy retrieved and summarized with statistical and
analytical, but no maphandling capabil-ities. Approx. 40 variables recorded on files
including land disposition stetus, size in hectares and land use types. Base maps
utilized are enlarged from 1:501000 to 1:301000 and 1:2501000 to l:31 1680.

.(E) geographical identifications
Coniputerized records have reference point described by
number and III}! coordinates. Ilard copy records include

longs and lats and map sheet
maPs.

(.9) storage medlrm:
electronic

hard disc

hard copy

nape/overlays
cadastral records

(lO) spatial character:
are al

(ll) scale of maps:
I :30 1000 and I :31 ,580

(12) origin of

Land Offices

data:

in Yukon and NWI

(13) contacts:
Mr. G.C. Evans
Chief, Land Management .Division
Northern Environment
Northern Affairs, DIAND
Les Terrasses de 1a ChaudiEre
8u11, Quebec KIA 0II4





FILE TT'MBER rNA 1/2-l

ARCTIC LAND USE RESEARCTI (ALUR) REPORTS

agency name:

Northern Environment
Northern Affairs
DIAND

(3) periodicity: on-going

(4) area:

(5) file size:

North of 60"

65-70 reports

I

Environmental management, baselin" trrrotration, impact assessment, Iand use, water
use, regulation.

Research relative to Land or Water Use, Management or Regulation financed and
published by DIAND.

(7) description & features

(8) geographical identifications

NTS naps, longs and lats, descriptive, textual.

(9) storage nedirm: I

electronic hard copy

reports
point, line, areal

(ll) scale of maps:
Various

contects:

Contract.ual Mr. Bert Shaw
Environmental Studies Division
Northern Affairs, DIAND
Ottawa, Ont. KIA 0H4
997-0044





FII,E f,IN|BEB INA 2/I-I

I

MINING GEOLOGY INFORMATION CENTRE

. .- qTPLIOGRAFEIC & NI'!{ERrC -
-(lFagancy nde: I e) date:

(3) ieriodicity: Updated continually

(4) area:

(5) fife size:

Yukon and NI{I

Assessment Reports; Atonic Energy Control Board Reports, publications, theses, press
cl ippings.

7) description. & features
The purpose of the cenLre is to facilitate easy access to primary and secondary
geological related'data on the Yukon and NI{T; and to provide advice to government and
public regarding mining matters in the territories. Facilities include reading areet
nicrofilm readers. The system is connected to Geoscan. A minirnrm cost is charged
for copying docrmentation and microfiln.

geograph

An indexing based on NTS and tied to Geoscan.

Northern Non-Renewable Resources
Northern Affairs
DIAIiID

Keyrords:

storege
elecEqonic

microfiches

(12) origin of data:
In-house or Regional
Offices companies and

hard copy
reports,
publicat ions

Territorial
consultants

13) contacte:
Mr. Tom Caine
Mining Division
Northern Non-Renewable Reeources
DIAND
Les Terrasees de la ChaudiEre, 7th Flcor
Hull, Quebec KIA 084
(8r9) 997-09rr

I

I

I

I



-, I



FILE NT'UBER INA 2/2-I

OIL AND GAS ENGINEERING AND GEOLOGICAL IIELL DATA SYSTEM

ageqcy name:

Northern Non'Renewable Resources
Northern Affairs
DIATiID

Engineering geological, production, Yukon, NWI.

storage
electronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

origin of data:

(ll) scale of maps:

contacEs:

S. Kanik
Oil & Gas Resources

Evaluation
Northern Affairs, DIAI{D
Ottawa, Ont. KIA 0H4

(613) 997-9669

2

(3)

G)

(5)

date:

periodicity:

area:

file size:

monthly updating
and reporting
Yukon and NWT

I,000 wells

Engineering data mainLained for safety and security and
Outputs Well Master Report and I{ell Productionn Report,
produced. A plottrng program 1s svellepre tor dlsP-tay

management decision
An Annual Report is

of weTf-Eores.

6Pat

point

reasons.
also

companleE
field work, Oil and Gas
Resources and Oil and Gas
Engineering Divisions.
DIAIID

G. Starr
Oil & Gas Engineering
Northern Affairs,

DIAND
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OH4
(613) 997-9909

md variables

7) des.cription & feetures



l



FILE NT'UBER INA 2/3.I

OIL AND GAS OPERATIONS SYSTEM

. BIBLIOGRAPIIIC & NT'MERIC -
(l) agencli. nnne:

Canadp Oil and Gas Lands Adninistration
Northern Affairs
Departnent of Indian Affairs and Northern

Development

(2) date: t979

(3) periodicity: on-going

(4) area: NIIT & Yukon

(5) file sizez Bibliographic: 80,000

6) Keynords: (subject and variablee
Operations suFmary: estimatrid expenditures, expected well depth, locationl field,
contractors. Technical reports: well depth, well status, fluid recovery, producing
horizons. Geological data: well, Iocation, geologicalage, lithologic unit

(7) depcription & feetures

Used to monltor and evaluate oil and gas resources north of 60".
statistics of oil and gas industry operations end bibliography to
held in hardcopy form.

A store of summary
technical records t.

I

I

I

I

I(8) -geographicaL

NI{T & Yukon Grid

identifications

System (related to lats and longs)

(9) storage medirn: I

electronic

hard disc

(lO) epatial character:
point, areal

(ll) scale of maps:
various

D. Sherwin
Director General
Resource Evaluation Branch
Canada Oi1 and Gas Land Administration
Tower ttBtt, 355 River Road
Vanier, Ontario
KIL 8Cl

hard copy

technical reports

Srmary statistic on operations
supplied by conpanies

12) origin of data: 13) contacts:



FILE NT'UBER rNA 213-2

OIL AI{D GAS VELOCITY AI{ALYSIS SYSTEM

l) agency neme:

Canada Oil and Gas Lands Administration
Northern Affairs
DIAND

ject Yar ables
vap-time, -dip, -vaug, -trace, horizon dip,

-1tr, -slope, -i.ntercepr.

2

(3)

(4)

(5)

date:

periodicity:

area:

file size:

Shotpoint, Rock
com-depty, -error,

strata
-isocr,

planes,
-vin,

description & features

Input consists of data collecEed from seisnic section and velocity analysis
reports. The objective is to provide an aid to determine optimum locators for
drilling wells by analyzing velocity trends and seismic point data. Output:
Analysis Report, Velocity Analysis/Sandstone Report.

geograph

Seismic line rlo. , area.

storage
electronic

floppy disc
minicomputer

hard copy
spat ra aracter:

point, areal

(ll) scate of maps:

Director General
Resource Evaluation Branch
Canada Oi1 and Gas Land Adninistration
Tower ttBtt, 355 River Road
Vanier, Ontario
KIL 8C1

contacte:

D. Sherwin



FILE NT'MBER INA 2/3-3

OIL AND GAS LAND RIGIITS SYSTEM

(l) age.ncy nme!

Canada Oil and Gas Lands Adninistration
Northern Affairs
Department of Indian Affairs and Northern

Development

(2) 'date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file sizez

1972

on-going

NWT & Yukon

101000 records

6 ) Kelmords:

Lease, Permit,
royalt ies

subject

Oil and

and

gas

variables

rights, work obligations, deposits, rentals, fees,

7) description & features
No mapping capabiliry. Records disposition of oil

Yukon. Forecasts date and rentals, notices, internal
analysis reports. Provides accounting of oil and gas
Oil and Gas Land Use and Land Accounting System.

and gas rights in the NWI and
operations and managemenL
rights. Formerly known as the

geogqaphical ident if icat ions

NIII and Yukon Grid System (relared to longs and lat.)
600f x 600'

Mininun area tttarget arearr

(9) storage medium:
electronic

hard disc

hard copy
(10) spatial character:

areal

(ll) scale of maps:

Ilead
Oil and Gas Rights
Canada Oil and Gas Lands Adrninisrration
Tower trBtt, 355 River Road
Vanier, Ontario
KIL 8C1

contacts:
J. Barrett





FILE NI'}IBER rNA 3/r-r

NORTHERN FOREST ITWENTORY SYSTEM II

@:
Renewable Resources Branch
Northern Affbirs Program
DIAND

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) fife sizet

l97E

six-year project

area 300,000
records

Ke5rrords: ( sub

Forest characteristics of
Information suitable for

northern forests. Coverage

all hmber stands north of 60".
statistical analysis concerning type,
for following Forest Management Units
Biche

stete and growth of
l. Lower Liard,

varlabfea

3. Nisutlin.4. La
7) ilescription & features

Map sheet number, Timber Harvest zone, stand no.

storage
electronic

machine readable
hard copy

spatle aracter:

areal

(ll) scale of maps:
l:25 ,000

12) origin of

DIAI{D Forest
Division

data:

Regources

13) contacte:

Mr. Mike Fajrajsl
Forest Regources
Reaewablg Resourcee Branch
Northern Affairs Progrm, DIAI{D
Ottawa, Ont. KIA 084
(613) 997-0048



FILE NI'MBER rl{A 3/r-2

l-
AERIAL PITOTOGRAPI{Y IMERPRETED FOR FORESTRY

( I ) agenqy u€rme :

Renewable Resources Branch
Northern Affairs Program
DIAND

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

197 8

N/A

Yukon

6) Keyrords: (subject od vari les

Aerial photography: forest cover types, duplicate from maps

7) description & features
Aereal photography, interpreted
a) pure white spruce or pine
b) white spruce - conifers mixed
c) white spruce 'hardwood mixed
d) others
Coverage for Forestry Management
4.'La Biche

for the following forest cover types;

Unit; l. Slave, 2. Lower Liardr 3. Nisutlin,

(8) geographical ident ifications

Flight line number

(9) storage medirm:
electronic

(10) spatial character:
hard copy

Air photos

(ll) scale of maps:

or191n

In-house

contacts:

Mr. Mike Fajrajsl
Forest Resources
Renewable Resources Branch
Northern Affairs Program
DIAND
Ilull, Quebec KIA 0II4
(613) 997-0048



FILE AI'UBER INA 3/T'3

FORESTRY UAPPING

Renewable Resources Branch
Northern Affairs Progran
DIAND

Keywords: subject ad variables

burned, non-productive, single story,
speciesr age class, density, height

two story, multistoried, basal
class.

(3)

(4)

(5)

periodicity:

area:

file size:

as qequired

Yukon

Forest Map.
area, structure,

Maps for following Forest Management Units. l. Lower
(partial). This napping of air-photo interPretetion is
perrnit.

geographical ident ificat

storage medinm:
electronic hard copy

maps/overlays

Liard, 2. Slave, 3. Nisutlin,
conducEed as conditions

spatla aracter:

areal

(11) scale of maps:
I :25 

'000

oraqrn of data:

in-house

13) contacts:

Mr. Mike Fajrajsl,
Forest Regources
Renewable Resources Branch
DIATiID
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OH4
(613) 997-0048

agency

& features





FIIE NT'IIBER INA 4/I-I

NORTITERN STATISTICAL INFORMATION CENTRE

- BIBLIOGRAPIUC -
(l) agency nasn:

Northern Economic Planning
Northern Affairs
DIAND

(2) date:

(3) periodicity: on-going

(4) area:

(5) file size:

NI[f & Yukon

Demographic, socio-economic

(7) description & features
A system to store and retrieve information and statistical data on the Territories
within the broad spectrum of socio-economic and demographic. The centre maintains
reports, conference documents, individual papers, maps, charts, acta, annual rePorts,
periodicals, publications, statistical information series; it is open to the public.
Both rnanu-al and computerized systems are included.

Unknown

(9) storage medinm:
electroriic

(10) epaEial character:
hard copy

t ab les
maps/overlays
reports
publ icat ions (ll) scale of maps:

Dr. D.E. Stewart
Northern Ecouomic Planning

Branch, DIAIID
6th Floor, Les Terrasses de la

ChaudiEre
Itull, Quebec KIA 084
(8r9) 997-0550

contacts:





FII,E NT'IIBER rNA 5/1-1

MA"IOR PROJECTS DOCUMENTATION CENTRE

agency name:

Major Projects Assessment Branch
Northern Affairs
DIAND

IOGMPHIC -

(3) periodicity: on-going

(4) area: North of 60"

(5) file sizez

Pipeline projects, proposals, applications, hearings.
Northern, hydrocarbon, tfansportation, environmental, social, technical,
political, legal, tanker

description & features
Contains for easy access, reports, studies, applications, supPorting material,
exhibits, and transcripts to Mackenzie Valley Pipeline Inquiry, Alaska llighway

Pipeline Inquiry, Dome Petroleum Beaufort Sea Proposals, Arctic Pilot Projecr, Polar
Gai Proposals, Nornal Wel1s and other northern hydrocrabon transPort ProPosals and

related legislation. NEB and EARP hearings, TERMPOL code assessuent.

@t
Descriptive:

identifications
neme.

-(9)-stoiage nedirm:''
electronic

(10) spatial character:

(ll) scale of maps:
Various

hard copy
publicat ins
reports
legis lat ion

origin of

Public Hearings, Companies,
Consult ants, Government s

contacts:

Mr. Kelly Riley
Docrmentation Centre
Major Projects AssessmenE Branch
Indian Affairs and Northern DeveloPment
8th Floor, Terrasses de la ChaudiEre
8u11, Quebec
KIA 084 (819)997-0990
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FILE M'MBER rNA 6/l-r

INUIT LAND USE AtitD OCcuPANCY PROJECT: LAND USE ATLAS (VOl rrr)

Northern Coordination and Social
Development Branch

Northern Affairs Program
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

Published 1976

NWT

153 uraps

Land Use, hunting,
campsites, personal

trapping, wildlife
map biographies,

distribution/movemenE, place names'
intrviews, field notes

(-7) description & features t'ltrile Vsl I "Land Use and Occupancy" contalns I4J maPs

almost all contain place names only. Volumes I and II are mostly.textual; regional
descriptions of Inuit Land Use and supporting studies respectively. Volume III
contains only t\e land use maps depicting hunting and trapping time service mePs.

Source maps and unpublished wildlife and place name maps are held.by !{ati9n|}_!ap
Collectioo, f,tbli" Archives,395 l{ellington St., Ottawa, KIA 0N3 (613) 995-1077
Sound Tapes held by Sound Archives Settion, National Film Archives, (613) 995-l3ll
and .dara punch ".ti" and digitized data by Machine Readable Archives, (613) 997-3080
also of the Public Archives.
8) ggographica

Lats srd longs

storage
electronic

l0) spat character:

areal

(ll) ecale of maps:
I :500,000

hard copy

maps/overlays

Field work

coatacts:
G. Abrahamson
Chief
Social and Cultural Deve'loPment

D ivis ion
Northern Affairs
Dept. of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development
Ottana, Ontario
KIA OH4





FILE NT'I{BER rNA 6/2-1

CURRENT AI{D RECENT RESEARCIT AIiID STUDIES RETATING TO NORTHERN SOCIAL CONCERNS

Northern Coordination & Social
Development

Northern Affairs Program
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

In-house collection of
(information provided
by researchers undertaking
project )

periodicity: Terminated

area: Canada (North of 50")

file size: 2,000

(3)

(4)

(5)

Title: Geographical location, purpose, methodology, findings, research
institute, project begun, contact

descript & features
niblioiraphic style reports are available which list vital information concerning
research projects. The seme information is also accessible on Can Ole.
Extensive coverage and carefully cross-referenced both by subject and

geographical location. updating will not continued after 1981.

geogrePhlca

9) storage 0) spatia
electronic hard copy

Pub 1 icat ion

-(ll) scale of maps:
N/A

Donat Savoie, Chief
Northern Social Research Division
Northern Affairs, DIAND
Ottarva, Ontario KtA 0n4
(6L3)997-9666

agency

and var

and general area name
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FILE f,T'UBER .INA 7/T-I

IIiTDIAN I,AND REGISTRY

(l) ageucy name:

Reserves and Trusts Branch
Indian and Inuit Affairs
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

(2) date:

(3) periodicity: On-going

Canada(4) area:

(5) file size: L,634 books,
containing a total of l83r6l0 pages,
6,000 entries/year

Keywords: (subject and variables

(7) description & features
Registry contains land title informatioh for 21300 indien reserves, including
abstracts describing legal description, easementsr leases, alienation, additions and
deletions to Reserves, permits, individual interests of Indians and Non-Indians in
Indian land. The system is not conputerized. Copies of abstracts ere wailable
through regional offices as well as through headquarters.

(E) geographical identifications

Survey plans

AbstracEs: Reserve General, Surrendered Land, Parcel Land Registry.
Crown Lands, Provincial General, Canada General

lllr
(lZ) origin of data: | (13) contacts:

(9) storage-nedirn:
electronic

floppy disc
hard disc

DIAlilD - in-house
Indian band offices

hard copy

index cards
maps/overlays
registry books

(10) spatial character:

areal

(ll) scale of naps:
Various

Mr. Hubert Ryan
Chief
Indian Lands Registry and

Entitlement Division
Indian and Inuit Affairs
Department of Indim Affairs and

Northern Development
ottawa, ontario KIA 0H4
(819) 994-2990





FIIE NI'ITBER rNA 7{2-1

RESERVE DATA RECORD

Reserves and Trusts Branch
Indian and Inuit Affairs
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

(3)

(4)

(5)

periodicity: annual

area: Canada

file sizez 2,250 records, 3 per
Page

Land Use, Area, Accessibility, Responsibility Centre, Band,
Educational Facility, Popu-lat ion

(7) description & features

Statistical inventory providirig basic
forest, agriculture, lrater and other.
2,25O), both occupied (approx 11450)
information is not available.

reserve data. Land use classification;
Inventoried area all Indian reserves (circa

and unoccupied (circa 800). Time series

geogr

Centroid points of reserves identified by lat. and longs srd written description.

storage med
electronic

orlgan

hard copy

peper record
forms

spet acter 3

semi-spat ial

(ll) scale of naps:
none

contacts:

Mr. Y. Zayachkowski
Reserves std Trusts
Indian and Inuit Affairs
DeparEment of Indian and Northern

Development
Ottawa, Ontario
(8r9) 994-rr02

In-house
Service

of data:

and 1968
Survey

Forestry

KIA OIT4



FILE NI'IIBER rNA 712-2

REGISTERED INDIATiI MEMBERSIIIP STATISTICS

(l) agency name: I

Reserves and Trust Branch
Indian & Inuit Affairs Program
Departnent of Indian Affairs

and Northern DeveloPment

(3) periodicity: annual

(4) area:

(5) fire sizez

Canada

Registered Indian Population

cript & features
Compuler outputted annually as of Dec 31. Provides membership counts by single
y".r" of age, sex and tyPe of residence (beginning f966) and by age-grouP, sex, and

ilarital status (beginning 1969). Available by band; agelcy, district, service
centre or regional-offici; provincel region; and nationwide. Annual publication
;n-gistered indian populaiion by sex and residence" and other stetistics available
through contact pi:rson.

I
I

Name, province, region, band.

storage medirn:
electronic

nagnetic tape
annual publication

hard copy

( in-house)

spat ia eracter:

semi-spat ial

, orrgln
Reserves

of data:
srd TRusts

-(f f ) scale of maps':
none

contacts:
Ur. W. Zayachkowski
Reserves and Trusts
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OII4
(819) 994-LLAz



FII,E NI'UBER rNA 8/l-l

TREATIES ATiID HISTORICAL RESEARCII CENTRE

agency nme:

Research Branch
Corporate Policy
Indian and Northern Affairs
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

(3) periodicity: on-going

(4) area: Canada, USA, Australia,
New Zealand

(5) file sizez D,ocument listing
available on request

Historical; treaties; claims processes, and seEtlenent mechanisns; Indian
Act; Aboriginal Rights; Native Law.

7) descript & feetures

Centre maintains historical and legal articles, maPs, charts, tables on

Canadian Indian Treaties, related aboriginal rights, Indian Act Legislation
and selected background legislation. Services provided include reading room
facilities, counsel on reisearch sources, file collection, specific claim
situation, photocopying facility.

Descriptive

Ke5ruords:

storage
electronic hard copy

tables
charts/graphe
maps/overlays

spatial characEer:

areal

l-rTDscale of maps:
I various

n of data:

In-house government
Courts
Univers it ies
Contract research
Archival research

13) contacts:
J-. Leslie, Chief
Treaties & Eistorical Research Centre
Research Branch
lgth Floor, Les Terrasges de la CtraudiEre
Ilul l , Quebec
KIA OII4
(8r9) 994-1L82, 994-1183





FII,E f,OItsER INA 9IL.L

agency

MINERAL RIGIITS

(3) periodicity: daily

(4) area: Yukon

(5) flle size: 700 naps and
r00 000 plus files.

Keywords: (Bubject and variables

llining clains; placer, quartz, dredging, coal, prospecting leases.

description & es of mrnera sposltron, 4 mlfilng stricts
(1,5651000 hectares approx.) plotted on maps. Clain polygons annotated with
No, Grant No, Lease No, and'clain name. Clain plots can be in error due to
information from miners, minersr sketches and/or stakiog. Map is nor legal records.
Al.1 claius field and documented are given Cross Reference No. Claim files contain;

applicaEion, sketch or copy maps, copy of record, grant or lease, legal description
of claim, transfer of interest, agreements, caveats, liens. Clairn files also include
entry record no., orJnerrs cards, lapsing cards, record sheets, inspection apprqval.
ottreradditiona1informationinc1udesgrouPiBgs

Rivers, creeks, mountains, valleys, national parks, pipeline corridor. If topographic
features are absent, then longitude and latitude used.

storage med

Yuko.n Region
Northet'n Affairs Progran
Indian Affairs and Northern Developmnet

electronic

record

hard copy

index cards
naps/overlays
oEher

I

I areal
I

l_
I (ff) scale sf mape:

1!) origin o
Yukon Region
Mining Recorders Office,
miners and industry

I l:31,680 and l:10r000

13) contacts:
Blake Baxter
Mineral Rights SecLion,
Non-Renewable Resources, DIAND
200 Range Road
gJtritehorse, Yukon YtA 3Vl
(403) 668-515r
MINING RECORDERS AT:
Dawson Mining District Mayo Mining District
Box 249, Dawson City, Yukon Box 10, Mayo, Yukon
(403) 93-5343 (403) 996-2256

!{atson Lake Mining Dist.
Box 269, Iilatson Lake, Yukon
(403) 536-7366

Whitehorse Mining District
Room 22A, Federal Building
Whitehorse, Yukon
(403) 668-5151, ext. 145



FILE NT'UBER INA 9IT-2

MINERAL INVENTORY MAPS A}ID LIST OF RELATED DATA

(l) agency n@e:

Yukon Region
North'ern Affairs
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

(2) date:

83 (S

Minerals: inventory, occurance, claims, placer, quartz

(3)

G)

(5)

periodicity:

area:

file sizet

198r

annual update

Yukon

42 sheets, 41000
entries ( list )

(7) description & features
Sets of maps showing mineral occurances; nunbered to relate to lisr. Also includes
claim group boundaries of i980 placer and quartz claims and 1981 staked claims. Set
reduced for publication in Yukon Mineral Industry Review List data includes
mineralization infornation and publications references.

(8) geographical identifications

Latllong NTS map

contacts:

(9) etorage medirn:
electronic hard copy

t ables
maps/overlays

(10) spatial character:

point, areal

Yukon Region
DIAND (in-house)

(ll) scale of maps:
I :250,000

Regional Geologist
Geology Section
Non-Renewable Resources, DIAND
200 Range Road
Whitehorse, Yukon
YIA 3S9
(403) 668-515rI

I



agency

Yukon Region
Northern Affairs Program
Department of Indian Affairs and
Northern Development

Ungublished company data -
geophysical and geochemical
access until claim lapses.
data. Reports mostly 8* x

FILE NT'IIBER INA 9I I-3

COUPAI\IY ASSESSMENT REPORTS

periodicity:

area: Yukon, NWT

file size: circa 61500

assessmenE reports, etc. covers dianond drilling,
surveys; evaluation and feasibility studies. No public
Many include maps or sketch maPs. No sEandard format for

ll size.

(3)

(4)

(5)

Exploration, AssessmenE Reports: drilling, geology, geophysical, geochemical,
prospecting, re.presentation work.

NTS nap sheet ref. no. Neme and textual description, sketch maps, other maPs.

contacts:

l (1O) sPatial character:
electronic hard copy

maps/overlays
paper records

I-TITI scal-e oT maps:
I various

Geology Section
DIAND l{hitehorse,
companies

Regional Geologist
Non'Renewab le Resources,
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Developnent
200 Range Road
Wtritehorse, Yukon YIA 359
(403) 668-51512





FILE NI'UBER INA 9IZ-L

LAND INVEMORY AT{D INSPECTION FOR LEASE IMPROVEMEM OR TERMINATION
(rnonn^er, TERRTToRTAL LAND Acr coMurmsn)

Yukon Region
Northern Affairs
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

On-going

Yukon

450-600 per year

Land use; lease, improvements, buildings, cleared land, agricultural production,
animal husbandry.

(7) description & features Assessment for land dpplication for a) Iease, b) I

grazing, c) agriculture, d) cotr-ercial. Includes description of lands, acreege,
vegetation, soil type, lrater sensitive areas, slope, water bodies, water courses,
location of improvemeits and impacr, warer sources and demand, intended clearing,
levelling or earth moving, access, services. Sketch plan with North arrow, sometiues
photographs. Standardized form since L976. Also includes inspection of
inprovements, description of inprovements, status of building (stage of conpletion),
clearing/bre.akdown/pro{uction (agricult-ural) aniFal huslqndqf, other imProvements.
(u, geograpnlcel loenEr-fr-caEr-ons

Textual description and sketch plan. Lats and longs of siLe NTS map sheet, group
sheet no. , lot no. , block no., andlease no.

(9) storage medium: I (lO) spa?ial character:
electronic hard copy

forms
areal

(ll) scale of maps:

contacta:

Field Operations
Yukon Region (in-house)

Cliff Barr
Federal Lands
Renewable Resources
Department of Indian Affairs

and Northern Development
200 Range Road
tltritehorse, Yukon YIA 3S9
(403) 668-5151



FILE NT'I{BER rNA 912-2

TABLES OF LAND STAI'T'S AND I"A,ND USE STATISTICS - YI'KON ROAD SYSTEM

(l) agency n:rme:

Yukon Region
Northern Affairs
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern DevelopmenE

(2) date: t979

periodicity:

area:

file sizez 94 tables (120
sheets )

(3)

G)

(5)

Land use, Iand
kiloneter.

s: 8U f and var

st atus, Iand holder. occupant area, lot- no., land tenure roads; road

(7) description & features

Tables for each disposition or use of land
Yukon Roads Systen showing road kilometer
idsposition from the highway. Each of the

shown on Land Status and Land Use Maps.
distances, ca.rdinal point direction of the
94 map sheets has a separaEe table.

(8) geographical identifications

NTS topographic sheet no., group sheet no., lot no.

storage medium:
eleclronic hard copy

t ables

(ll) scale of maps:

orr-gr-n of data: contects:

Lands Directorate
Environment Canada
Vancouver, B.C.

Cliff Barr
Federal Lands
Renewable Resources
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development
200 Range Road
Wtritehorse, Yukon
(403) 658-5152



FILE IITTIIBER rNA 912-3

agency

MAPS OF LAND STATUS ATiID LAND USE (2978) - YUKON ROAD SYSTEM

Yukon Region
NOrthern Affairs
DeparEment of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file sizez
l:250,000; 84

N/A

Yukon

94 nap sheets I0 G

@ I :50,000

ds: (subiect variables
Land use: residential agricultural , grazing, sawmills, lodges/motels, comercial
facilities, peErolerm, storale/utilities, conrmunications, airstrips, campgrounds,
general recreation, cemeteries/churches/historical sites, bridgehead reserves, earth
renoval/storage/garbage dunps, mining, reserve for native use idle/abandoned, native
regidencer.sqgattefr. isolated iqdian gravqs/sPirit houqes. . ,(7) description & featuree

Map series depicting 1978 lend status and some forms of land use for 5 ni. wide
coiridor along major roads (excluding llaines Road and Alaska Highway). Information
used for compilation ltes that gvailable in Sept. 1978.

UTM, Iats and longs. NTS mapsheets, reservation no., lot no., lease no., agreement
for sale no.

storege spat ia aracter:
electronic hard copy

maps/overlays
point, line, areal

-nffscalCbf naps:
l:250,000; l:50,000

Lands Direcotrate
Environment Canada
Vancouver, B.C.

contecEs:

Cliff Barr
Federal Lands
Renewable Resources
Department of Indian Affairs aod

Northern Development
200 Range Road
I{hitehorse, Yukon YIA 3S9
(403) 668-515r





FILE NT'MBER INA 913-L

LAT{D USE INSPEcTIoN REPoRTS (tunnrronrAl. I,AND USE REGULATTONS)

(l) ag-eocy nane:

Yukon Region
Northern Affairs
DepartmenE of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

(2) date: 1970

(3) periodicity: on-going

(4) area: Yukon

(5) fite sizb: 7-9000 forms

s: (subiect variables

Land use: inspection, brush disposal, erosion control, pollution prevention

(7) description & features Land use inspector's report on adherence to land use
permit conditions and standards. Conditions are listed and noted acceptable,
unacceptable or not applicable. Form is stand format. Inspections nay be multiple,
especially in case of mineral land use. Info. includes permit no., location,
contractor, sub contractors, inspection date, date operations commenced, current
stage of program and odifications (if any).

Permit no., textual description of location of site.

(9) etorage medirm:
electronic

Field Operations
Yukon Region (in-house)

(10) spatial character:
hard copy

(ll) scale of'maps:

Cliff Barr
Land Resources
Renewable Resources
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development
200 Range Road
Wtritehorse, Yukon YIA 3S9
(403) 668-5151

contacts:



FILE NruBER rNA 913-2

ITIIITEHORSE SOUTH STUDY THEMATIC MAPS

(l) agency aeme:

Yukon Region
Northern Affairs
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

(2) date: 1979

(3) periodicity: N/A

(4) area: l{hitehorse,

(5) file size: 9 sets
each

Yukon

of 2-4 sheets

(6) Keywords: (subject and variables)

Recreation; heritage, areas, sites. Agriculture; capability5 soiI, crop suitability.
Fisheries; fish distribution, spawning grounds. Forest; Adninistration Districts.

Land Use; leases, reservations, suitability for seltlement. Mining Resources. Base

Series of themic naps including recreation,
fisheries, forest, administrative district,s,
seEtlement, finaL map of proposed uses. 20

agriculture, agriculture capabiulity,
existing land use, suitability for

fisheries and oceans files stored.

(8) geographical identifications

UTM, lat/Iong, NTS maps
soma texEual description.

(9) etorage mediuu:
hard copy

maps/overlays

(lO) spatial character:

point, areal

(ll) scale of maps:
I :250,000

electronic

(12) orrgld of data:

In-house
CanSIS
Lands Directorate
Fisheries and Oceans
Shultz/Terieult 1979
DIAND I955
YTG Land Assessment

(13) contacta:

Bruce Chmbers
Land Resources
Renewable Resources
Department of Indian Affairs and

Nothern Development
200 Range Road
I{tritehorse, Yukon YIA 3S9
(403) 668-5141



FILE NUUBER rNA 9/4-r

SNOW SURVEY DATA

(1, agency name:

Yukon Region
Northern Affairs
Department of Indian Affairs

and Northern Development

Snow depths

(2) date:

periodicity:

area:

file size: 1r 500 forms
2-300 new each

(3)

(4)

(5)
year

(7) description & features

Snow depths measured at 50 locations 5
May 15, June f); 5-10 samples per site.
Yukon. Statist ical su'nmaries

times per year (Feb l,
Stations Yukon wide

llarch I , Apr l, May I ,
but sparse in Northern

(E) geographlcal ldentifi.cations

Name of station, lat/long (to nearest ninute)
or textuel description

(9) storage medirn:
electronic

Yukon Region
DIAI\ID - in-house

hard copy

tables
forms

(10) epatial character:

point

(ll) scale of maps:

!{ater Resources
Renewable Resources,
Department of Indian Affairs €nd

NorEhern Development
200 Range Road
I{tritehorse, Yukon YIA 3S9
(403) 668-5151

contacts 3



FILE IfT'IIBER INA 9/4-2

FLOOD FREQUENCY AND FORECASTING DATA

Yukon Region
Northern Affairs
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

(3)

(4)

(5)

periodicity:

area: Yukon

file size: 150 sheets
(printouts) + 50 per year

Flood frequency

Flood frequency analysis - 50-year return
generated in response to flood management
Flood forecasting for Ross River and Mayo.

10 variables. SLatistics
about 50 tines per year.

period flood;
requirements

Textual description (e.g. highway rnile post)
lat/long to nearest minute

electronic

hard disc

hard copy

Computer printout
sheets

(10) spatial character:

poinE

(ll) scale of maps:

contacts:

DIAND, Yukon Region
(in-house)

Water Resources
Department of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development
200 Range Road
Whitehorse, Yukon
YIA 3S9
(403) 668-5r51



FILE NUMBER rNA 914-3

WATER QUALITY DATA

(l) agency name:

Yukon Region
Northern Affairs Program
Indian Aff.airs and Northern Development

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size'.

1970

on-going

Yukon

sub lecf and variables

Water quality, effluent, receiving, trends, mines, municipalities, baseline,
proposed.

-f7) description

Is comprised of
applications drd
monitoring data

& features

several data
regulat ion;

and receiving

sources related to water use licence and authorization
including development baseline assessmenEs, compliance
water baseline collections.

geogr ca tltlcaEaons

Textual; site maps; strean/well name; sketch maps

contacts:

Jack Nickel

(9) storage medirm:
electronic hard copy

(lO) spatial character:

point

-(l D sCale of maps:
Various (large scale)

Water Resources
Renewable Resources
Departnent of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development
200 Range Road
Wtritehorse, Yukon YIA 3S9
(403) 668-5152



FILE M'IIBER rNA 9/4-4

SMATL STREAI.! INVESTICATION

(l) agency name:

Yukon Region
Northern Affairs
Departnent of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) erea:

(5) fife sizez

t975

on-going, annual

Yukon

Several annual
sumary reports, 80 maps, I list, 65

I oranhe 65 cl"raama

Strems: flow, watershed, water level, flow elevation, peak gauge
height, cross sections.

I

I
l
I (7) descriptibn & features Small stread data is collected for up to a minimdn of
| 0S streams-, depending on theme. Themes and watershed identification ere as follows;
I watershed boundaries (maps ad list of areas); Meter Notes (1974 on for 60
I stations); t{ater Level Strip Chart (30 stations); Daily Flows (30 stations, 1977

on); Graph of Flow Elevation (60 steti6ns - 1975 on. Strip Charts anolog line is
digitized. Meter notes in forms and conputer printout. Peak Gauge Height (40
stations - 1975 on); Small Strqm Cross Sect,ions (25 stations - 50 n either side of
station. Publication contains 4 Baps (circa l:2.5 nillion) Dat.a is not included in
Inland l{aters Svstem. I

(u, geograpnr-cal ldenEl.tr-caErons J

Name of station, general descriptions, l|TS maps

(9) storage mediun:
electronic

Yukon Region - DIAI{D
(in houe)

hard copy
tables
charts/graphs
maps/overlays
list reports

(10) spatial character:

areal

(ll) ecale of naps:
l:50,000; l:250,000;
I22.5 nillion

conEacts:
Jerry Mctachlan
Water Resources Technologist
Renewable Resources, DIAND
200 Range Road
Whitehorse, Yukon
(403) 663-5r51

YIA 3S9



FILE NUUBER INA 9/4-5

USE LICENCE APPLICATIONS SYSTEMS

Yukon Region
Northern Affairs
Departmenr of Indian Affairs and

Northern Develop'nent

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file sizez

on-golng

Yukon

11000 plus each
year

Water quality: licence, auEhorization, clasification of use, location, claim bunbers,
operator, efficient quality.

(7) description & features
Name and gddress of application, locationr.nature and purpose of undertaking, water
use classification, quality of water returned, quantity of water involved, other
properties affected with l6cation and owners, contractor, sub-contractor (names,
address, function) tine schedule, fees. IncLuding both Placer Miner Application file
and water use license, amendments and renewal or authorization file.

Textual maps (various).

(9) storage medium:
electronic hard copy

(10) spatial characters

point

(11) scale of maps:
Various

Proponents, consultants
Bud McAlpine
Water Resources
Renewable Resources
DeparEment of Indian Affairs and

Northern Development
200 Range Road
I{tritehorse, Yukon YIA 3S9
(403) 668-515r
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FILE NT'UBER rr&c l/l-1

ToURISM REFERENCE AIID DATA CENTRES (MOC)

-BIBLIOGRAPHIC
agency nane:

Adninistrat ive Services
Canadian Government Office of Tourism
Industry Trade and Comerce

2) date:

(3) periodicity: on-going

(4) area: Canada (and international)

(5) file sizez 5,000 + citations
and docr:nents

Keywords: subject and v

1r500 descriptors, including: Land-holdings, -resources' -usei topology; site
selection; rural development; agriculture; forests; ecology; game reserves; wilderness
areas; canping; historical parks, sport fishing; outdoor recreation, -sports; natural
attractions: cottases.

7) deecription &
FuIl public-access is available to this on-line s-ystem through various libraries, or
through annually published catalogues listing holding by descriptor, no charge is
associated with either. A fully computerized, bilingual, data base and documentation
centre containing bibliographic information on domestic srd foreign sources of tourism
documentation and data; all referenced docrments are maintained and available on

inter-tibrary loan basis. As a research aid, documents are classified by type (e.g.,
plans. forecasts. legislation, on-going research).

geographical identi

Country, province, region (province), city name

storage medium:
electroaic

hard disc

of data:

hard copy
catalogue point, areal

sPet aracter:

(ll) scal" "t *niio

contacta:
Ms. Rae Bradford
Manager
Tourism Reference and Data
Industry Trade and Co'qmerce
240 Sparks St., 3rd Floor,
Ottawa, Ontario
KlA OE6
(613) 95-2754

Centre

West





FILE NI'UBER NEB t/l-l

egency nane:

Right-of-I{ay Group
Engineering Branch
National Energy Board

Location, swath
lines, how much

width property
land -- crorJn

RIGITTS-OF-I,[AY

periodicity:

area: 171000 niles of
Pipeline in Canada

file size:
book of reference -- ve

onner, navigable waters, highways, railways, polter
land, private land, leases in perpetuity.

(3)

(4)

(5)

(7) description & features

Contains all available information on rights-of-way for pipelines in Canada.
Indicated are the property owner names, number of owners on right-of-way, navigable
waters, highways, railways, power lines how much land required, and leases in
perpetuity that are deposited in land.titles office.

(8) geographical identifications

very large

storege
electronic

acter:
hard copy

charts/graphs

(tl) scale of maps:

(f2) ogigin of data: (13) contacts:

G.E. Marquardt
Assistant Director
Right-of-Way Group, National Energy Board
473 Albert St., Trebla Bldg.,
Ottawa, Ontario
KlA OE5
(613) 998-3319





FILE f,IN'BEB NHB l/r-l

ageocy

Ke5nrords:

National Harbours Board (tCHr)

Policy, Planning and
Developmen! Branch

Long range planning (20-30 years) of
recomendations regarding all future
regional and netional reguirements.

PORT MASTER PLANS

(3) periodicity: on-going

(4) area: Major Canadian Ports

(5) file size: Bound Report, 2-3
volumes per port studY.

major ports identifying and making
port developnents required to serve local,
Status list attached.

Marine orientated but nulti-disciplinary planning, port traffic (comodity)
projections, marine terminal requirenents, transportation infrastructure (road &

rail), pre-engineering and conceptual design, environmental impact, land use in port
(maps).

7) description & features

Longitude and latitude.
Topographic maps.

@tt". I

(9) storag" .. l

electronic I hard copy I Areal - tand area, uses defined I

maps/overlays I honogeneously, conceptual
Publication usually
8* x 1l bound copy.

to scale.

(ll) scale of maps:
Various large scales

n of data:

Work contracted to consultants
information from all available
sources including all levels
and departments of government
and private industry.

13) contacte:
F. Shane Foreman
Senior National Ports Planner
Policy Planning & Development Branch
National Harbours Board
l6th tr'loor, Tower ttA", Place de Ville
Ottawa, 0ntario KIA 0N6
(613) 593-4665, 593-4054





FILE TI'MBER NL T/T-T

NATIOIIAL I'IAP COLLECTION

agency neme:

National Library (3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file sizez

as maPs are
submitted
all Canada

I

A-Z index of coverages

(7) description & features

Cartographic Catalogue of all maps from cities, provinces, Federal and Provincial
governmenE departments and industry

(8) geographical identificatione

Various

(9) storage meditm:
electronic hard copy

maps/overlays

(10) spatial character:
poilt, line, areal

I various

lla

| (ff) scale of maps: I

orlgan ata:

Map producing agencres

contacts:

Louis Cardinal
Modern Cartography Section
National Library
4rh floor

995-tO77
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FILE NT'MBER NM r/2-r

SITES

-(1) agency nme:

National Muserms of Canada

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

t975

quarterly in
future
Canada

40-60,000 sites

6) Keywords: subject Yarr-aDIes

Archeological sites data base, site, location,
info., major drainage systems, foliage.

nature of site, geogrephicel region

Five page report for each site incl. in data base

Geographical, region

9) storage
electronic

hard disc

hard copy
6Pat arecter:

point

(11) scate of maps:

in-house Peter llomulous, Director
National InvenEory Program
National Mueeums of Canada
6th Floor, 240 Bank Street
Ottawa, Ontario
992-t355
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FILE trt'}IBER NRc l/1-l

MACKENZIE VATLEY PIPELINE EMBANKMENT STUDY

National Research Council (3) periodicity: hourly temperaEures
(thermal properties, survey 4 times/yr
(4) area: Ft. I{rigley, N.W.T.

(5) file si-zez recording completed
February l98l

agency name:
Geotechnical Section

Road Construction: Inpacts on seasonal
properties in permafrost ratios of air

temperature pattern and thermal properties in
and road surface temperature

(7) description & features

Ilourly data nearly continuous ground temperatures in
permafrost terrain. Occssional measurements ground
surveys. Data indicate thermal degradation.

road enbankmenE and surrounding
thermal conductivities and level

(8) leographical identifications

Mile 419.5 Mackenzie llighway, on contractors plans

(9) storage meditm: I

electronic

nagnetic tape

(10) spatial characters
hard copy

charts /gr'aphs

(ll) scale of maps:
NA

2.

Automatic unattended
electronic data logger
( t emperatures )
Field measurements in house

contacts:

L.E. Goodrich, Division of
Geotechnical Section
National Research Council
Building M-20, Roon 278
MonEreal Laboratories
Otawa, Ontario KIA 0R6
Phone: (613) 993-1466

Btdg. Research

of Canada
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FILE f,tIUBER NRC 2/1-r

BIBLIOGRAPEIC
agency a.

contecEa:

Alberta Research Council
NoEe: The ARC produces the database,

NRC only markers it through
CISTITs on'line system CAN/OLE.

(cfstf = Canada Institute for Scientific
and Technical Information.

AOSI (AT,NSNTI OIL SANDS INDEX)

(3) periodicity: updated quarterly

(4) area: prinarily Alberta, but
other areas with related technology
may also be included
(5) file size 61546 references as

(7) descrlption & features The AOSI database is accessible on-line through CISTI's
on-line bibliographic retrieval system, CAN/OLE, or through the Alberta Research
Councilrs Alberta Oil Sands Infornation Centre. AOSI sources include over 100
technical journals, as well as books, patents, government publications, conference
proceedings and consultantrs reports. Docrments are available from the Alberta Oil
Sands Information Centre in Edmonton and/or CISTI in Otrawe.

(8) geographical identifications
On-line searching is done using the place name. For example, a user could search on
such words as: ALBERTA; EDMONTON; GREAT STAVE LAKE; etc.

storage med
electronic hard copy

hard disc

I sa n€ .frrno l98l
(6) Keynords: (subject and variables)

The AlberEa Oil Sands Index contains references to the technical, social, economic,
geographic and environmental aspects of oil sands.

Materials are collected at the
Alberta Oil Sands Information
Centre in Edmonton, and all
indexing is done here.

Ms. Bonnie Bullock
Eead, Client Services
CAN/OLE C,AIiI/SDI
CISTI, Building M-55
National Research Council Canada
Ottawa, Ontafio KIA 0S2
(613) 993'1210



National Research Council
Canada Institute for Scientific and

Technical Informarion

KNOI{LEDGE SOURCE INDEX (TST)

FILE NU!{BER NRC 2/I-2

periodicity: Annual update

area: Canada

file size: 31500 experts or
35,000 subject descriptors

(3)

G)

(5)

lnrords: (subject and variables

Subject headings, cross references, name, address, phone number, notes
about service offered.

egency name:

2) origin of -data: conEecta:

(7) deecription & features

Source database citing research and expertise in
Direct, on-line access is not provided. Used to

science, technology and medicine.
refer experts to enquirers.

(8) geographical identifications I

Includes subject identifiers in such areas as land use/management and geotechnical
expert ise.

I (f0) spatial character:
eleclronic

magnetic tape

hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:

Canadian researchers provide
lists of rheir expertise

Maureen K. Gabe, Head
Information Exchange
clsTr, Mc
Montreal Rd.
Ottawa, Ontario KIA
(613) 993-3568

Centre

0s2



FII,E NT'IIBER NRC 2/T-3

INFORUATION Ef,GAANGE CENTRE FOR TEDEMLLY SUPPORTED RESEARCE IN T'NIVERSITIES

(l) agency name:

NRC, CISTI, Information Exchange CenEre'

(2) dater LglL

(3) periodicity: yearly

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size: 90,000

I

(6) Keynords: (subject od variables)

University-based research projects including medicine, science and technology, iEem
number, title of project, name of investigators, university and departmenE of
principal investigator, fiscal year, language, funding source, mount.

Data: l97l to present, enEries in English or French language, source database.
Annual publication produced - Directory of Federally Supported Research in Univesities
includes fiscal Eotal and breakdowns by area and funding agency.

Universities and departments, funding agencies, subjecE ter:uinology included in
project titles.

9) storage med
electronic

hard disc

hard copy

Information is reported by over
40 funding agencies of the federal
government.

l0) spat I character:

ll

(ll) ecale of maps:

Maureen K. Gabe, Eead
Information Exchange Centre
clsTr, NRC
Building M-55
MonEreal Rd
otrawa, ontario KIA 0S2
(613) 993-1205





FILE NT'UBER PCAN l/l-l

LAND SYSTEM

I ) agency n.rne:

Petro-Canada

2

(3)

Q)

(5)

periodicity:

area:

file size:

on-golng

l{esEern Canada

151000 land documenEs
( leases, etc. )

sub iect md vari

oi1, western Canada exploration, surface end environment Iand documents,Goal, heavy
leases

7) descriptiori &

Contains histori.cal
Canada exploration,
on-Ii.ne means; daily

eaturea
and current land documents related to
surface and environment land documents
betch output.

coal, heavy oil, western
(leases etc.). Access by

Locat,ion cross r€ference by any recognized method

geogr

12) otigin of data: conEdcts:

el€ctrotic

herd disd

tsnd eonEracts, sales,
fdtu-out €reemenfs

hard copy
(lO) spatiaL character:

point, areal

(11) scale of naps:

Jane McMananan
P.O. Box 2844
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 383

(403) 232-4552



FILE NT'UBER PCAN I/I-2

PRODUCTION ITISTORY

Petro-Canada periodicity:

area:

file size: 136 nillion
characters

Keywords: (sub ect and varia

Production history of all producer wells drille in Alberta, British Columbia and
Saskatchewan.

(7) description & features

Batch data access

(3)

G)

(5)

l) agency name:

(9) storage medrtm: I

electronic

hard disc

hard copy
(10) spatial character:

point

(ll) scale of nape:

contacts:

Mr. J. Reichert
P.O. Box 2844
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 383

(403) 232-8000



FILE NT'}IBER PA I/T

I,{ACHINE READABLE ARCITMS Al'lD CATATOGUE OF I{OLDINCS

agency nme:

l4achine Readab le
Archives Branch
Public Archives

Archives

Canada

(3)

G)

(5)

periodicity:

area:

file size:

Keywords: ject drd var

IIistorically significant data, agriculture, econonics, recreation, environmental
condit ions.

7) description &

The catalogue lists the machine readable records of historical value produced by
federal departments, agencies, royal comisssions and inquiries as well as the
private sector that are maintained by the Division. Restriction categories: None;
Permission of originator and restricted until (specific date).

N/A

geographica

storage nediumi
electronic

key punch cards
magnetic tape

hard copy
spat character:

varl-ous

(ll) scale of maps:
N/A

or19ln contacta:

Katherine Gavrel
Machine Readable Archives
Documentation and Pubtic Service Section
395 l{ellington Street
Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0N3
593-7772

Various





FILE XMTBER PT{C T/T-I

CENTRAL REAL PROPERTY INVENTORY (CRPI)

2agency name:

Property Documents and PWC IRventories
Public Works Canada

(3)

(4)

(5)

date:

periodicity:

area:

file size:

on-go1ng

all Canada

22,77O

Property size, building sLze, infrastructure, improvements, usee

(7) description & features
Property measurements and building measurement in m2 for

properties in Canada. Output includes: complete inventory
Acconrmodation Srmary, Surplus to Need Listing. CRPI Users
Eeadings.

all Federally owned
printout, Building
Manual, CRPI Codes md

(8) geographieal ideotifications

Addresses, city and province

(9) etorage medirn:
electronic

nagnetic tape
hard eopy

(lO) spatlal clraracter!

point

(ll) scele of mspe:
none

contactg:
Ilead
Central Real Property lrNventory
Reel Estate Services Branch
Pub1ic Works Canada
Sir Charlee Tupper Bldg.,
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA 01.{2

99E-8467



FILE NT'MBER PWC l/l-2

ll I

AREA SCREENING CAI{ADA (ASC) PROGMM REPORTS

(l) ggency nme:

Area Screening Canada
Real Estate Services Branch
Public Works Canada

(2) date: 1977 - present

(3) periodicity: 5 years

(4) area: selecEed urban and
regional areas of Canada
(5) file size: 30 reports
published; 21 more being prepared

Keywords: (subject and var a

Federal properties, Federal Land Management policy, maps of federal properties.

(7) description & featurCs

A11 Federal lands are described, mapped and evaluated as to how their use
conforms to Federal Land Management Policy. An urban profile presently social,
econonic and environmental facLors which may affect federal property management.
Government land planning objectives are listed.

geograph

Text:
Maps:

properties identified
base maps from EMR and

by address
MCE topographic map systems.

(9) storage medium:
electronic

floppy disc

I

Questionnaires filled in
by property-owning
departnents, also CRPI

hard copy

maps/overlays

(10) spatial character:

areal

| | l.snnn - t.l? nnn
(12) origin of data: I (13) contacts:

Property Development Officer
Real Egtat-e Services, Pl{C
Pacific Region - t166 Albern St.w+#

Edmonton, Alt"._S_$-

aurier

(ll) scale of naps: l:25,000,
I :50,000 individual properties

140 OtConnor, Ottawa, Ont.
KIA OM3:

Quebec Region - 2001 University St.
Montreal, Que. II3A lK3;

oo
Srreet, Italifax, N.S. B3J 3C9



FILE r|UUBER rc l/1-l

CTDS CAIIADIAN TRANSPORTATION DOCUUENTATION SYSTEI'I

-BIBLIOGRAPEIC-
(l) agency nane:

Transport Canada
Library and Information Centre

(2) date: 1960

(3) periodicity: 4 times a year

(4) area: Canada

(5) file si,zez 77,5OO

Item nr.mber, authors citation, report ntmber, language, item.

Bibliographic data base on transportation and related areas such as transportation
engineering. The following organizations also include material in the CTDS: Roads
and Transportation Assoc. of Canada, Urban Transportation Development Corporations
Ltd., Institute for Guided Ground Transportation, Queenre University

(E) geographical identifications

storage
electronic

magnetic tafe
floppy disc

hard copy
acter:

I

t
I

!
| (fl) ecale of mape:
I

t2 origin of coatacts:
Barbara Witt
Eead
Marketing and Public Services
Transport Canada Library & Informat ion

Centre
Transport Ganada
Ottarra
Tel: 992-4529



FILE NT'UDER

(l) agen'cy ndrc: (2) date:

(3) periodibity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

(7) description & features I

(9) storage -nedir.m:

electronic
(10) spatial character:

hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:



FILE NT'MBER

(3) periodicity.:

(4) area:

(5) fife sizes

-GI Keytrords : (subject and variables)

(7) descrip$i.on & features

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage medirm:
electroniq

(10) spatiel character:
hard copy

I (ll) ecale of maps:
I



FILE NTIUBER

| (2)

(3)

G)

(5)

date:

periodicity:

area:

file size:

description &

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage medium:
electronic

(10) spatial character:
hard copy

| (ll) scale of mape:
I

I

contacts:



FILE TT'MBER rc 1/1-l

CTDS CAIiIADIAN TRANSPORTATION DOCUUENTATION S|YSTEM

agency name:

Transport Canada
Library and Information Centre

-BIBLIOGRAPEIC-
2) date:

(3) periodicity: 4 times a year

(4) area: Canada

(5) file size: 77.5O0

Item nrmber, authors citation, report number, language, item.

Bibliographic data base on transportation and related areas such as transportation
engineering. The following organizatione also include material in the CTDS: Roads
and Transportation Assoc. of Canada, Urban Transportation Development Corporations
Ltd., Institute for Guided Ground Transportation, Queenrs University

(E) geographical identifications

storage
electronic

magnetic taie
floppy disc

hard copy

!!
| (ff) scale of mape: I

orr_g1rl data: contacts:
Barbara l{itt
Head
Marketing and Public Services
Transport Ganada Library & Information

Gentre
Transport Canada
Ottawa
Tel: 992-4529



FILE NT'UBER

(l) agen'cy nf,re: (2) date:

(3) periodibity:

(4) area:

(5) file size:

(7) description & features I

(8) gieographieal identifications I

(9) storage'meditn:
elecEronic

(10) spatial eharacter:
hard copy

(ll) scale of maps:



FILE NTruNER

(3) periodicity.:

(4) area:

(5) fife size:

(7) description & features

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage medirm:
electronic

(10) spatial character:
hard copy

I (ll) ecale of maps:
I



FILE NT'I{BER

(2) date:

(3) periodicity:

(4) area:

(5) file sLze:

(8) geographical identifications

(9) storage medium:
electronic

(10) spatial character:
hard copy

| (ll) ecale of maps:

contacts:



APPEMDTI( A

Statlstlcs Canada Land Data

...8 tsble taken directly fron the t
except that contact names, addresses, and phone numbers have been added.
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